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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL xi. IMONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOVEMBEILl28, 1860. N o. 15.

SHAWN NA SOGGARTH; "%Weil,' saéid Sir John, "l as I think, you are from doing it justice. We got over that, how.. Irwin's countenance at that moment,' said the which will spread morte and mnure in modern bo-
OR, n a good vemn for telling a story, Just now, I ever, surprismng as lit may seem, and sait tilt baronet. ciety, and even in the gtlreat Catholic soci ety,

think, ive may wait for you. But make it pithy broad daylight, as uproarious a set as ever sa- "l And it wrould be wvorth it, Sir John' con- that liberty is highily favorable to tbe develop-
T~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~h Ht n ef. Igive you a quarter of an hour for luted cockcrow ; and maybe we didn't keep Tom tinued Charley, ' as he %vas shoutincr, out wvitht ment of Ilhe true religosenin.Myc-

tetling- (he :id lthre repeater on the table) ; in the moon all the time, wvith songs and toasts the drunken brute,' as savage as a bear, on hear- viction is that this truth will soon triumphii. We
AN IR1ýH TA LECTEPNALTMS and, meanwhile, w',e'il take lialf a glass of brandy, and prophecies of how soonalhe mighit arrive at ing wvhich wiords, and the tonle of them, I de- bave already s9een it admnitted by the mnostim i-

to brace us for the sharp sea air.' the dignity of grand master itself. camped fromn my position at the door, as fast as passioned defenders of Cathiolic ideas. We have
B M.ARCHDEACON, ESQ., There was no dissentient voice ; and, bimac- " The next day was, of course, Siteela's day, My legs could carry Ile, to tell the doctor, wvho seen an illustious iwriter, i n a Itcid z7/ervai,

.Îu!i>r Of the Le.Vnds o c0nJ a 4-c g. ing his lips, the guager began his story, with the and as Tom's guineas, thoughi a good deal dimin- was waiting for me, howv things had gone wvith demnonstrate to Europe, in a bo hc a
CHAPTER XxXi. intention of spinninga it out as lon- as hie should ished by the might's epneWr yn easTm u a ely t ime to finish when made a great noise, thiat liberty ha-s been hjighily

Catan Aylm er howa tcmmndth be alowed. exhausted, ye taMay be sure we stuck to him like Tom himself came up to us ternby ebapfallen. ueefl in, elevating the religious ir.
troersa wa added to the lunch party. The " Thirty years ago,' commenced Charley,'1 we bird 1lime,1 whlipping him off to breakfast at one . 0 , brothers Charley and Denis,' says hie out "I am assured (hal yonu intended tii:a llu-ioni

arnt alewsa uulhapdwihvi-were both something youniger mnen ; andtl. though place and dmne at another, and introducing imii, of breath,1'la done ; 1'11 be distramned at wanst. fore If your wvord, imipheéd merely pr!ti f
andsdresed y a astrateartst, nd a my hair is getting grey now, you wdll remember, durmng thre day, as a brother to Collector Dillon, He cani't be a brother ai all ; hie had like to ait holino permit mylto accepit em;'u

win's f he rstqulit ; ndthepary o pr-I was then one of the rollickmng boys, that it thre Rev. Mr. Armstrong and Captain Mahon, nme whmii 1threw him the signi.'they contain alsoancmult ;m oeytee
taeoftemw i ig umrtod te js vouldn't be easy to get thre match of, those days ; so thiat poor Tom was as proud as a peacock. And how did you mnake it ? says ithe doctor, fore can reconcile it-eliitlto uem

t'ce with, perhiaps, the exception of Sir John poil .my conscienice, Sir John, 1 thiiink we're " We had as good a supper that ni-lt as on as cool as a cucumaber " \oi appeal to filwbefore ii.e pubbe ; ýyou,
hislY 'eeirt f hre ore xia really gaina to the bad every year.' the night before, and for twice the numtiber ; This wvay to be sure, asý you told ime.' therefore, give mie [ei! ught to replly to you be-

' i , " How ~~~0so. sirrab.' anda I needn't say, nt Tom'is expense, too. But, "Wy o fra si htwstewyfr h aeibe e a m r
tuied by e cihe, in is h os oiio) "Why, Sir John,.Pd ]have to rmrake a circuit %when we drink h- ard, ive must have a headache ; you stood, ài as little wondfer lhe should scout mounaIthe repuzwnate whichi 1fe-el ilwards it.-

thug ewh avm gh f.usathrlu'now, t fnda sngeHozn o scootte r ou-iad he ou mne i spnt ten oms epnt-yo. owcoud e vertae oufora roherFrnei bloohndeenspltbyyoubodel.
accss ehid te urtincanditmcly tat tteen tumnbler men, though, in Our youth, they :anice. In Ithe morning, when Tom fround bis in such a posture as that V asked Ithe doctor in Cathohle honor lha., been isRdb uehu

exuberaii.- Ile lehed, jibed, badwered(nbsVei as plenty as blackbierries in a dry barvest ; gumneas dimmiished to som-e lite or six, hte begran ant angry tone, whiile mnyself lookLed with astoni- tenants. TPle ancienit beaill, fice is eer0o
C ~~~and if thinigs are to Continue this wvay, gettmno to feel severe qualms about the rent, and camle ishmiient atl him, and 'lom opene.dis eyes as wide thle comxmon Fahe-f Ithe fuithfult, is moed

o nprae hecrte n a at uceddi or-se and iworse, iwhat'Illthe youno vgeneratio to the doctor and myself with a wofl long face, as saucers. 1' Wasn't itthe righit leg and left by yor ords. Not fone Aof mo- ail f>but
Ca ncplojcnaey etn i ohn loe to, for what example 'Il they have ? The saymg-, thatlhe %was afraid IIugh i rwin, youir fa. ari 1told you shold beri rp put forward, with thre wounds and revolt, lme, and no',w Yousaemmlto good hiiumor, too' fact isl'in begrinniing to thiink. if mnatters don't ther's agent, you recolleet, Sir John, would be mniddle finger stretchled and the fore-linger and freshi blow to ail 1 fore by nkin011ur1er"c We. etilti ab huhdesdb comle round again, the spirit and frofic of an so enriged wvith huin for wvasting thre imoney, that thinrb elosed ? No wvonder inidee'd brother HughI verse de.signb untder the veil cf a f ýa'u r e

2a ppsheosre-monerlktceisIrishmian will be little better thtan a namie.' IHere lhe wouldn't gire Ihim time tu pull it togethershiouldinever lhave dreamlt 3you lhad anyJting to tween reJ4li i andbberty, amdi m kupport of
a Paist I elive, ir ohn, -Charley exhibited a ludierous seriousniess of couin- agaiin, do with masonry, whlenypou wvent to miake s:uch youir asertion y ouinoem imn.M

SWhy, Charley, hie may be uala-reliapse-d tenanice that, wvith bis reasonis for assqerting the "Is it only time you're wvanting ? says thle a sign a, that. But, o'ver ý once, with yout le Comtie, I owe 4,it to n rIo prot1 est, ht1o
Pais, ie thr epl, oragh Iknw degeneracy of the timtes, made 'Sir Johnà and doctor. again to the office, and you'll bee howv dilerent a no account :un [1ir bl youl.

"WlrJowhtehersssnmefAylmner laugh outrighit, white Dixoti regarded " That's al to be sure,' bays Tom, "Ilif wve receptioni you'il get-thoughi, oit second thoughlts, " 'izTark;c G oui policy I.)not rmuis. Youi
wihth igthadorte eth saewlofathe humnorous narrator wt a scowl. could only get a few fairs over our hieads, wve we imay as wvell have another bottle of winie, to are for gr-eat centrahized Sýtates ; I ami lor smnall

coo- dn'tyouthik s, M..Dxon "kel, gntlmen'scntiuedthegauercoud-asd scapeup heioneeaginwitoutmae yu sead an tae aay he remr.' mdpenentStae i.Youdeaee oca trditon
Th craewh hd utsedo mt bale'a lat Patrick's Day thirty years, myself, and letting Ned or Jack kniow anythmng about thre The wine was drunk and 'imilputsbed ofl to in italy ; I love them veyhel Yout are lor-

andy byledb n o eans bbed ii mroslihbtshall-a-dozen other jolly fellows, that, 1i must say matt er.'thle office again, %with more condidence ithan ever, unitarian Italy- ; 1 ami for fetderaite Ialy. Yo U
ony epie b lokn suran bwig hgty.agin i wuln' e 'ay o etthDatehe f "Adi ha l htsmkigyuues nyself in thle rear as before. violate treaties and ;he riglaiýc of intin; 1,re-

SAlow e tohel youto litle >nue r those days, made a free-miasoni, tinour own style, says the doctor, boldly. "Why, you simple When Tom entered again, Hughi sawy him ai spect thiem becau:e Ithey arelavetSae
Dion' oninedChrey .fo crtmi,1m of Tomn Nally, of Ballintaggart, as good] na- goshing, whlat good would it be to you to be once, and cried out, "I well, you rascal, I hopie lwhatcntracts and probity ilebewen -

afrad, he ulpt ad te Ppiss hve ourowntured a tudh (milksop) as ever yout came across. made a mnason of, if it couldn't do more than you have sobered yourself 5ince you were here You sacrifiet orojc es mn.p.
hal wrn ut;-dn yu tin, Cptm, 0yl 1O, Sir John, it's a sad tigtollta t k that not thiat for you.' Isn't lughol Irwvin himself a ma- before.' mises, oathý ; Ii>n!rwer you .ù, e eru

mer h i lokgagodeaexusd? one of those prime spirits is over thre clay, this son--aye, and an arch-mnason, too ? and what "e Your honor seesi,' stammiered Tomn, %who MNanliin en wsh emorhi Ge n-
STo tell y-ou the truth, Rorkze, now thtat blessed day, barring m-yself, that sticks to his have youl to do but to thirow him a brotherly wvas now reahly tipisy, " that lPre got the ralc dens, even though Ûtwy ihoulbe nter:ialy

youveased heoustinifhe ont anae o oldhk a ol tee- ign, t get the time, or, for the matter of that, signi now.' useful, k-ill mnorally. No viciory deserves Io be
recruit hisllseedily, and alnend his look s' No sentiment, Charley-mind thie watch.' to pay the whole debt if you required it ? c. What signl, you drunken reprobate II shouted put in fihe balance wvii th le conitempilt ofon, ef.
that miatchi between himiself and Baker's miece,' " Well, then, Sir John, y-ou remember that, " Do you tell mie so in earniest ?' says Tomi,. Hughl. ou are dle>troy-i)in te temporzi powver of ithe

th vetosadpone, d hrl tk paethirty years ago, no prime fellowv was righit with- brighitening- up at once. " Yer hionor sees,' hiccuped Tom, throwing- Sovereign Plontiiff; [ defenid it wiiiiahil the
this~~~~ ~ eaoaTherlatweshwatakgout beinig a miason. You May also have heard " To be sure I do,' says the doctor "lso be hmslfite Inew attitudib le doctor had] mr- energy of imy reason and mly affeciion.

e'n n that the Nally's of Ballinitaggart wvere then right griving r rself no furtber trouble about the inait- structed imi in." You denounice the policy which piiriihedL
,comfortal'e scullogues rentingr upwvards of a ter ; bhut [et us have a bottle of wine beforeyou i1 suppose the drunkenl idiout[has Comie in to thre Frenchi expedition to Romne in 1849, and 1aly oc iliyatal o e 1oat lt tde ouaunrednces.f godCan uderyor fthratsouoite Sceto ug, adut, eah yu ttisul m ; ut bytheetrna ---- ff ou'e cnsderita gor tohav eppoteil aI

mab nlndt lw r oka orten shillhngos an acre. linm sorry to say it's few mnake the sign, by advancing one foot, as it mnighIt not out of that im a second, l'il doglash you into spite of thle cruel anFd lxcuable contradberunis
tal, , .Il (iae %il iaia1fae.adof their kind we have tthose daysthie worse for be thiis way, and having one hand iin this position, sbreyror d uh, pmggn p nd seizilg it hias smlieeret ith. 1iiiam ztill thanikfuilfor it,

tabesadth euat, wthbla1n'ac Illte country. Then. the war, too, was stirring, and the other streýtchel owrs i, ih1h a large whip fromn the desk- for it is thle la>t and varillaing ion>erpæn-lce of!
scwùg rw u mnt h i toand everything broughit a slashing price, so that, thumnb and forefnger pomnted so.' Charley threw " Murdhier, Shecery,' bawledt Tom, wvithout that expedtin i eb ei-i venllat. tius tday)oc

banterg or eing anterd.,lte rents came as easy as kISs hiand ; and pound- hmefitoaldcos tiuet ilsrt is iwaiting t(o practice hlis sýignany further, but tak- Franre and lPimnt Io imeet face o Z(to awbe-
" h, ion sewa abfoeyoa ing and distraining wvere seldomn beard of. So, description; and the baronet observed wvith a ing to his hleels at once, and pa->sing m iyself, in fore fihe Capi1ot.

neermid hale. ouoghttoknw e apoor Toma, as simple and good a fellow as eaver crimn laugh, Thre whiole gang of you ought to hiis fright, wvithout ever remiark.ing- me. So, after " ou give to thie her-oes o u h
pidee raclologsameerweehelped to carve a goose or finish a bottle, came Íiave the horsepond and dogwhvlip, after spending lauing ii-y itli I was hall sick, tihinking poor Tom praises %which 1 reserve for the wca sofhe a allowved to put his face mto. ,inoIheton oler ishafbea'sgleadtepordvP mny othn findn i anugh for- bis imoney, and not wishing to the imril Plimodan.

- O any thianks, Sir Jobn ; whien l'ni pre- bring homne broad cloth andcaois (foreign on suchi a fooP's errand.' mecet im ai ny more thiat d1ay, 1 found out thiat " Youi are wvith Cialdii; 1i a ith %vdLamnori-
mi per, DI . m ake you lord l ietnnt frVthat.- hyats, in contradistinction tofelts, the home ma- I" Or a cool two hundred at the drumi-hiead 1I1 had a publican to visit about a mile fromnthre ciere. Yod are wah tiFath.er Garazzi; I1am

Atpeet ,1aalmsefo ypiiee ynufacture) to the brothers-nonie of the family ighrlt imeet their desert, Sir John,' said Ayliner, tow"n. 1 learned, howevver. the next day, fromt with thre 1ß1?ahops g)fof Orans, PoTurs
drIiu g to, the hiealth oaM.i' xn and speedy was imarried-antid let me remind you, 'Sir John, laughing also.- the doctor, that hielhadt, zafter a taong palaver,. in- N'alite., ha mCnolcv ic

prmCntohm oe.M.Dxnagasthat at ithat time the scul/oguesiwoire only the Thie curate offered no remarie:lhe sa tridis.. duced Tom to throw himself in an'attitude for the twvo worids have prjoifsed,land l di p ro-of thtis Rh.1emsh wdvil take the cobwebs from y our bs1feeyhn- otne ilnedrn h hl artv the third time before Hugh, av, that noit over tet, agit yu
thjroýat, andc sweeteni your blood'-tne curateJ vse Mind the timie, Charley, and let us not have wondering that the baronet could wat istimle Ic ivientleman was_ ridingc out of town, by wich "i AboveL all 1 am w iith Pius, IX., who wab file

lokdagi sblc sMgh;- elmyethe lhalf of those explanlatici. in listeniiîlg t o such trash. ihe was 5so much enragedl as to dismnount and g-ire irst friend fthle indepviendence (of Italy itillthe
s ofn o re a dPaf ts yo e aVeryweil, Sir Johin continued Charley, c" Weu eteet eltetuh'cnil.-O sme licks <of the h1ip, th-at ma de Tom scour day whien thiat gruat Cause pas,ýed 1o IhLe hand-

i oee prts, Capitain Aylmner, and can tell US.' aing his correction lhke a weilltrainied spa- ae okc a oe opntonmsl oaig ea .of imgratitude, vioience and iunposturo.

i. rke I rather think they care more ne;' nJocoet hepmyou recollc o h rn ewre playing himu; but iwe kne twssxmnh fe eoeb etrd "Oit our 1ideitre tosa, cnine.-
oetnfothKi anprytmoeDr-. Brennan, our leader in every frohe-I hiope ithat Taim and his brothiers %were WeillOff, and mto Ithe towni, anld a full year before lhe wouild On your side, behtere, is succesýs. 'iedmontfor te d)oetii o r de hXCin la u hiaytn'oe1God lhas forgiven im iifor all his freaks, as there i could esl e vrteloso h oe.-open is mouth to the doctor o)r myself, though dares eeyhnFrance lperiniit> .eyi

e r.Dxona ,pardon. ;for wsltehami0i. el echne oAvy iay we hadthlevie, during thre drinking h aiymd p h etwto t tm h tl cet vrtig and 1Europe enduriies
i sa othoox Prtesantas eet Tom. and fouind out fromnthle poor gmetof which Tom %was ithoroughily instructed in te . ae o i oe oteerso i ro-eerythin. Yr r cosirep)eat it, aper

e suh hae eatscupls f cnsiene bat hie had plent-y of mnoney, and was very, anx- mainner of thirowing the sign ; and hie forthwvith thes;adyemyb ue envrase ot e ceriain.
abou ain, %iiLa) l, i itake 1toIlhe bhumble ious to becomie la maon. S h otrcmsset îout for thie odfice to exercise it on Brother get la steLp imma13onry afit "Two obstavles, however, ali-e before

abou ta h wu i atwasmanuactued y tomysef, ame ack oyle Dik MuphyandIrivin. Now, Brothier Irwmi, you wvell remiemu- "Not with your gar-,--t al event, il IlbeyoRm an Ve e:tRmeiFrc,
>eer lhIr 4,01l rihon i.url b a few othr, [ tol e xpckla o Y ,;I us how te wnd br ir Johni, was not the civilest of Godi's crea..a"3 "svon ' fd SirJohn, rsnoas fthe poor dlevil i-enire Germnany. 'They are t-trangers to be

enum Prtsumtic s. New; and, wsoameafter, we arranged %with Tom. titre>, and 1I had a great lfancy to wvitness hîetnygtads f eal elesrbt the r rn.At 1Nall e heItal-Dixon, %who w y omen immea tat Ihe waýý to ave 'Ihe lhonrof 1beinZmade a lmeeting ,btwere. h2imself and TGim; so 1 stolle heard yiou tell wo rs i riiandbetter, too.' ians have fnotareed o. At Ca.steflida:-d
fi regard tlo a q<et glf of ine, %vasU el ybote ha eyvnng ofl o h diedor hruha rces f a fitwr Ita gtte oe, bere ouwr tnaghton.Yuiawihu

a it bs uer. urfari-tAcoringy a th apomtd hurTomwhch, coldsleay ercivehowthigs entthecapair" Iwoellert ed nste dobtto veroin riilttratis, ngaenwts
est oneSirJoh, Iclam yur rotctin fom omier tGustthrue hte hee Uplndd soln thn. herkid, o te octr ad ourelf a lest.ronou, ae weknes vbu thsearef!

isr.''li hý lows pers eo f hiterman iconti- r w rerdfr1 -isepns.yuma uharmwa uywrtgwhnhmen- aPoo ain 1timd eainr hell thuh e ractions wh ilel orsstnel rp
[ th tale 'be ure an wit (oemn te. epee d otered, and ud i not perceive hatwrt;bu, y1' i2%shot. At RoethraesoeFncba -

n u es hiSvlg rity , m u e sa d , n list gb i. n eak - ni a e h i : and d e il ta m s n ta:v r a e e r e , T m p r a h d n a e t h e k eapi-e ilde.k e w o u m rk s a d o u d I oon s n tV e n ic e a nd V ero n a s o mi l d c n

-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~L WefoelDxni-eyo au abfr o ic , ith is oher erem n.-and wHith'ylhem, you lirihonor,' thre hmslfintolokshrly botusbeoe ed rvoe a ton. You pess e agintright but ourare
joke llChrl le stel ose en ! ar We ürt bidhe d i;te lake .. heattd irce yte otr re r om , a eavny du a 0rmecatir fdai b ttngi hNpeec ofre

fillr is blal iact. face, hauled himtboutaanbsorcedh' n. ean Idsawoteor omad/wwn;il in ; bth yis goons. " Thwekziw u mrkan v I lo is uforL ce ad rit, o sot prtec uiarphLe ynr hl ewsraIg ith thl e in, hlf postre, Tye ma ealy guess I had hdek t yeIhewhl gngw r vasl oeausesio . YupesdaYitrgtbty rWeiCompletely telauc, ir Jse on frt iitendteifeotoaunblaig tekep downthe:laghter hat wahalf hokmg kas thaou,'sd reJh u i' ul "AtVnc o spotajstcueeea W it h a l l m h e a r , S i r o h n , ai -r - e , b a n d a a ndr s hoe , w i n g bs u n Dm ir B r e n a n e.. t h e m e , w i l e H u ghe i , r c o ns m g t ie v i e , r as e d i s t i m o s t e o h r s , g n m n ; C a - w a d o s y b t ae1y s i 7 7 a l e
ase to ell the rI lut I waslbeginningrto aeo hedvl ih ogti ada ,ys rmteppesyn-" a ali ley time s beyd itsaled epino(rat-nb vrdu yyuin14,ujsl bnoe

fire ofi w)al p t 'i .my sba lls on s o odmsy mar . . p of h o wh ic ick; M uh y mUak !. ,hemo theo tg tto hae d e en Lyouthe d ay bor e et r- n a ly t mn ut s toh r e - oho s -by y ual n d bin t i n 1859. Hr e li ea.e
Th g ug rno ,c m en ed b mg awy a ae, bea me the . illite dc or ucommon l ui. "day, as 1usuay ut ae o w onie pra red ouT eiounwe eac orsgyn t ead lean j st.r e d i, ie 11IlOl C ,lil

t n -a i or e l eshl, ehdbe oln inthlhbi oewar'gt9cors.,nt heir roateobe oat, n a few molymenoret oeyusupr cueujsti1vr
IlCoql)llevandiii Rhemir3oi)s h- ied ials ring to a ne dressyW-ïif nos..t ur ho nor esl es s1 liaitl in iora-coauose weeaso.wl nw h

ened ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ kae by hesprkngc amainel dctr ad; oureemerheirrJoJ.otdenIalanpor, o nw.WeFrnemeuell.
t i l il o n, o k u t Iwt h , e e ai m e it he b ne r i ot o fed assen t a d Ca rl ey con .- " W hy , d w h tthe u diievil als y ovas i l h i d O N M N A E M E T O T E t ol cA fth ie who lesuw o r t , w e m ak e a g reat sa -

" ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r wenni haebenheenw erl nhor a<hmenedHg, his sHurh es egning Ilt oie. . ROMAN QUESTION cifoceutotthe ndepenenceof the Ponti;ca
begis, t'be imeihate sh uldaovea gtri "3 el, aft rgetng u ed o t eting p or "D es ' eth n r id rt nd sy0T m h n m e f h o rep n a tvhcasP oerin o nsy enting thatubeing 17pl a dmIlye
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rede tobe efolieu of b lastconfr cf
tb&kindolms f tbtearth.

-You propose ta.coaquerYeuce by permuad-
ing Austratd Europe. We shal see. So
far I sincerely:,.wtsh yo s'iccss. It is thus; ét
ls b>' pe rsasîoui,èy th e4ample of;her.proseity
under the shadow;of free nstitutiônstbat Pied-
mot sincé'18 4 7'should bave anid mîght bave
secugred tWé-lumpb and tue honour of ber polioy.
And it isahis wb'ch,ô;9ailii the crumidis tong
whom lias t&Mbrdivided.LtherespontsibUityof the
evii wbich is being déne iai>', makés'you per-
ha psfie greaiest. For yo ad la that-.as
nece r to brnng to perfection adadmirable
work with the sytnpathy of honest men in alh

parts of thbe world. Neither have patriotisin,
nor eloquence, nor audacity, nor perseverance,
nor skill, been wanting. You have wanted one

oi. onJL conscience and respect for oter
men's consciences.

" You now/pretend to solve the Roman ques-

tion b>' proving to the world the benefits of the
alliance between liberty and religion. Wbat do

-you mean ?. I bave been for thirty years tie
mirister of this noble alliance. I believe ils
triumph to be indispensable to 'the salvation of
society, and it is for ibis very reason tbat I com-

bat you, for no poliry bas ever rdnderet ibis
triuriph more difficult than yours. Your words
whir b I acrept, are absolutely belhed out by
your acts, whch I denounce.

, I remain more than ever faithfuil to te con-
viction whieb you haov pîointed ou tin mywrit-
irng. Al the civil and poulitical lhberties which
otstitute the normal regime of civilized society

far from being injurious te t be Churcb, aid its
progresr, and its glory. It fis in themrivalry'
but ai thes ame lime rigbts, struggles but arms,
and those arns enpbatically its own-freedom of
speteli, of asociation, ofI chart'. Liberty,
liowevr lis serviceable to the Churcb ouly on
one "omliio-îhat is, that bie Lersoîf enjoys 1
lhberiy. I speak hereinn my own name, without I
mc-'aon, without authority, relying solely on an

experience already long and pecuiarly enlight-1
eued by the state of France for the last ten
Jeairs.But I sa> without besitation-a free
Churel iin a free State, that is my ideal. T add
tai i nmodern Society the Church cannot be
free except where everybody is free.nlamy
eyes ths is a great tiessing and a great progTess.

il tiltN Istathe Churchsbe
Auy bowv i i a lac. Never Ie the Cburcb be
reproaclhed with not accepting ail the liberties

cranted by States. In ail coantries sbe acceptsy
t em nand what is more, she makes use of them
-u-, England as in the United States, in Prus-t
sia as in Holland, everywhere, in a word, wbero
bie is i.àt subjectedi , tlie gags and fetters in-
ventedl for lier.0.

The agreement would be complete if Gov-t
erniment would accept ail the liberties of which
the Church bas need, instead of making them
tie sublect of bargains by absolute laws as in
France, conicating them bay odious annovancest
in Russ;a, or by tramnphng ih em ntiner fot by
brutal iniquiry as in Italy.

" Now, the independence of the Church de-
pends, above ail, on the absolute liberty of its
chief, the teacher and guardian of the faith, and
that liberty bas bad for its shield during ten cen-t
turies a temporal sovereignity constituted mid-
pendently of ail States. It depends, moreo ver,t
in the interior of eadi State on the liberty of
association, tho libert' of instrudion, the liber-C
ty of chanty; rights which no sensible man pro-
poses to reserve for the Church alone, but which
are not righîs il they are oppressed by obstaclest
belorehand, instead of being simply subjected te
iaterference in cases definot b he laws, ant de-
cided upon by independent tnîbunals wih pubi-
city and the power of appeal.

" Tîese are the guarantees and the conditions
for the liberty of the Church. Now, you vio-
lait threm ail at once-the first by suppressing
te temporal power of the Pope ; the second,t
by dispersing communities ; the third, by coerc-v
ins the bishops; the fourth, by confiscating their1
patrimnony.

"How, then, would you bave religion unitec
i seIf with a liberty which begas by suppressing
ils own.

Are you ready to restore to the Sovereign
Punlit bis temporal sovereigmty, a sovereigaity
which secures hlim so mch of power anid so much
of resources that, free from ail pressure and al
obligations, he inay stretch out bis bands to God
onlyv ?

Are you prepared to accept the entire liber-
y of the Churcb in your aggrandized States ?

Are you prepared mn te six months wb ich d

you allow us to cal on the Sovereigns of Europe
to guarantee that liberty n ilheir Staies-in
France, in Russia, in Pruusia, in Austria, in
En lan_? If so, oeu will be able te speak cf
recenciling religion witl lery.

" But insteadi of thîs, for ton jeans past youn
bave vaelated, without arty aother protext than
'tise right ai thne strangest, ail ten treaties ai te
engagements salerunaly contractedi betwcen Pied-
matit anti thea 1l> See. Nay', mare, yen d3e- h
nounced aise Sovereign Pontiff at the Congress i
cf Paris ; yen have caluîctt iacotos i

jeu have traverstîced bus acta ; bauished bis ha-

bbops ; yen haro bravedi bis scutences ; jou E

ha ve violated bis frontiers ; jeu have invadedi
bis Staes; jeu have iîanisoned bis defenders ;
yeu bave insulted, cr'usic, hombardt bis sol-
dions ? You make with Garibalda a rendezrous
in six moths' time over the tombh of thse Apos-
îles ; undi then you say' to Cathelics, ' I amn
libert' aud I aller 'ou m> band l'

"No, ne! you are uot lberty, you are but
viotne. Do net condema us ta add that jou
are falsehood We arc jour vnctim--be it se
--but we wîhl not be jour dupes. Yeu can au-

nzte Piedmsont kingdams and empires, but I
defy' you te rail>' te jour acts one single hon-
est con-science-

"The blessed and necessary concord of reli-
gion and liberty will have its hourc; but if alas !1

haut bour be long delajed, it will be your fault
and to your eternal dishonour!

"CH. DE MONTALEMiBERT.

"Bermper et ubijuefides."

Ta4nx EnTiba oram IaisuÀzMEiCAN.n
Sir,-The atrocious and whoIesale falsehoods with

whbicht W~Londcn Trnes paraishes its.pages on every
-4nesxi6n"ikrtiinéite Ireisfad C.atholici'ty, wo
have cote ta regard as an absoatte ocqsty ta iLs
existence Its scurriloueslanders. and.oalumnions
invectives we treat .witb the soerna.nd opprobrium

t ey it 'ad whie we s iideat'its medacinus
* 'Cstartidu cf fatsts, wecann-affard-no-despise its petty
meanness" ind attempts'ta blaéken our national
chiaracterfor valor. The venal and meretricious re-
puLation of the .'Tiiunderer" is iorious; it stéopsita th m i attain.tote ìt bJise"and disreputabl èmeans t.tan
its object,'and prostitutes its coluai'ns to the most

,,fiagitious and contemplible detraction ta crusbïaud
overwheim its victims. Its violent philipics and de-
nuunciations against the [rish jlrigade in the service
of bis Holiness'have beenmarked by a tissue of false-
boods only eqdaled by ýtbeir rancorous virulebce;
but this, of cofrs, was te be espectedfrom the-per-
sistent batred which the Tins displays, in ail its
writings, towardsthe Holy See and CitldicIrelaud.
Yet, with ail our esperience of the past, we must
cordially confess that we were totally :unprepared.
for such a tirade of envenomed malice, such a tor-
rent of vile defametion as that with which the Tince
assails the gallant bearing of the Irish soldiers at
Spoleto. Sot content with barefacedly vilifying the
conduct of tbe Brigade, it bas studiously insulted
Catholic Irishmen in general with the most bitter
taunts and opprobious epithets, and bas lied-aye,
basely and wilfuly lied in the face of Europe-for-
getting, in ifs blind and implacable bate, that the
truth would soonflash throughout the world, adding
a new halo of lustre ar.d glory te the martial fame
and prowess of old Ireland. Let the readers of the
Irish American, however, bear in mind that the special
correspondent of the Times, i Italy, is the truculeEt
miscreant and bloody-minded Galenga-an Angli-
ised Italian - of assassination notoriety, and lately
expelled from the Sardinian Parliament for bis mis-
deeds in the short-lived Republie of Rome. Such 2l
there representative of the paper that would exter-
minate theT rish and Catholicity from the. face of the
eartb. " Ex uns disce oncs."

Almost at the outset of the I"editorial," the writer
in the Tinies confesses thaat no account bad been re-
ceived of the battle ; lie telegram bad fiashed the
joyful music (te English ears) that Spoleto had sur-
rendered, and six bundred Irishmen were prisoners lin
the hands of the Sardinians. Without waîting to
test its accuracy, the hireling scribe of Printîug
flouse Square vomited forth his splenetic malignity
against Lamoriciere and the Irish Brigade. With
all the exacerbation of the effusion, however, some
few grains eof truth are te be gleaned from it--though
inended by the writer for the opposite effect: for
instance-" Aibough ail elsewbere is going wrong;
although Lamuriciere bas been routed befre An-
coua, and guns, arms and generals are among the
spoile, yet there is a resting-place of satisraction in
the desperate gallantry of the noble lrt.sk twc ha-e
made the defence of Spolsto, if du:oesirou6, etill illus-
trious." And this bas turued out te be sùbstantially
true, despite the bitter sneers and gibes of the Times.
The writer then becomes grandiloquent over the dis-
aster of the Brigade, and fulminates bis indignrnt
anathemss of contempt at its cowardice, or with
caustic and trenchant irony lauds its valor: "Wbat
brave deede bave been donc for the honor of Ireland.
Bow brightly the valor of the Irish will shine arnong
the nations." From first ta last the T:mes bas bit-
terly opposed the Brigade. Teoenlist for the Pope,
in its estimation, was a crime of the greatest magni-
tvde-an undertaking never ta be forgotten or for-
given-and the rage of the Timnes was spent in im-
potent denunciations. The "Wild Geese" still flock-
ed te the Holy Father in Rome maugre aU the threats
and menaces and fearful malisons imprecated on
their beide. "We knew they were going ont ta
disgrace us. But then indeed we ever sought eutt
this class of Irishmen ft for the work t whicb these
men were destined." True. for these men despised
the British army tao much to enter it and Irishmen
take service in it not from love but necessity. The
Brigade was composed of Volunteers (in the true ac-
ceptation of the word) who bad! resignedf comfort-
able homes and circumstances te embrace bardsbips,
and with a stern determination and a holy and no-
ble purpose te figit for and protect, the representa-
tive of Christ, and bis dominions, against the as-
saults and brigandage rampant throuîghout distraet-
ed Italy.

The Brigade was mainly officered by men who had
beld commissions in the crack regiments of Great
Britain. The taunts and sneers at Irish cowardioe
inay he passed over in silence as too coutemptible te
notice-the reputation of Irish valor being toc firmly
establisbed lnevery quarter of the globe te need
spology here, or to be lightly impugned even on the
testimony of the Times. Jrish soldiers may meet re-
verses, may be overwhelmed by superior numberse¡
but cowards theyb ave never been; even on British
autbority they stand cofesserd the best and ablest
soldiers of the world-that authority being one
competent ta give judgment undeterred by the party
malignity of a penriy-a-line scribbler. "ThTcey had
no right," raves the Times, "te go abread te dis-
grace the name of Britain lu that respect. We ail
expected at least, some good rough fighting from
them. Perhaps, however, we ought te have known
better.' How treacherous the memory o!' the Times
mist be-how oblivius of facts that have happen-
eued ini ether quartceis et the globe wiîbîn Pa recerit
date. Suppose fur a momentite w00 risbren-
little better than raw recruits, ili armed-bad surren-
dered to a corps of 10,000 weli disciplined troops,
with siege traie complete, it would be no extraor-
dinary or renarkable evidence of cowardice. But
what does thel irmes say te the folowing unques-
tiorable fact-that 400 Englibh vetaran troops werel
ingloriously routed b Uy 800 naked, untîtored savages.
arwed with bows, shUt-gunts, and tomiahawks ou]y-
or the tact that a hbandfuil uf canteteptible Chinese
scattered the fieoer cf British ebivalry' at the emouth>
of the Peoboe? The spîecial correspondent efth Ui
Times, writiug at a late date fromi China, reinctanty
c.ontesses, sud with decep humiliation to Englisb p;ride
chat Britisb seldiers were sbamefuity anîd disgrace-
Fu>y defeated b>' the despised Obinese. Onr raad-
ers co draw teir owa intcerces.

The maout ridicculous canards and! outrageons fle-
heeds bave been perpetrated and circulated regard-
Eîng Lamoriciere and the Irish Brigade, eue acceunt
repreaenting him as a coward I The [dea of Lamas-
ricierte s coward Ionue of the abîest generals ever pro-
duced b>' France. Again, wc wvere toid he was
sbeoting the insuîbordinate Irish b>' platoons ; that
he was disgusted withs the Papal service, tut couid!
not henorably' withdraw then ; these with a thons- I
sud monstrous rumars, with lic legible an their face-
were circulated tbrough Europe and Amerlos with-
ont attainiug the abject for whicb the>' wcre fabri-
cated. De.spite the thick atmoaspbere of les which
surrounded the action of the Papal treope-.the
truth, at lat, like the noonday' sue piercing a dense
mass'et clouds, bursts forth lu ail its brilliaoncy and
splendar, sud 'we are prescnted wilh the aff'air cf
specta,'in [ts truc colore, and oh I how different the
French freom the Englisb version. Speleto contain-.
ed '700 or 800 men, cf whom 2G0 ounly were Irishmaen,
miseorably' armed;i the at'tacking farce aI least 10,000
or 15,000 Bardinians, it was mîadness ta chink of op- I
posuingnch overwbeiming odds; and at a council
of theofflcer it was proposed to surrender, but O'-
Reilly, in the name of the IrieB, indignantly protesat-
Ed Against SUch a proceding, and threw himself
with bis bandful of mon into he citadel determined
to fight to the last, sending word to Rome to that
ef'ect. For hours they fougbt bravely and manfully
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bëe'- aied ver ttetiSIje. pageof Martar d oîreeliedou hadsl o bete aefpedt C mm ioer
and spell-bound with admiration at the eroi sTaid 'oaeil.n P, bas eon podnfrOgiell
cf thc 300 Spantan.- deri-goesai the priss of Thonraofttc Dublin ..Polie c e, a orn fM c.O'àiel
moploe mwth cetched fieLaad-cempressed lips we who retires.
bave read of the fiery ad furjous onslaught of 'the Extensive.works are in progress at different parts
Irish Brigade as Fontenay-with streamimg eyes of of the old Castle at Carrickfcrgus, preparing batteries
"le fameaux Mahony" repulsing the Imperial cuires- to aount six Lancaster guns. The masonry l e0
siers with a handful tof balf-naked Irish veteranit> great atrength ; and when the guris are lm positiorIn
and holding theImperial army at bay until Cremo- the whole Logh will be effectually commanded.
aa wau savd-and.with aweling pride aI the mata t Tite Cnirragt camp bing atout îe te broen utp
challenge 'o Sarfieid whea the Irisb yieided itheTe rcops thora pilI beiditributed hroughut th
overwheling numbers at the Boyne, after a long chief districts of.eland; Already Waterford, and
day's protracted fight-." Change us kings and we other large towns have been made bead quarters for
wiiI flghthyen avr gain." a eaguag ailasoi the reception of the differentregimen1s se distributed.
express Ibmembrbbing et aur teart on readungîthe
repl. of O'Reilly b-heu sumnoned to surrender: The new bridge now·crecting by -the Dublin and

R Roturn and tell jour commander that we are Irish- Drogheda Railway Company aI MaIlabide, near Dub-

men, and that wetbold this citadel for God and the lin, s stated tobea structure combining strengt

Spe. The Itrish:who serve tte Pope are ready to With gracefulness of proportion. There le a rery
die, bbuu.ot î:treder". I- perative ordérs, how- strong current ai thai peint, and engineering skill

cr, frin Rome, compelfe th'em io submit, and 0'- lias been sericusly taxod hoth in preparinzg for the

Reilly and his terces sullenly yielded themselves pri- new bridge and providing a temporary.one of timber

soners. The Irish Brigade in the service of the Pope over it, shat the traffi may proceed uinmterruptely.
has addedoaneter ahaple to the laurels c! old Ire- The piers are of sione wort, and the superstructure

.land, amnd their ebnduct is well worthy of à'a ichefiu f [o. Mn• H i i'd
!reland's itmnleàft-faMe, or- au inscription.ilaletters 'TE OFFiaERs O? T[E laEtM :BaîGAE.-The account

-of gld on the pages of her military annais. Hnd whichO ur gallant countryman Major O'Reilly tas
Lamoruieere Ô,00 diilled Irihmen; hé could have written speaks bigbly-for that gentleman's courage
held the Papal States agair4st Garibaldi and, Victor. as a soldier and anurishmun ; and our County Louth
-Emmannel combined, and at the saine, dispensed friends wil, no doubi, read with as much nride as
with the hypocriticil kindness of Napoleon Ill. regret of the defence of Spoletto by him. Major 0'-

The Pope's Brigade may favourably compare with Reilly was a captain in the Louth R iies before

the Irish Brigade of Louis XIV. la every engage- lte went to Rome, and lie isalso a magistrate and dae-

ment the Irish companies participated and upheld puty-liutenant of bis native county. Lieutenant
the national character of undannted bravery. And Cronin, who is mentioned as having displayed " pecu-
n-herever they have vielded it has been to over- liar courage and coolness,' residedi m Drogeda. He
whelming numbers. At Castelfidardo, the Papal is the eldest son of Mr. Cronin, who was lately comp-
troops had butfour gnns, whilst the Sardinians tari troller of customs at this port, and is rotber-in-law
eighty. Lamoriciere bad 11,000 men, and Cialdini to Thomas Daly, Esq., of West-Street. Lieutenant
45,000-such were the odds. Among iother batles Copinger, ic from Cork, and Lieutenants Stafford
where Irish glory bas shot in aIl its brilliancy, we aind Crenn are natives of Dubhin, Niay they all be ho-

may mention Clontarf, Blackwater, Beaburb, Lime- norably received when they come to Ireland .-
riek - Almanza, Fontenoy, Cremona, Oudenarde, Dr'gheda Argus.
Malplaquet, Ramilies, Blenheim, Vendome, Vittoria, Tii laist BRIGADE-The Sundtp Tir scbths vindi-
Luzzara, Cassano, Calcinato, and through all the cates the :rièh Brigade fron the ebarge oftCowardice,
wars of the Low Countries. le India lthe boues of the scarcely less self-contradictory than the accusa-
tbousands of Irisimen lie bleaching; thlrougtout the tien of being mercenaries :-" British pluck and cou-
Peninsular war they savd EngBland froni total anni- rage do notnow asscert tbemiselves for the first lime in
bilation ;-Wade, Wellington, Gough, Napier, Wolfe the history of the world. There is no bratnch Of our em-
and other Irishimen whose names would 611 volumes, pire the sons of which ave not even bceestrdy
have fought and conquered for Eugland. The read- ighters. The Englisit are mat'ched by their brthern
ers of the ;rýh American are famîliar with the de- of Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, as all our wa-lite
tails of Irish valor in the Revoluionar>' war of the experiences as a nation abundantly dcmonstrte.-
United States ; also l Central America, Chili, Bo0- Indeed, English, Irish, Scotch, and We'ols, are mixed
livia, Peru and Mexico; Montgoiery, Jackson, Hand, up together with chiralrit indiscrimination in this
Wayne, Carroll, Coffee, Shiel, 'iggins, O'Reilly, very British legion ; and not iu any mantial discre-
Devereux, and osts of other Irishmeu ailmost as nu- paucies could the peculiar idiosyncracsies of each be
merons as the stars of the firmament. The Spanish traced." We allude to :his fc-antre Of the case be-
army liet je composed almost entirely of Irish names fore us because it gives us an opportuniity of proies-
with nu O'Donnell at its head. The Austrian roll is, ting against t:e injustice wtiehi ts teen seo perua-
also swelled with Irish naines, witb a Nugent as 3far- ciouly inflicted upou the ' Irish lrigade by the
shal and Prince of the Holy Roman Empire; and ics, followed, of coure., by the newspapter press,
France, chere France, numbers not ouly thousands of generally. We bave ne right to complain against
Irih naines, but her greatest soldiers are of the same any reasonable criticism iuon rthe taece whieb cur
race. MacMahon i3 the foremost soldier of France, feliow-countrymen, under the cormarp.nd of General
and par excellence the first soldier in the world. La- Lamoricere, went forth so serve. înt they are our
moriciere-sbe preux tCIeveier-mingles Irish blood fellow-countrymen, and we wili neiteir calmniase
le bis veine frem hie -ocher. It mos, not be forgot- theirspirit- nor rejoice iu s-hein misfortnnes. Our buge
ten thastfour-fifths of the recipients of the Victoria and unscrupulons consemporary has laugied at them
Cross e ithe Crimea were Irishmen. Snch are the as fools ; that might bave been forgiveu r:but te bas
race and its descendants wlhom the London T/mes also denounced them as cowards. and this is a dis-
would brand with the foul stigma of poltronery and gusting lie and an unpiardonable insult. It is well
cowardice ! known that in the unexpected battle in wich

Volume an volume might be written on rish' va- they were engaged they fought long afler ail
lor ; in tact no otber in the world tas so bright a ga- .hope of victory ba ceased to animase them,
lay of names as Ireland. England, America, France and set an example of valour, earnestnEss, and
Spain, Austria, Prussia, and Russia are indebted for pertinacity to all the!- Continental comrades. Tha
their brigtest victories to Irishmen or their descend- they luboured in a bad cause ; that the> sîuffered
ants. We cannot conclude this rather prolix letter from a most atrociously imperfect admiistration c
without a few words an parting, fron O'Connor's Mi- that the generalship they obeyed was reckless and
litary Memoirs of the Irish Nation: "That a better desperate ; that the providence of the age was
friend or more dangorens foe never sirept a battle- against their success; and, abore ail, Itai tht were
field than the disciplined Irishnman :and often when overpowred by vastly superior umîmbers, none c-an
defeat seemed inevitable the shout of the Irish Bri- deny ; aul when all these circumstancs are remem-
gade daunted the enemy, and their charge bore back bered, the defteat they endured may be forgiven.-
and shatteredt its exlting columns. Exiled, perse- But that they should e censured for lack of
cuted aud loyal, the Irish lent tbeir valor to the the virtues ef tte field, and that by an English jour.
States which supported their dethroned kings, their ual, is monstrou-s-the more monstrons wben the o-
cutlawed religion, theirdenationalized country, their tive of the slander nas simply t give a poison-
vow of vengeance or tbeir hope of freedomn." Sup- ed point to the malte of party an ectarian spleen.
porting and jusifying the motto inscribed by France It is far more for tbe interest of England tiat the re-
on the ag of the Irish Brigade on its departure from putation of ber children for braver' should be main-
that country, after one hudred yeans' service,- tained, than that the roisfortunes tfan adventurous

1692. SiMPER RT1QUR 79 devotee of te Papiacy should be eternally crowed
T G9.t sMPE ETt roUBiU aDEL -over. The British Legion istwinning in a good cause ;

Tboy fought as they revelled, fast, fiery and true, the Irish Brigade iuherited no military disgrace in
And, though victora, they left on the field not a few; a bad one."
Aund the> ho eurvred foughtand drank as of yoe, Toa taise iucI.oe.--The T c appears to lie
Bat te ati oe tis-hein csnr-s'hope teyocersaw v-ry angry because a gn-eat number of ee Irish Bri-more ;e

r le fgade mere nost ilied and wounded, I. is continu-
For in fair foreign fields from Dunkirk to Belgrade, ally harpinig un that string. The smallness of the
Lie the soldiers and ebiefs of the Irish Brigade.' il o sîg ountainual ref err t in ets cf icto

A ScaiT s '9 Initboss is conrinuaiîy referred Itein a toeo uicla
A som or.298. tells nnmistakeably te thirst of that jouroal for

Naw Yocs, Oct. 23, 20. Irisb blood. The Tiînr tas cot ad enough f it.-
_ -- _- Think of only tbree men killed or of a thousand.

IR ISH INTELLIGENC E The Times bd been boring t-at as- lteastalf the
number would have been swept a'ay by the rnided
cannon if the Piedmonte-e-but thick of ocly three

s-Robinona entL rdL r elaugir -why, tieir blood is but t pahrv sup, nduc the Ttee.c
Capt. Roinson, agent bv had ton boping for copionus drirkE o i. The bru-

the tree use of a quarry to the Very Rev. Canon
Tighe, parish priest of Cailymote, for the construe- taiyea s-beartlo n cfthn ;journl uprtineeiy wf
tion of the beautiful church w ich te tas now in swvh rtlptbrsuen the B nigdep;ati pe tina e irygwith
course ofcrecs-uon them which have long sire been disproved, anI

Roderick O'Connor, Esq., who did .this sea ZBen- b!arhg ar thera eery low and lying epithat wicht
haum, Tasmanis on the 2Cth of Jly, tas left the Mn- its vocabulary con suxpply, is reaily a disgrace to
nificent ura of twenty thousc.nd pounds for the joarnalism.-aoun.
building of a Catholic chapel in tbat colony. The The Rev. John R1yan, P.P. New Inn, Casbel, in a
deceased was i7years ofoage, tud a native of the letce ddressed t te Very Rev. Canon Pope, Dut-
couentyKerry. lin, says that had lise " Irish Brigade been lkep- toge-

A special tiegram to the Dublin etes, dated Mon- ther, the r-suits uftbe Iote campaiga won!d be dif-i
agbau, October 25, says: "The Orange confederation trent fronm what they are now, but English [flu-
bas this day received anither severe blow. Their once sucee-ded, ttreoughIl "n nite:d canuel, in
prose-cution et the Rer. Thomas M't NaIly, Castolle gos-tmg them dciidd-mn faut, senautered nta uasees

trese et Clones, terminated lu sthe Otter discrediting lis-ti parties. I have- uo doîtttbt ni>' mind hua tUai.
of three wris-nesses, upon whboss tessminy tise G-rand I could point otut the macn whoi did ail thtis misetief

Jury feundi aut iidictment for ste transportable o!- le tho Irnsh Briadt-
tencaet gr-iceos asaulr upon Williarm Fegan, an ae-- Tite following are the terrms le wIiebt Mgr. Dnpacc-
tire membe-r oftte Cloues Ladge. oup, Bishop of Onranss, aihucoes teo tbe [iesh n s-lit

TheSyia Fud omiteeCaanurknowledge l'uns-ificatl acrtny, ici ie caue of lais be-antti funetrai
fromte M>ca on Cev ritsrowe, Calmor, th "umo oncton c-' Tme w'e amoncgst rt-rn (rthe soldiers

t1 ra m th eprs ofr- n Cavn.e ioae ene o? ttc Papal arrms) c-ire of utile ccamtes, possessorn
£, trmtonsfet aa.c imameose fortunes. WVe-l, titey did] nul ibitk thit
When s-le Potestant Bishoep oftKiheuny> wan-ed!to a yomtb psssed un idieness wtas autffuienut 5cr rie Ubo-

gel ump au orgue somne time ago te w-as colecting neur cf theuir namcs ncd cthe aspiirations otf tc-ir
ferscix menthestrougb thbe Unis-ad diocese and! re- heaires. Ticat ingiorious ne-peo we-igheod li7 ne-
ceived unI>y £150 I Wiceuc the colectors gava upi morse ou thiese descen-dts of c-ar atncienu fcniies.
the tausk as hopelesuus, aocd paid nwhant sthe>' had Ttcey kmnew nos-tin howet shako [t cff. Tise appueal of!
raceived, thtey werec about leaniig the Paîlace, whena Put. IX., ttc exaec of Centrai Laumoric-iere, came
bis lordeip called the-m s-a hile wiin and! posutedi sutdeniy s-o awatk-n their soule. Love et Mienry,
ouI ste Rtoman Catthoicr Cathedr-at. " There-," said thirst ton self-sacrifice, tUe receit>' cf teonouring
te, "is

5 
a people baving taith ; a people- who built up themr lives, rthe souvenirs nf mtir accestons, the ns-

that grand structure train <ther povrtyl>, wbhile I cire-- traction et great deeds-ut terne immense pieril-
not procure oergan, wth a-il ttc wealth et tUnre cerne important mission, suddeuly' teOik potssessionu
dioccesses among my fort-a pieople with fais-h, cha- o f thecir seuls, anîd they' e-xclaimed-'Let tms Jind
rity', sand good works, and theoro is a proaf et It." agie wiith the magnauitcus piety' ef tisa noble

John adde, Esq, ha beenapponted dep tlnights, the ancienut interitcrs a! chair yaler !' And
Joetaenant.eof theq basntyFraonagib. emn rtey ros4e up on every' side, net oui> [n this nobie

Lieuenan-af tc ouer' Fernungh.Franco, an-ed our laest previnces, bus- lu roligious Bel-
Tsus laîme EBoerrois Boaanî.-The Presbyterv etf ginum, lu noble Lire>, icinvaliiant Ireland (lis coura-

Antrim have memorialised ste Lord Lieutenasnt reuse JI/nde'), on the tordantetfthe Rihine, in Swit-
againeLsu>an increase et Cattolîes as Commissieors zerlancd, lin Cateolic Giriney. spain sends ber
et Nat-ional Education, and tare raccivedi his Lard- isens as- this moment. Ttc>' comne frein csUe anti
ship's determination:-" Dublin Castle, Oci.12, 1800, cottage; for i will not celebrrte oly here well
-Sir-i am directed by the Lord Lieutenart to e-I known and illustrions names-1 love and will not
knowledge the receipt of the communication, dated forget thiem, the unkoowu, those brave Bretons, Bel-
gth inst., from the tmembers of the Presbytery of gian, or Irish peasants, wto will, perliaps, have ne-
Antrim, relating to the Commissioners of National historian to nane term bere below, but wihose names
Education ; and I am desirede to acquint you, for are hencefortb te te inscribed in the book of lifte in
,th information of te Presbytery, sbal they have heaven, and on the eternal talets et teneur-q--
bein rightly informed that Her Majesty's Govern. rum noirina scripta sual in libr/o vie. Ys, 1 am hap-
ment have determined 'tinereuse the number of Ro- py to render them homage, and i have not to-day a
man Catholic members, se as to give them ait egunal «reater joy than in not forgotaig tbose who wili be
share in the constitution of the Board.- I anm, &c., forgotten, perhape on the carth Se spaks the elo-

"Euwan» Cantnwr" quent Bistop t rOrleans, and in words equallys iffec-

prope-r ty Nwho i.9 supposGed to'know thIe farnm, and gels
fret into friendly chut with him. Tbis fellw 1
urgei on by two motives te put the screw on hic
fellow tenants ; te wants of course to please ti. tler
landlore by increusing bis income ; moreover, 'Y
weakeuing soie enants auc smubing others, te
will bave sne more obodient to bimself and c
adlitional land py t be faiiure ut alhers. Wte tare
learned ou unquestionable authorily, that thc
Mayor of Limerick died from ihe shock of SheelmÏS
denth. The circumstances connected witi his deat
wvere ver>' distreisircg -- rekly Iiegiter.

ÙMto>e à,?bs'tnSl nfotb>'some Csttoîies !I
Londéopt'$r'epare a Sword of Honor for presenta.
UtitGeneràl Lamoriciere. The movement hau
nt extnded to this country. nor i it likel'te do seo
att e6asofo!an'Want of admiration et Geraîi
Lamoriciere, but because peoplewoldrather gi
their money to brieg tonie the Brigade,'or give itive
the Pope hinself, all whose revenues, bave nowi b ace
také from htm with the territorv e bas, for the pre.
son lait. Thor is, however, e ao our Tret Catha.

îl wbposvicb le ver>' busil> 'fdigsged lu endelaçr
,iag tadereciate Lamaciciete o irwa eîîc
his generalship. Tte editor of the Tipperar E',,,-
iner is not at ail satisfied with the menner inuwh
that general conducted the carnaign, and us Cailbiug
loudly on ' nahm to frnish explanations of it-for
.Which it is not impossible thattbe Wl some. daty re-
ceive a second notet roma M. Mocquard, in whichobe
willbe told that bis dispassibhate judgment ani a!d.
mirable discrimination bave again attracted tht no.
tice of the Emperor.- DibJain Cor. lrish-Smerîcan

ARaivAL OF THE IRISn BRIGADRC.--QUEsTov
Nov. 3.-The steamer Dec, fron Havre, wili tht
Irish Brigade. arrived bere at 10 o'clock this morn,
ing. The Brigade met with a most enthusiastic re.
ception. A deputation from Cork, with a band, met
the Brigade at the entrance of th barbor, and es.
rôrted the steamer on-her passage- the band playing
Irish nations! airs, whilst the men of the Brigade
crowded the paddle-boxes ad rigging of the Der,
cheering most, vociferously. As the Dee steamed
past Her 3Majesty's shipe Sansparcil nd Rate/- the
royal standard was lowered. The men apîi'ared
healthy, and physically none the Worse fror the
campaign.

Tue laisx BImtxotoR.-Major O'Reill, tWho, ati th
head of the Irish Brigade, has so distinguish d tim-
saif in the ite Italian camlpaigu, as arrived in Lon-
don, and writes to the T mes to state l tiin tthe m
positive nianner, that the Irish prisoners of ware
being transmnitted to tieir homes ai the expeuie0ns
the Pontifical Gorernment and lite rish peoî'e.
The following [s Major O'Reiliy's letter referred te
steve :

TO THE SITon OF THE TIMES.
Sir-Referring to the statements iu your Irish Csr-

respondence of ibis day, I belg o say that ntr
rangements have been made em ween the Sar'liniacn
and British Governments to send rhe Irish prisaners
to Ireland at theirjoint xpense. B>' the ternis o
tae capitulation they were to be " coidtucted te de
frontier andI there set at liberty," and tthe exsc
of their return te their country bas been and ia bmg
defrayedt by the Pontifical Coverrneut acnd th-
Irish people.-? bave the honotur 1 be vour obellien:
servant,

MYLES O'REIL.Y, Major St. laiict
Hattal:on

Ta' "TimEs" CauooNE v Go M r.--Trea-
son in the Tintes! We have learned frL-om a Londni
correspondent ttht the Government ihas cauîtionccl
the Tines against the insertion of suchc articles as
that which appeared lately in its cohincs a gcainst
the Irish Brigade-not, of course, itha t such is not
true English feelings towards frelarA, but tait it is
i.jutiCiîansd iMpeiitiC Aithle î'îeSE'nt crsls Tic
sneu cunfirned by anartic!e iN the Marorni/r Cérot.
icle of Thursday. 251h Oct., glossing the maitter rver
and wondering that the Irish shouid fel :novtd at
the abusive article of the Time, as !,-r brîvery on
every battle-field places thom beyond tte reach of
criticism or the charge of cowardice. All very fne,
Mr. chroncle, but Ireland vill never forget t ruf-
fian attack, at a time hrten she was tremtbling witb
ansiety for the fate (if ber volunteers. No "Ilsof
sawder miii 'blet itout from tr fenational minemory,
and, wit leve's belp, there vibe a dity of re-

k-ein.-KU.na mpJetcin&c!.

TuE VOtrcsvaEnt MrsmM eRn JnELA .- Vis-
count Massarene and Ferrard bas transmitted to 31r.
Richardson, the secretarv, the snm of £25 in aid cf
the expenses hitherto incurred in promotiug the
movement in this country, expressing a hope thot
be may be called on for a" far larger subscription on
the establishment of the movement, during the eni-
suing session of' parllament. Active steps are being
taken to bring the ruatter agcin before the attentioi
uf the legislature on the re-rssembling of parlia-
ment.

FUNERAi or verE MAesY or Lm2ec.-Tbe f--
cral of the late Alderman William Fitzgeraid, May-

or of Limerick, took place in Menday, snd was the
largest and mot respectable seen ii is city for
years, all classes having cited, without distinction
of seci, creed, or political bias, to do bouur and re-
spect to tte remains of ua most wortby Chief Mugis-
traite, who had een so uneespectedly carried off from
amnongst bis feliow-citizens. The Corporation a-
tended in a body, in mourning attire, preceded by
the civic retinue the congrega:ed trades witi their
banners muffied ; the igh sherifts of county am.
city ;mthe Right Itou. WnM. Nienseli, M.P. ;ajor
Gavin, M.P.; th Protestant, Catiholie. Presbyterian
and Methodist clergymen ; the gentry. menchsants,
and traders. eiosed b> b a line of private equcipc'es
numbering 102 vebtiees, including thote o the Pro-
testant Bishop, atnd the Rihtîb Ier. Dr. Pvnic, Ca-

h i'io /e 'rstaint aud Caitole Denns,
&û. Thte stroees along thermite were denseli tror:-
em, while ai the stops svcre cnsed 'intil afier Ice
obsequies were firaliy conciied. Thc :espect m-
generali>l displayed was well deserverl and reidcts
great cr.dit upon or comuunity lte 'deceasedb-
longed to the se: cald Separaais;s and a funer-al
oration war delivered by Xr. Bagos. of Dublit, who
with a depttiou fromi the m-etropolis. rttcnded spe-
cially for the occasion.-Saunders.

The murder of Aid'rr: Sherryi 1 still a compie:e
mystrery : ne renn is krown of it thait we learnt a
mee ago from Limerick a-d Dublin papers. Wilen
we5 camnsidar that te w'as no mworse isait rhe nîotinb-r
cf smnall landler do that s watrmned oa of the Etates
Ucrt. it [s nlot c'asv co concîcde that tie murde r

I ws au asgarin u:age ; bum until 1he persons now:
arrested art- fri-el at lbe ascsizers. we shall not lemr
w«bat w ill cunaU îts to'ti dcidtc.e 1r.T h rimn ia i

of a vetry rv nicali t:r, ut mui itis. perhapr., adlded
to' tlc emrbitrernrir t f :hec "ec-îtng cautse-, wh-ether<
it was atgracriîtn or priva te. 'tue chtss cf itladk5

who i bought theu sltuk > pi-r - , w eret genctruc:t

p eopi- lewh Nid maei, mI:er moitey Lui, andc :tlso
batd to burrow uny dIteic c cimi pcrc-has-mi-uey t
high inîerest ; cf ibhius -jbts. rt-os-e who- wter-- frmerS
Itthn-eives, krcw bar, numd wh,.mu ;,o put m tte
screw- judcciously'. Tth-y iinimuctely undeulras 0 d the
retl ccate oft the oteen . aund the, ru-buti-v- JrdLtlir
ffower o-f the düÇf-r-nt fields in e-emn :he sn:me mon
laudr ; le a word, r heyt could t'a sîidto fi ed tt
tenant's puise. Wber- th-se farmner purch'at-rs hau
any' sprks cf tumanuity, tthey nadeî thet pîor tenu-
tr>' eve n cornfor tabl e, tbeen cse undtesr thlem theii-rte hc
been [n the bretist cf mise temicint mise tc-art to w-ork
and te irn3crove z and rtins greait fluet is at the bottonS
cf Iris land afirs : misere, the îenunt ls encoucraiged
and justice shownrr ;it is noltuat ail the diftrence bt
tweeni a maximum and minimnum nent-theru aili
right. But whent a towneman, sucht ns Aldertaani
Sheet>', whoa bas muade mune>' b>' dntîdgintg htis early'
d ays btehind a ceunter, buys a property'; ecspmicially if

e beét tard, not. bcing able tro judcge at iand fer htimr-
self, the geonerally' malkes chaice et sanie tman on tte
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AXOTHa SUDDBN DuITH iN LiuNuc.-Toa dd te TaH WAa ix Osrr.-A return has been made up

.the melancholy occurrencea which have taken place at the war aoffice .which shows the sugn that have
with regard to fatalities in this locality within the been voted by Parliament ta meet tht expenses o
lat week (the murder of our tellow-citizen, Alder- hostilities in China. These make up the total for
man Sheehy, and death of the Mayor), another mad tie ourrent year not far from £10,000,000 -the entire
and sudden calamity has te be recorded by the death produce of the year's income tax.
.of Mrs. Eliza Aune Boyse, wite of Mr. John Boyae; ITALIAN POaC or GaAT BaiTAIN.-IMaPoaTANTsolicitor. The deoeased lady was la this city on DusATcu.--The Daily Newt publishes the test of anWednesday [n the enjoyment of god health. She i antdespatchafrom the Foreign Office, ad-left Limerick about six o'clock in ber own barouche, important Ld ro u tt r tis Oie
which was driven by ber daughter, Mrs. Bamfield, drisen db Lord John Ruusteea tht British Minter
for lber conntry residuncetnesc Castlepack, abhut at Turin. It la dated Oct. 21. Lord John Russetl
tra mhecoutywresOdencenea Cstepak, aboet msays:a-" The large questions which appear ta Hertwo miles froim town. On the way she was taken lajesty's Governament t be at isse are these-suddenly ill, and had t b removed lito a cabin on Were the people of Italy justified in asking the assis-the road aide,.w ere she partook of a draught oftacofheKnofarnitoeleehe frm
water; but evincing alarming symptoms, was again tance t wtht Kinghf Sardia a ta relievestent fro
carefully placed [n thet carri ge and driven t gaer dve wm ents with hi nh thta jwti discontentei ,tandi ras the King a' o rfina js inlufainishing
bouse, when a messenger was despatched for Dr. tht assistanceff is army ta tht people cf the
Gelston, who promptly arrivecd, but pronanneed ber Roman sad Neapolitan territory ' Hie Lordsbip an
case hopeless, the lady expired in a few minutes, ber this point says:- Hpiaer Majesty's Goverment do
maildy being the sanie as deprivad thet bayor cf lite, hspitgy- HeMaàylGormn d
amel, apopley, cath eesm by the rupture cf a bloed- not feel justified in declaring that the people of
namselyoplhebeyausTheebythrupttr oha bod-Southern Italy had not good reasons for throwing offvessel of the head. Tht mtlanicboly catastrophe ies . their allegiance to their former governments. Her
caused a sard gloom le his cilty.-Lmerick Paper. Majesty's Government cannot therefore blame the

LoRD PLUNoT ANDI cas TrisTraY.-Bouuatslue.- King of Sardinia for assisting them. Lord John
An additional police force has been sent within the Russell adds:-" ler Mjesty's Government can see
last week ta Ballinrobe to preserve the pace during o asudicient grounda for the censure with wbich
the eviction of Lord Plunket'a tenantry in the course Austria, France, Prussia and Russia have visited the
of next week. The police force will be a charge on acts o the King of Sardinia." The despatch closes
certain lands te that district, wbere no outrages have with the following passage a-I Her Majestyas Go-
not yet occurred. vernment will turn their eyes rather to the gratify7-

TriE CLaas Muaîessa.-A Clare correspondent of ing prospect af a people building up the edifice of
the Eveaing Post writes as tollows :-1I have just their liberties, and consolidating the work of their
heard that narksi af rootsteps have been traced independence, with the sympathies and good wishea
close to the residence of the late Aiderman Sheeby, of Europe."
which correspond with the boots wor b> one of the ArsruA AND THE ToRirs.-The London Corres-
l1 artties no w in custoy. A further arrest has becu pondent of ta' Dublin Neis says:-" The result of
made Of Michael Flanatry, who is uncle O oue O the Warsaw iýa trview is still mere matter of conjec-
the prisoners." ture; but do vat believe those who say that nothing

TEE OI o:sTD-5T'EEg 3lrjCsaDt.-William Gill was will coie cf it. I believe there was a question, ai
acquîted on Tueday on the charge of having mur- the lati meeLing of the Cabinet, of getuing one of the
derd his wife, and discharged from custody. The Ministers present, who is a distinguislied spiritualist.
Iaw officers of the Crown did fot press the case te try and arrive at a knowledge of the Czai's inten-
stro¤gly atgainst the prisoner, and the evidence and- tions by the aid of some of Lis disembodied acquain-
duced was of sucht a eegative charr.cter as to fuliy tances ; but the righat bon. gentleman pleaded in
jaustify ithe jury in their verdict. excuse thatl te had not yet arriv'ed %at the coidition

'Te convictio of Mullens for the Stepney murder Of ha medituna,' but wouald be most happy te introduce
i3 the subject of leading articles in several of the bis lady (who [s perfect in that way) Co the councils
Lordoin journas. uwillbe recollecîti tliat Mullins of his colteagues, which propîosition is understoodi te
was ait esdetective, employed by the British Go- have been favourablî receivei by the Prime Minister,
vernent ta cara blood mouney in 1848, and is eiind but. were objected t ly Lord John Russell, excepat on
bas been exactly imilar te Jemany O'rien's ana the understanding that the wvires of other members

Delabuit', bath pets and spies iof tht Biltishi Govern- o the Governiment sould also be adnitted. It is a
ment.-Dublin Mr:iig K . good ting for Austria, l auy case, that shakekows

shie ias nolahing to expeecu fromI lalmerston and bis
The barque Wilkiam H.Mr ,'nemas- colleagues, and will not be hampered in ber decisions

ter, frnm Liverpool for Moatrea!, out 43 days, arrived and uroceeding by their ill-t ied remonstrances,
at Londonderry, on Monday, Oct. 2). as she wa.a by Lord Derby'sa Miistrv, aw-ho kept item

lRELiND IN' THS LaSI CENrUitY.-Williami Arm- from striking when she mighlt have done 50 with
strongof Iilcra, near Lloydsboro', in the county of effect. ana left ber in the hobble into which they led
TipperIary, tOid nc that e we i recollects lis father, her. I have no doubt that teir intentions rere goo,
VhIo rat b'is death had artained the advaraced age of but their conduct was contemptible."'

87 years, telling him that in ais early days so sparseo
vas thepopulation in th1 e locality in wuhich he re- Tt Sîanor C'a ma " Ersrra.-A correspon-
sided, hat it ras isual whent a death tock place in dent gh-es a synopsis of Dr. Otn ing's sermon on
lhe neighbouriood, te ligt a fire at nightfiail on the prphecy, as applicableI to Great Britain, which was

eares;eminencetonotLifytheOccurrence to those dehivered ai the Oratoire, Paris, on Sunday last. He
lig at a distace, andy hat their attendan wou thinks, it appears, thai within the next seven years,

S r q i tocoet ve t English Gorernment vill colle-t together all
b aad urie athe Jews jr England, give them a free passage ta

Jerusalem, and put then n possession ofI he Iolv
Land. Tu arrive at this result, the rev. doctor ad-

GllEAT DUITA! .c mits doing, though he regretted it, considerable vio-
CaIsaI WisxIBEM. AeNDTUrI l Si. l'Enns Pasxcs lence ta the auihorized version o the loly Scrip-

AssociaTos.-We (Talet) are requiested te publish tures. lie says Liat where Ezeliel is made te de-
the filowing important letter from the Cardinal nounce calamity by the word "woe" be in reality
Archbishop of Westruinster to the Rev. Faither Barge means "' Ho!"-a rillying cry; " that sbips made of
ipon tielsubject of the "IlSaint Peter's Pence As- balrushes,' neausteaml vessels; that "IlTarsiish" is

scciation," whicih was read by the Secretary (Mr. England ;thitI " seven times" neans 360 multiplied

Brett) at the adjournei meetinag held ai Tudor's- by seven ; and that one of the prophet' lions means
eOctober, 30th, 18GO:-the British lion cn the Queen's coat of arms. The

place, OctoOet, 30ti,1660intepretations being grantedi, i is made plain te
Leyton, Oct. 3th, 1800 the meanest capacity that England i[s the nation des-

-site by ara advertisement that tined to restore the Jews to iheir iniheritanîce, and ta
on Monday yuu are going t ao hve a meeting iofyour "I present" them on Mount Sien as an oflering to the
enagregation to establish "Peters Pence. You Lord of fosts. He gives it ta be understood that
tberby ouly anticipate ny wishes and intentions. 1867, when, according to bis calculation, the word
For ira a few days you and the rest Of the Clergy wilm will be just 6000 years old, is the very outside of the
receive a circular from me, based on a letter which time, and that we are at iis ver' boum, te use a&
I bae reciiedt froa Cardinal Antonelli, to reqnest poetical expression ef his, Ion the Saturdaynight of
the foaioiin lo titis Sheiy ' cievery part of thef1 the world's long dreamy week." Dr. Cumming's
Dioee tou will oblice me by communicating this f 1 da 4 - f -ni. a

ALAINo SPaLEAD or Casa IN EuGLAND.-When Â PBsusIAN a.AUâTRIai Ar.LAaÂa-Yonr South-
at intervals Of a year or two a solitary murder oc- era German, unlike hii -Northéèn brother, la a good C
cnre in Ireland, the leading journals in England fellow." Thé pulses of human life boat stronglan him. r
are incessant in their exclamations of borror, and He is not that hybrid mixture of a military martinet t
clamorous for extreme stretches of the law on the and a small college Don which constitutes the Prus- c
part of the Executive, apparently forgetting la their r Sian ideal of a man. His mind is not muddled and r
excessive zeal for the suppression of crime in Ire- i emasculated with o id beer, and worse tuetaphysics. )
land that murders of the most brutal and revolting He dwells in Vienna, not in Laputa. i South Ger- p
nature are of daily and hourly occurrence in Eng- many yon find mon and woman who can dance, and s
land. To such mn extent, in fact, bau this crime sing, hunt and shoot-make lave, and amuse them- t
proceeded in the country where the civilisation selves like human beings. GivenIa man" as the t
and improvemeeto'mthe age in which we are liv- basis of sound calculation, you may look for a re-
ing are supposedi to have made greater progreas sult-but what can be expected from a formula in
than in any other, that intense alarma lu folt in all uniform? If the Italian affaira were settled ; if a
parts of the kcingdom lest the evil should become certain degrec of liberty were granted tO the varions 1
more prevaient still, and hence more difficult ta be provinces of the Austrian empire; and if the ambi-l
arrested. No one, in fact, considers himself saLfe, tion of Anstrian stateamen were directed to the Da-
even tînder bis own roof, whilst murders like those n atan banks, lu place of the Italian Peninsula, we
nhich have recently occarred are perpetrated with might still hope for a renewal of the old cordiality. j
impîsnit- and a daring recklessness of consequencea. May a day, howerer, must pass ere we can look fort
That the alarm thus naturally caused shoud have such a result as this, and until theu we must be cou- r
incroased in proportion ta the greater frequency of tent ta reaaia under the ban of the empire. Withp
these horrible crimes is not ta be wondered at; but the northern Germans, however, we have nothiuga
the subjoined menorial shows that the evil bas now but a cold Protestantism in common. In the absence
assamed so terrible an aspect, hat the immediate of political sympathies we have o persotal attrac-
interference of the liegislature is considered abso- tion towards them--nor they towards us. It is in-
lutely necessary. The memorial was drawn up in deed triae that, in this countiy, we do trouble oura
conformity with the directions of the City Council of heads much about them, but whenever we do cast a,
Manchester, ad it ha ibeenc forwarded ta the Home glance at Berlin, we &nd thee worthy Prussiane
Secretary :- friends and allies of ours botly engaged in the abuse
To the Rigial lon. ;ir George Cornewau Lewis, of England and things English. You willtind there,

Bart., .P., Her Mtajetys Secrdary of Smate forav en oog statesmon and wirters-who shouli ber

thMe ome atmt. acountrymen-a profountiignoratnce a!eitical eca-The Memorial of the tayor, Aldermen, and Citizens nomy, and a firm beliefthat England is carrying outOf the City of Manchester, in Council agssembled a deep design against the independence of Europethe 24th day of October, 1860, by means of ber Manchester calicoes and Birming-Showeth-That your memorialists are deenly and ra teatrays. Mucht as they dread France they dis-1painfully impressed with the recent prevulence of the like Etigland even more. The recent occurrences oncrime of murider. That in the opinion of youtrmemo- the Rhine are straws te show which wnay the windrialists itis of great importance that an inquiry, either blows. Now, why> should we trouble ourselves fur-£by means of a Parliamentary Comnittee or oterwise ther, ae upon greunds cannecti with our on
no the aperation o tht preset ian of punishsmeu t i security, about such people ? Wht is it ta us if Ger-

fo.r suh crime, shoeul be instituîtedb . Your memorial- many is mortified at the losa tf ber Italian provin-
ists, therefoare, respecttully bot carety pray that ces 1 All buagbears and mere show-dances apart,
you wili bae pleased ta take such steps as shail se- whic ont of all the cuntinental Sovereigns bas beencHre an far>ly and careful inquir einto the Operation jthe truest allied te us? Iiave we receiveda sy-af capital punishments, with a view of ascertairtng pathy and assstance froin Germany, from tRussia, orwbetiter oter puanihments woul act prove equall, fromt France ? Ail nations must take it as a fact
if fot m'are effectual in the reprxsiug of th ecrime iat atheir reai conaideration and weighttin the 'oliti-
af r&trden, yAnd>our tuemorialists w ever pray, cal scale depaeuds uapon themseives, not upon a ma-

rfd rnraentary alliance hecre, or a chanc friendship there.
As m turtier instancea e thet alarming spreat R- We cannot escape the common fate. Let us thencrime in England, re Laie thetudtimony aite Re- gire upa, once for aIl, the visionary and ridiculouscorder of Liverpool, who f clarglugoathe graudjure n idea oal back-ing-up tither the miiltary ambition ofLe lter da-, spolie as folors :-Gentlemen of tîe France or thae ole!y Alliance e? th tree Powers.-grand jury, after a interval of neaily t wo onthis :" r lc . .1 find in my calndar, which is maoe complete than
ihe printid copy, 118 cases-81 charged with felony, MERe.ulss.a-The Shl.im ikia says:-
and 3? with misciemeanour. This number ia aboveT " Te wbole attck on the Papal iroops as mercena-
the recent average, randit is raised chiei>', i re- ries was mere rheto.i They vere not men who
gret to say, by charges against persans of cutting came thre for pay, and who wouLi have fought for
and ivounding with knives and other siarla instru- Vicier Emmanuel [t be had hired tem tarst. They'
ments. You will find no fewer thanî 13 charges of fought for a cause, and a inan who figlats for a causet
that description. If arything apaproaching te such a is n 0more a mercenary than a nan who fights for
series of savageries hai been perpetraited from the bis country. Neitfier O them fight becausethe' are
period of one assizes ta the other in Ireland, not ony paiti, and both may talu py without lowering or
would the English press have run fairly frauatic in its IaLtetig the nature off the motive liat impels thena to
denunciatious of the people, bat the entire country fight. Nor was ther any sense ia the taunt flung in
would have been placed under martial la, or sub. tieir faces by Viietor Emmaiuela that they were
jected ta some summarv proceduro especially framed strangers come t mil themselves up in a purely lia-
for the emergency.-Dublin Telegaplh. han matter. That was the very paint. atissue. They

tdeclared that the preservation o the temporal power

GT ran Maanea.-[t s reportd itat the Attorney- ai the Pope was not an ltalian question, but one in
enra Las gant through all tht eiderace braughlt wi-h all Catholic were equally interested. Noue

eut att ie cstigation, and bas decidet an corauht- of the supporters of Garibaldi wold allow that the>'
in- the Home Secretar>' as ta thtexpetieecy.of for- are fighting in a purel Itahian quarrel. Their ob-
t er tnquiry'-tlistime tirouga the medium of the ject is ta forward the cause of liberty and te punish

tvrants. Tbe description of the Pope'a friernds as
There are as many as 153 cases set down to be inercenaries was perhaps allowable in au appea to

heard befere the English Court for Divorce andl Italian soldiers, for it helped te stir up the feeling of
Matrimonial Causes on the)th November and fo!- rationality in their minds, but it was very inaccu-
owing days. rate. And it iias still more indeiensible when used

calmly in England merely to annoy the Irish ; and
that it was used for this purpose wais tolerable clear,
as General Lamoriciere hinaself was always excepted
from the charge. It seemed to) absurd to insinuate
tat thiis famous captain was figlating for bis share

of the Pope's war expenditure, and, therefore, he was
always acknotrledged to be implcled by a spirit of
mistaken and foolhardy chivalry. But if it is right
tu bue general ia the voluntary service of the beaud
f ii i i i el. l.. .r .t h b i

Our newspapers and our publiceorators are still
w-riting and haranguing about Garibaldi, and Victor
Emmanuel, and tue Italian Revolution; but our
Statesmen and our Ministers are thinking of Napo-
leon II. They have committed a disastrors blunder
by the support they bave given to the levolution i
but that was done in the first instance to obtain
ofice. They have peisevered, partly be-cause they
were committed, and partly because rhey oped to

Bien C UaCHMAss r AND DANciNG.-Tbe High
Church. organ, John Bull, has someîemarks.onlhe
eeont liangaral Meeting of the Oxford Churchman's
Union. It urges, tbat "Tht great thing, in our
opinion, ia ta afford real amusement, and not by dul-
Des, as is too often the case, ta repel yonag men.-
Mr. Henry goare, we observe, pu% in a word for a
pipe, and for the ladies. We venture to go further
and suggest a dance. Heartily do we rejoice ta see
the Church foremost in providing innocent recreation
for the people."-Record.

ExTRAoDUixARY Sosn lN A Cauten.-On Sunday
afternoon lait, theinhabitanta ofSt. Niebolas Church,
Guildford, were astonished by the occurrence of one
of thoe interruptions to Divine worship which are
happily as uncommon as they are unseemly. WhiLte
the curate of the parish wms delivering his discourse,
be made a sudder panse, and exelaimed, " ShuL that
book !" At first, we believe there was no response
ta this strange appeal, and the preacher repeated iL.
The gentleman to whom it was addressed then re-
plied,"lt's the Bible ;' but the appeal was reiterated,
and a few more words passed between the pulpit and
the pew. At length the preacher advised Mr. -
to shut the book immediately, upon which the gentle-
man took op his book, and left the sacred building,
accompanied by bis wife. The congregation, we
need scarcely add, was thrown into a state of great
excitement by this extraordinary episode, and it bas
been the talk of the town during the past week.
Mr. - is a gentleman of mich inflience and widely
respected in Guildfordl; an tthe curate ia higbly
esteened as a preaeher -Srz.sex Expret.

UNITED> STATES.
T dCa m c noLie Csneic s AM:,aiRica.-Il caîrînt

bate escaped the notice o! acny one that the Cattholic
Clurci hs ad great increase ia inuînbers, welalt.
antel ife u Tce lui t is country, i ith eatr quarter of
a century. Thtis is true cran lbers iiituNewICaglanel
iion t ge raves (if il'iaritaas lian e i l ac>' lai'teir
corner stoics and foainde i thepir alirs ciu n pir
ever> ride of us bte cross ahurit chaaclî hennis ici
the sunlighlt. Whcre, twistysa ive Ntares ag tn
trausiet p riest could on coliectl hall eiargdi a
sone miserable back roomu bth.-' have hby far le
largcet etibrcl in town, arit iapor no Sabbath wiL it
contain th worslhippaers. Nat ers than twio thou-
saind people belong to thei parisi, andlhd1- libirs of
the priest have beco nie iariuous hait ha- las con-
stan t asistance. Turn fron ithis to otlher lirge tcowns
and cities in lhis cann'rv, and iLt jic thesame :wkile
-ven in Iirth riral town. whmr a fahle wouli
have er-atel [Lait, or nia e mobL faw d. earIsio,
wrbere le inhiaituLs wouali iU jiatve :a.ad i lthe
windows to seie one in tie stree' is, 4 th.i w a; i to

a puana tit paci the mai'ny brers on th
iarrn, in the workshos and the fac·orie, t,: eirl
faces olm we-ward whe tlihey repeat atar prayeri
and every SabbaththeY iil the wy leadcr tu tle
nearest clhurch, souietieits wailkig n y nabs at
tbey msay dip their fingers in tie con iŽcrittild aer
at te door, or bend the kna'es i ct nail or ait
prayer. In sorme towns we'll-nigh half th »napolît-
ticn are actholic, as in Lawrenre or an H1it i lIf
tiis be so liere in h lwC'angland, iich nort. is it a
soe other sections of the couatry -. aburjar/
(Mlis.) /Icrali.

WuuIo t heaiveni tlat lea wha.' Ctaathla.ic oamn i -
nity woul rise ai a boiy anl asert chi.ir rightf
W'hat do we owe tu the State iii the m.itter ai e'a,-
cation ? Whai but demjotralization a and persecotiou7
Yes we say it[, in tle fall knowledge .f the Case
Our children are deimoralized in our commaona schools.
The>y looe ail respect for ainnalri,, thiai. ulessing
without whicl lbunaan saacety cannot b, happay, aye,
caninot subsist. They a perseu. Nouuctsii
is allowed to pass, w bich ca alli tai o[pprtiity
te throw a siur on Our ulirch,, a. :ra, our paple,
TLe fact ,i, we aire lit ibis cot ar r..anI to hlia
slavish stae of the C;aa illes ini laira Te S'ate
tramples us under foot. Balu unratuIy ai vt
m9jority of our people, in tias acoun tlryprfrer truck-
ling ta the favor of Amarericaù deaagt.ges atIauo
assert their rights. At this vert u- we litait the
drum and fife pavinug ais they as b>ity our hoasw and
leading in their trail a set of micguiadt peaple wbu
have been boughlt over bY Amuerican dei tL ogaîe3 to
rote in bebalf of their criminal purposeaet i i or-
row's election. The &ate las notig ta d avitli

fLche.' Witi .. -ve1ys-rnioa-auaîîu as î> î in.'pertectly free from rait or passion au ncret it oe oîiyýj "' """ -'n" "i'' taine'a"' i tInteducatioa or aur ciildren, uni lst eegirLto your good flocK- . With everyolessing and heary common sense.-Coutrt.journal, Sept. eouvertmto a weapon against Napioleon 11.that and wihatever was the excuse l'or General Lameri- rid of State interference the better both for the ain-god wished _ . very Revolution which te meant ta use as bis own cire may also bce pleided in behalf of the rawest irv and for individual bappiness-Boii'il PJ.t anm ever your a:fectionaue se-rva:na in Christ, A Naiw Gn.-i our information be correct, the weapon. But at this moment there are strong rea- lris h lubd'hat fought ai Castehfidardo" .
SN. lain. Wir.tN, Atcibb O Westminster. Armastrong gu lias been surpassed lu citeapnes and sons for beiieving that they see the neecessity o a Secatos ris Usmo S n- a-ha VwsYork

range, not by the Whitworth piece, but by a newrgun. change, even if, which is doubtful, they bave not The Protestant Bishop of Gibraltar bas what the lfertdH which haq Iong lhvnn arojiphecyingti cthe 1reaking
SISTEts oF Caaama aY.-Aî a late maeeting oa the A year ago, we described for our reuders, as a scien- already coramitted themselves te an altered polic-. jLa's New;apcr calle l an interesting and exten- tup of the ai tiion a a ticnseyqalenceou tihe eWe;oiin oif

Association for the- promotiun a Socia Science, at tific speculation, a new ai-apon afartillery designed -- Table!e. sive Diacese." Queen Victoria latsbestowed upo Mr. LincoIn publisas a nalumber of docunut8 an tie
Glasgrow a paper on the empoyrment of women was by Mr. Lynll Thomas, whicla ais supposed o l pro- -AN A T sTonls.-The ity Scratch advocatc him, b lier letters patent, possession during ber subjeca the ruost wondrful of vichi rhesn rt

mise a superior range ta either tthe Whiitworth or Iarry Erskine, on one ccasiontpleadint in Lond pleasure of spiritual authority over a province ex- bc the reolves of a mei i"rtng fi tishel
rend b> a MissParer. W lte seme ettste- Armstrong pieces, and to ibe producible ait a far b the f of Iaactl coincidet with that conferred during a spe- ern Statesmen from thi aCuttOn and Gil States held
Isa-e to the Sisters of Charity :- inferior cost of moaont- and time. The new gu hn etet useoLords, had occasion to speak of cial.emergency, upon Pompey the Great by a vote of on tbe 7îi Noreibir at Chtarleaon. Thesie reslees

The popular notion of a SiSter of Charita' ia Eng-bas now been made and proved. Esperiments, certain curuters, ra proneuncedi th word as ir the Romai people-te Mediterranean Sea and ail are enibuliel in a iew Dechratian of i .dce
land is, thatshe isalaysnursing thesickorsearch- wich have been conducted by Government offi- Sctlan , the accentonlih efirst ylabie na ithesurrouding countries for somtehundreds of fromwbich we r-fe some xructs Itlanti ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cil lenbisa suwî:surigsae t-li iSheeburynes nth[e the last fer day-s, are rtn.Oe ittEg i I, ge;wbsmui ie s rraundîrcagnif.ne fan sumoute hnru'd>s i frouatahe cur-, oac hexaruplIegurasùl0-
ing on a field of batttie for upded men withavest- u sd t have gienaesprisig tabe st fresuts.Th ehave forgotten, could not stand this, and crid out, miles trm its coast. Hence, among other less im- " We, the representaties of the people of Sob
ige oflife in them, orvisitiungtherpoorat their ownhortonaege uprsnlabeo er ithbabit ot places, t incldes Rome telf.- ekly Carolin, Georgia, a a,hriand
h'aises-poetical and somerbat shadowy Evangel- shot attained a range of ten thousand yards; thetry, M -Eprekin efollo ing eaalogyiofthe Lain -lezster. doangree nd declar tliathatfr the rearonîs bereuntu

lus iih hSi o birrai.Bt ngalutti aeighî aofitilis i7O1b. Tht eArmstrong gaina, ne te- ILy nIe alaîgLt nig-a ieLti tzsî.--auxd eceieaeyat uc ani'iinaan hines, withbase nhiam Bungood lietruthe a bal[ of more bhan 1001b. language, in which, as yeu are aware, the penulti- 1840 Ma 18)3.-One cf the fou: indignantly' vahitu-aes t y divila%tiese art ga l part cf their multiarious du-li- big . Mesurs. Hborfsll, of Liverpool, the ate yllable is long." I thaul your lordship very ous protesters against the celebra'.ctid No. XC., on the i
atie They gthroughrm (rated metons jearl makers, and wve bear that they boae offered l supply much," was Erskime's reply. " We are weak enougi ground of its dishonesty', is noi heone among thee but that we are and of rein tou ht t- b,, a free andac thetworkerformed (or unprorted) in Our he Gaeamenwt ttv Lynall Tiomas ga in Sctland t think tta a pronuncing the word Oxford Esavists who elaborately anmtains on bis
workhauses; they' raake, feed, coteandtea monu t ifo tiem boulai be r d m curator, we follow the analogy of the lnglish lan- own bebalf,'but in the Latittdinarian direction a pedent oer. a feeling confident alt w
phait and destitute childrcn, and bring up the girls m ee qur. guage. But I need scarcely say that bowwit pies- principle et non.tural interpretation cartied te cat justify oumucuion ini the eyes af the word, and
for service; thertake bodily possession of the old pea- IaoN-'ars SUas.--On Wednesd.y evening the sure te the opinion of so iamrned a senator and so lengths beside which No. XC. ia unocent. Il is to appealing te tht God ai natons and of buttles a
lle and the cripîples and tend thei in other establish- Admiralty isued letters tos several iron ship build- great an orator as y-aur lordsbip.--Corai Mra:ine, he hbped that lc bas long ec no- asked Dr. N itess to the ri gliteousnesa o oaur caiuse,we do lere-
ruents-they distribute medicines and mainage uost ing firm, calling onara the to sei in tenders on or Th- Garder's Chronide pblishes an elaborate :anus pardon for his languag in 1840.-Guardini. b nir the ani su se author ai the people,

Than anal establist oxîihesau labrsevsutaspirî Il-of the casual relief fuonds of foreign cities. Tbey ail- before the 5ib of November for the construction of. P P
so-tnd let te particlarly draw your attention to two iron-ased frigates.-Army anri Nay Gaette. :stries ou repnrts iram its cerespondents tbrougbount PacHNG ANsT Toeco.-Te Ulasgow Daiy dependeet Souther reofderacy, ta bi mntintainet,
this oint--undertakeIl ecare of criminal and Va-try, t respect t th arst Comment- .3Wai tsays:-The moremenrt in tis city for the diause if need be, by force ut arm, and claming ta l>c s a
rbisait-uner aw in t-ie a? cfaiI lad the, Ta GUarr EAcrpr.n.-Tte Caraa re Journal, of ing on these returns,our coatenporary draws a dark ai tabacco seems to becmaking lile progmess nden fret and sorereign nation, prepared ta eter itoofrtntqcitilaireti.bet sain iralithtemonthecsi Apdil faseandtsa riientesciat

greant reormaur ia the iut de arngaard, in Paris, e riday tiat ne rteps beyond uhose of cleaning picture of the yearas prodtice, Wheat will yield the lectures of Mr. Reynolds, tLe secretary to the treaties rit foreigo Powers to lay impost duties
retre 100 girls ai ita lowit est t-Las-tht majerity ac' and paying her bottom, ami painting ber outside, unusually belo"its average ;ats wil l be a tair Brirt Anti-Tabacco Society, rit east ire ae o anti as. to cae an ny ai nav, to coin
tually risoners and casignei thene b>' Gernrnt jhave yet been taking feor tuting this wonderful vessel crop -c;god sampes of malting barle>' l be ex-ta a a 'la th I ln off l j- money, emi t bills of credit, annd otberwise ta perforn
-.are ouder the cane ai the Sisters of Marie-Joseph. Iloranother voyage. [ raiy be pretty surely taken j tremely rare: ;white potatoes aie almost universalliy jcc at ctmeti g te n ddl> i.g ttery- ail acts incident to national sovereignrty.j tite clcc heSsosofàai-osp.jdnc:ta i he me ire L. adrae. esterais>'
Titis estabismenu waounaded parul>' in cotase- for grarated ihat sie wil! occupla terpreet poatn a failing crop. For beast as well as man the food eveng a very cmill corg:egaion met le Ewing The intelligce which we tinue t recive

ncf the exrtions ai Madane de Laeiartine, antid at least during the vinter. prospects, according ta these returns, are nighly un- place chapel. to bear es a sermon from 31r. Reynold from the South i ofai a char:ter siniiltar uo thiat
it was dhown to ne b> Madame Lechevalier, whoTe ac. T: detertaination o" osconsid be -lacs of Ile- satisfactory. Turips generally ia-e ery poar t aaianst rte use oftobaacco. Af.ar singing tIse 10h which has reached ais for two or taree dos past.--
tual>y holda the salariedl rast ai Goavernmnent inspec.- dIaile to attribite aui crime t inisa:lity, is beconm- mangols are îniversally inFeror and unproductire ; psalai, and offering ip lprayerli. l gare ont another Titre is identl> r strong sentmen an favor ai
tress of the female prisonas af France. Why tve not ing a tuisanee mre-t an ore intoerable. " Me- -hile gooti ha a boîta scarce anad dean.j psm and thtn bis textitichahe teck from Isarat Union sIruggli ta tho surface uhroughaut te

et alsa ins[atectress for our emaie prisons ? aduame dicas' noi -writes ta the 'mi' t'a suggest at the A minister' wife says -- " TiThe irsa time h eCook - He feedeth on ashea. A deceivedi beart hIath sir Saates, the ridence of rhich 1s foai in the
Lechevaliar Lias ofteu knocked up a prison ut i o'- paonochild a: loAa Hlousa' aas kilied ina a flit hoo- my' eldest boy te unchurco, when he ras tii-a ye-arsa j taai bimn aride." Afrte rnmaking au ample apology annoaucement that M3r. Cobeb, represeoaaatite in Corn-
loclk ai aigli. htaw1ben site euispected anything wrong ;aicidi rnononnaia, ai theory in support of whicth and a hialf old, 1t mainaged ith caresses and frows fi'or int'roducing tbe tbaco quaestecio a ito L hat sacred gress froua Alabama, is strongliy oppaionsaedl te lisun-

anti aw eoagh of [a-r poern of chracter, even there is not ev-en the slighteat apnipeatr.ce. A writer and candy toe kecp hnl sill tili the sermon wa half phrase, bite gave a lecture aganst ie use, which was ion, as also ohlier pronnent Sou ther.ers front horn
dtrîaing athe fi hours i spent vith ber, to convint-e l te Szturry Ri- ver> justly says, tiat if reni done. BY this tiMe bis patience ras eshausted, ana hisete to throughout withi attention. re have heard.
tic thrat shee rais woman te hld a egion ai female aire uforrunarte enoigh to b cari tra>' b>'yi this h cliabei lto bis feet and tood on bie seat looking .alïtica FEts-Tht Nl./Cal..-aes and ac, Soth Carolna ail, Uer no circumstaes, tack

towarilabsil tcly 1at thepreacher (Lis tatlier) qîite inientîr. Tin i r ril ndcos lue;1 acif a-prin5ners ina a Siter.S of CLatit" are als n irrestible i e taards homicideiti t a a t p q T in article on ctors es Raclif g down fro the position she as taken. S is noin Fraîce tyingt mcake Lead Igninst the eVcil of!tecessary fr the nainteancece oeii Cttt, chat as if Le hathit upon a certain relief for hts troubles' m an an 0 e a teendgo.istfirlut ot ion. The Unte Saes nhwtf r e o sitoul have ante.u!!y ir'resisuibia impulse ite pacmci'tcicapulledrmeuthee t autraictMy attention' year ainn tO; getingl eas afta>' ortt cuoin Lord is n ut ouiaeth Union The taite.S gtlw feetor>e51 satan.i traA notaima.-, nhaveian h.reŽs jorJele
ast yearn, to trela nmiles b>' railayo to see M. to convic. and jdges to sentence ah:r. and sher- iand exciaed, mn a distinct v-cù . mra.m ja-ePrtn to gedia g ;00 gacinas frorn Quee
oninants factor>', where tthe superintei the feiale f-is ana eec ner3 c haag tem. tha indr- Ipapa sa Amen! •PMe.ryanfo aIsendingheinfan Duke g oflt Graucein Bitmoinire feri-s Governor Git 100 men-Jersey

workers ; but in.e nue 'de dex illods lor last stood tie 'e teor wvill b] liarnuilessly fooi d and The Divorce Court is Lta recommoaneMre mark eot a r attkeniag th infant Dra 0 eGlucti50a 0a te - -.c [tatax lun-,, tü TLewok an t autisaI orconvulsions, anti i.600 guineas tocebrurr is te te found a very intereating accounta imbecile. if carrd conaistently [toprae tt its iThelindividuapplicionfrmilitryappoint-

of liret estaibîisbrents where the young girls are t-an oulA manitLyaisove ail society. 'Thre is ne originalilconstituted, it co d exerci e its more im culatingg the ditrence in the value of r;oiey then ment are numberless.
gaged lin iiainufactuires under the care of sisters- danger of that. The langer is lest it Sla" l a oportantfutincrs, chiefly those rlting to the ditro- and now, the bankerc lboai must have been a very The secessionaaag was hoisted fro the armoryi
one at Juijiînreaieu lor taIfetas ;manother at Tatare, fari lire acc:iittal of a fewi irdmiriduals, and so e:-e2 :gt putan ote crie te whin G cd ta - ananon th e ers nd ; ai-e can in>' Charles ion the ras inst, by th acnnah'Re-
plush ; and the third at La Seauve, for ribands. many urdetrwich- e'n stnet utie atend nounced indissoluble, but wiich the law of En- !pleran a aow t to 'as profited ;by the Radcliffe Li- publican blues who lately visited 'New Vork.
Young girls ont eneri.g stign an engagement for-aMayanotaU t pre cnt. unaR to . r gland prononees dissoluble by Queen Victorta's M- brary, Infirmar, Obervatory, and Travelling Pet- The Mayer, owing te te present condition ai ai-three years, and a month's trial also requiredl. TuTo .- at nagriculttural meetingL r rimonial Court,) only " in full Court"-that is, lowþips. Our medical conteimporary goes on to fairs, discharged a large amber oflaborers emplo-
Workmaei are also received who enter juta an en- days aga, Mr. Waite, M I'., sa idtai thLere wati i )when two ether Judgea (one of whom must be a s>ay that "the caoet/hesç doiaundi" isnot a besetting ed on the Public Works.gagement for 18 neuths. leBut al tthese dutres oc- eveut ocurred during the last session, wbie wa fCie wree sitting vit he ordinary- Juge, Sr C. fvice ai Ibis sgt. Patients now manifest enfeebied
luire something more for titeir wise fuilfiten than anucht diaci.saed by Bishops andfortahauicsuseoptheyarrest Sfiaolonee
love and patience ; they- require enrgy, foreys-faeight, mn sud people, bath an home and nabroad, e i better work tihat theiri a been an accum tion men are oblige tao resist, like Mr. Jeaffresoa's friend, Crcoraan, of the 9th Irish Regiment, for refusiug
lrudence, economy, and the ibit af working iL cen- fight borwen Hemenan and Sayers, and titan "t - Rf this eiserabhe business . and tht Act cf lait Ses- rwo said, t rwoutier ai my moderation." Those who te order his Regiment ta parade at the eception ef
cert and subordination ; and, accurdiagly, we fird in g cnuad 'bave better establistied the reputation of rion empowers the ordinar' Judge tosit alone in susn wish to becpaid fairly are often obhiged ta act up ta the Prince.
the romen ilio are ta f1til them submitted ta a se- Englsimen for pluck a endurance the mast -e- etes. The Actt ia ta continue in flrce only three the motti," -Accipe dm dolet,-take your ftee while The Chicago Jouranu says that one e tht stracg-
v-re and muethodical training. Te Mia Me of markable.-Zeco f years. unlesa renewed, tha ira warking may be your patient is in pain. As curiosities in thet fee est phenomena in nature Las recentl> developedil-
the Siaters of Charnty af St. Vincent de Paînl. in the ga (ou-ru as am re-A public meeting jried by esperience. Wednesdry's Ties contains way, we nay record ihat af Henry Atkins, vho ce- self near the Horse Lake, Polk Go. Wisconsin.
Rue de Bre at Paris, seids ont 1t0 0traned wo 1 ai he yung nien of Dollar -auwaslield on Wednesdaty uth official notice cf neo legs tha a nc itrone iandred and ceived £6,000 from James i. far going to Scotland t aFlamesa of fire come up through the earth in several
eir-y y"ear te ail lart tofth ieorld. eveniacg. A. resolîltion, nearly in the following ifit.etight' " uPll Court' cases waiting fo be aring aattend on Charles L.-. when an infant; Louis XIV-, localities, and one man's barn has been burned down

Fiai, 'ruesRr'rTuPc'-Te Iodon :e-- terti, was uiiaînmouslîy adoptea at the meeting:-t in the sittiogi to commence on tbe ith instant Un- who gae hi.s physiciati and surgeon '75,000 ocrors by it. Strsnge ta say the fire can only be seen: in
r ndent o! tÇv tars that P.it-lard Weaver, I "That the yonng men corisinîg tIis n'.meeting, an- der the old yten batefol atd wicked asî ias, te eaeb for one oporat:on ; Dr. Dimadalevihowas once -the day tie, the earth ite eveing bearing a close

a ruainer, andonce a cebrcatetd prze ightter, is now scious if the Zreat evils reisuhing from meetings atj Parliamrientary divorces on the averagt did not ex- member foc rertford, who got £12,000 and £500 Ia- resemblance tu pbosphorous. The air smelle as in-
mleriing large audiences iaLeudon, by bis elu- late hours wit tho Ippeosite as, resove otha. hence- ced one o et t mottwo a ytanr. The contrast year for Life for going to P.cua ta aoeulate Ca- pregnat with sophar. The mos' remarkable fe-

qence.ii laudiences, hitich consistsOfthusanuds, forth hey wili observe aeldes' bsours' in the virita-j proee the practical mischief of the n aid aanti.- iherin, besides the rank.of Baron o the hmpire. The ture luibthis case sl thefact tha woolen articles lu
are priucipal'aO ftht, workig classes an great tion of their sweethearts an faeruale acauintances. Chistisu princiile. lis no roubt si wors.-W y Astrian Bmtpesor Joseph made hi physicisa, Quaria.the houses near by take fire, although there id no-

ge bpag do ,---Ediabu Cuaa Rgi%r Baron, &ad gave bum a peasion o! £2,bOO ayear. thiag visible te ignite then.gOod i-4 being done a.mong them. olrrt

- -
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Pickup's 2'cws Depot, St. Francis Xavier Strect ; and Most tlhankfuly tîherefore, do iwe receire[ the

i i' Daltos, corner of Si. Laterence and Craig Sis. ielligence [ihat the projected match is brokeu
__ off, and that the "loves ofI ihe angels"i of Upper

r ONTREAI, FRIDAY, NOV.23, 1860. Canada are at an end forever. Seeni no longer
through Ihat dehmcious but deceptive hbai whicl

-NFS OF T-E WEEK. love ever casts aroucud its object, the features of

T or t e h r George Brown nov uppear to his late dupe in
TD hero c g htheir natural and most îpîulsive aspect. Passion

Il. has been engaged with tie invader ofi is lias subsided, reasouabsserts its sway, and the ne-
dominions must by this time be at an end. 13Y su!t is announced by the TorontoFreeman-wrho

ilhe last steamers fromi Europe ie have news of in the followincg ter'mns bids a long lust farewell

another severa contest, in whcich the King of a o the gay Protestant deceiver:-

l s W~ ealpt'îd itli the lnssofai mon>' SEViRaîNo TaE Tc-We have more than once pro-
tested against whatwe must designate the saidied in-

th0ouc-and muen, and a great part of the materiel sulisandill-n:annered flings of theGlobenagainstevery

oi h arny., Victor Emmanuel was making thing Cathlic.e It leaur tucinfl dn tu oundertake
strenluouis efforts me render lhimself master Of arar to rder.gFromtime to time, weh are over-

Gaewah'sîcich untwitlstanding its strong position looked much that was offensive and reprehensible in
Dl'..the columns of the Globe, in consideration ofr the

was notilun a conditinn to mnake a very protracted very great and favorable contrast it bas presented

difence. There have been disturbances ah if lai dastocis former self, n ntoue and usemîpr.
'jNa a s iepulir manîestatien aainst Our' ferbearance, ancien' cyiug &andi vex.tiutc5provo-,

Nap ,anda strog popuao a cations, was, moreocver, superinduced by a wish to

Gavazzi, vbo bas been appropriately nominated give the Glabe a fair opportunity of vipi-,g Out the

a hlie Revolution, and to deep, black stains it had contracted by it i hving
ta jreac lu orerbeea se loug steepeà inlethe sieugh ce fanaticisin, aed

who pahl epulpits o the Cathohe churches have if ridding iself of tbse u sbapoura pensities i a as
wSince the days hen a pros- ta damage and destroy the cause which it pretends

bueeu thcrow iopen. S tano espuse.
tutie vas installed as " Goddess of Reason' on It bas bcen our disposition and desie, in commuon

tue lligh Atar of Notre Dame, a more hideous ait n te great majn ity of cur co-relagunusts, a for-
M g~ire and farget many injuries, te brook aven a large

prtsîitution or deflement of things sacred kas aceount iof opprohriun, witli the view to conciliate
,lot heen ctessed, î[bac Ihaiafforded o>'letilt i mhose who professed to espouse the sane political

t vieVws witb ourselves, in thLe hope that, sooner or

spectache of a Ga.vazzi in the pulpit of a Catho- later, a comt nazeal for the common good migbt

lic Chureb. It is probably this outrage upon br'ng about c'nmuniy of sentiment, and a better
shale af feeling btweeu Catholica and tbcît cîmis et

reiljiouci and iamralityC that has eicited the hostile so-called Reformers represented by the Globe. But,
r niféstatcoiis of the Neapolitan populace. The we musi contes, with sorrow ani disappointment,

that our expectation has been illusory. There is not
oa(itial report of the vote for annexation in the most remote prospect of change or amendment.

Sicily gives the folowing as the result-Ayes, On the contran, eveny day reve s a fresh dispoi-D tion ta outrage*, deliberatel>', cr tona sacred u'etl-
432,04; Noes, 667. ings, and remorniessly sport vith our most delienste

Tfhue posinion of the Sovereign Pontiff remains feelings.

tumialtm-ned, the ~ic, t nc of a p fwerlul Frenh Ah ! cruel Geordie, thus to trfle with a gen-
unatredhe pr ce unae aowe presn le and loving breast, thus debberately ta out-

force puTtig an attack upon ome a the present age ts mos eae eeigs, tus rulessly
momenit, eut ai the question. The ultimate de- trample under foot the aTections of the fond
signs of Louis Napoleon no man may faihom, heart which loved thee alcs! not visely but to

pou- is it given to iimortai to discern the " idea" well ! Oh! uibappy Freenan that thy passion,

wiwh h lie s It mn>' ieroliabi thy devution to Geordie Brown should have met
ith which me us posessed. Ity with no better return than this ! After ail the

i, Sardinia. it certainly must be a substantial " opprobriumn you have bad to brook," after ail
slie of irritory sotnewhere ; for il is net easy ta the indignities to which you bave had to submit,

beliere t'at Louis Napoleon should have de- alter having kissed so often and so ueekly the
liberately firmed the resolve of compromising foot that spurned you and your race as "Do-

hnseif wtb tUe Cbumcb, andi praveking th gans,"after ail the humble pie you have had ta

eni il f ai t the Cath uoli r anid, m ereh i n r the eat-w hat a bitter reflection it m ust be, hat tue
sole reward for ail your sacrifices of honor and

sake of givm France a formidable riv:l to the principle, for al your humiiliations-is to have
South oh the AIlps, and a dangerous conpetitor had your most dehcate and sacred feelings daily

fer naval supremacy in the Mdterranean. He imade sport of by hilm to wOhom you had prosti-
fori'. nauajtlsupmac s t e tanean. ajet tuted yourself. Are there not here good grounds
as an ojecti at he is ding, and that object an action f daages, fr ken ,ligt-

wlil m, lkely' display it.elf in the shape ai a ,ed came, and unrequited affectionus, agaiust the
beavy bull of costs charged to Victor Enuuanuel I wretch who bas thus dared to trifle with your
and wbicti the latter will have to pay. We have 1 love ; who las plucked the rose and inlh1ale-d its

not, we miay be sure iof il, arrivedt a i last act fragrance, but instead of cherishing il un bis bo-
som, has disdainfully cast It aside to fade away

of othe rina'u and rot? Under such afllicting circurnstances,
In other respecte, the European newa is un- uwe canant presume to offer the common-places

important. Austria sulks behind the ramparts of consolation to the bereaved one, who now

of her fained fortresses, and will not, at present, perhaps, that lier eyes are opened and are no

coei adown and fight, seeinug that sheb as no helpj longer blinded by the mits iof passio, inust lier.
.oG selh'see reasoi to thank God for bemg isell quit

t expet frnowers. Geat Britinof a bad bargain. No ! we wl rIot condole
is earuietiy addressing herself to be task of coin- with, we wl congratulate heartily, our cotenpo-

pleting ier National Defences, and of construct- rary'upon wbat has. occurred ; for therein we see

oug impregntable, iron sheathed moveable batte- cause rather tor hopefuil rejoicimg, than for lourn-

ries-bainug on hand aIso two very troublesome uNot for mourig certainly ; for how canga.v
Ilictle varb"-one with the Celestials, and the Catholic regret a rupture Yh Mr. Brown-a

other with thee insurgeit chief of New Zealatid. politician who, in thue word of the Freeman,
The former bas been sgnalised by the capture of
thle Chinese forta, and a barren vicory, which

the Cinuese of course represent as a defeat.-
The Frenci nid Enghis represeutatives were
about proceedincg to Pekin, but without the aruy,

l eeks to open Ite ood gates of fintlerance, andI let
lonse 1the peuit ccp Utica& cf hm'gtry, ta s'Ncep ama"u>
t e verth vestige U c af e ery Cath olic i ssitutio
irugbiout tUe ucand."

Wbo (wse sltih quote fiomcc the Freema of'
the 8th inst..) has

o conclude another absurd treaty. They ivll again and again dteclaredl hiunself opcosed toour
be represented, as the Tinzes observes, as peni- Sepîarate Scilccîs, o::u OClteges, anid Cùaritable li-

sittion peac Wh, I uiic ani) again lias giveil bis
tent rebels, humbly suing for pardon and peacestirtianst; oj lua-rotestant suppounuc's it'eussic'nuce tliat Lehall
at the foot of the Inperial Throne, and the not abated one iota of hlis atuliljatiy or opcosit.ion to

vhole work of tlhre4hiug tbe Chinese wsil have ev'erythuing catholic."
And wsith wiom thefore-us lon ag we

to be do e over again. po ted euh la te P recm a , w hen he .t s> -
The exciternent in the United States on the tom of coqueliug with George Brown begimo

1 Secession" question seems to have somnewshat namufesst thenselve'--it wa's inmossible that Catho-

abated, luouglil the tone of sone of the Southern les coucld have an« -tli lance, or sembiauce even

States is stil loud and blubstering. There is not, of alliance, vithout a total dereliction on their

baseven, as yet, any valid reasons iontin part, of ail b>uor aud ofi ail princip. With
bo esetrespecing te an who seks to sveep away every ves-

an inmediate rupture of the Uion, tige of every Catiolic institution hlroughualimt the
land," vith le enemiy of ail our educational and

ISEVERING T15E TiE.-Suchi are the terms in charitable establishments-wth tIe mnuuu who
which the Toronto Freeman of the 8th int. boasts that he has never abated l one iota ofb is
announces ta the world the breakmug up- of the antipathy and opposition te every thing Catho-
monstrous and unnaturai alliance betwixt a sec- lie," it is impossible Ilat the honest Calholhe canu
tion of the Calic iecommunity of Upper Cana- have anything in comnan. The open enumity of
da, and Mnr. George Brown withà bis "Clear- such a man we can well afford to despise, but
Grit"î followers. That sooner or ater ut would his blandishnents, his treacherous caresses would
coine ta ibis we long ago predicted; that the be fatal; and therefore the TauE WTNESS bas
uuiionu never wvould be consummated we foresaw always insisted that an alliance of Cathiolics withi
froin the first day on which it was bruited ; nay ; George Brown and the "c Protestant Reformers"
even vhen the banns vere puiblishued, we still was both impolitic and degrading. Impolitic,
persistetd lu our belief that the ill assortedmatch because the avowved object of George Brown and
would he broken off. We did net allow our- his party is to "sweep away the very vestiges
selves t be deceived by the endearing epithets of every Catholhe institution throughout the
ilvÂshed upon une another by the contracting land"-or in other words, to establishl " Protest-
parties during their moments of fond dalliance. ant Ascendency"' througliout the Province; de-
Though in public they hugged and exchanged grading, because ut was impossible that any Ca-

intercational low faiEurope and Chnrstenudom is sound in the faitih, or that he bas any intention t der', what sacretyla ithere tihat isd ci.-gmrers' l free
net based upon the principles of eternal and im- .of forsaking the Churchi whose zealous and able freom lilas, and that be lis not used his pisiluiy
nutablejusnce, but is a mere abitrary arrange- champion lie long has been ; but we do say, tha turain bis tere oruteley, Sifne the jiouoruorCa case where we Cc aim neilher faor hliuu o i
ment or convention entered inbto betwixt nations ai late he lias adopted towards the Church and Churcb the infallible assisiance ntr the tialiy Ghost
and their representatives, without anj reference lier Pastors, a sneering, censorious, nay amoit -p. 477.
to righut and wrong, ta justice and injustice ; or dictatorial tons - the tone rather of a reformer, " l Wtat surety thuat his--the Pope's judgient
else the invasion of Naples by Piedmont is a than of a champion ; of a severe judge, rather is free from bias !" 'Why uhis sectlj-nty we re-
violation of the priaciples of eteril and jimmu- than that of a docile and loving chdd. WIe ply--That he is a diviiely cappoiucmel, (here.fore
table justice, and can be defendetidly upon the detect this tone in bis manner of treating the a supernaturally a.msted, and therefore au in-

c.
4 THE TRUE' WTTNEiS- ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE--NOWEMBER:23, 1860

V of mutualnvdr endiog fidehutt, we knew
wbat sucý lovers' vows were worth-we knew
that the-course of true love, even, neyer yet ran
smooth, muh less then the course of inter-
ested, mercenary kitcben love, such as obtains
betwigt thé oliceman on bis beat, and the too
susceptible cook, or betwist the reckle5s pOlitical
adventurer and- the needy place begar.-
How then, we asked, can the loves of George
Brown and luis, kawtholic inanorata have a happy
ending And yet perhapms, i nthe severing of the
last link ofthe tie that bound frail fickle George
Brown to his betrothed, those loves have had the
happiest ending that could have befallen them.-
A consummnted union could only have been pro-
Juctive of siane, and misery, ; and would bave
given to the world a deforued scrofulous pro-
geny, a disgraee to its parents, and a curse to

tlolic could become accessory to such an anti-- maximii that the ends justify the.imeans, and that Cathohc educational institutions of his native
Catholie policy, uniless he'were actuâted by the itis Ilawful to do evld that good may foubw. land ; we are painfully struck by il whenever he
most sordid or mercenary. of motives. Upan HIe who, to avoid the consequences of ad:nit- ,alludes to the Irish Church and the Irish cler y;
this point there seems to.be no longer any dîffer- ting the injustice of Piednont's invasion of Naples, and it grates still more harshly on our ears 2en
ene betwixt urselves and ur Trnto cotem- and Victor Emmanuei's hostilities against the be attempts, or seems ta atteipt, to justify the
porary. The latter says troops of s King-King not. only de jure but siiîful rebellion ofI the Popte's subjects against

lIn view of these repulsive symptoms which by defacto, s long as lie remains in his doninions their legitimate Sovereign, and to extenuate the
degrees have been developing themselves to an at the head of his regular army--dopts the first guilt of Italian revolutionists. We recogmise
alarming exent, and in consideration of no dis- hypothesis-that the international law of Chris- stilf the same powerful original thiker, the sameclaimer against the intolerace of the Globe farIng tendam is not based upon theprmnciples of eternal clear vigorous writer, but owhere now do we
Reformera, we feen ourselves catled upon ta put our and immutablejustice-that the laws wbich pre- fund ibe same genial generous soldier of the Cross
coreligionists on their guard, by advising them not scribe and defne the duties and rights of coin- vhom we once so much admired-nay, ve may
to commit lthemelLes to any party, uîntil a more satis- innities as towards commnnities, have not their say, loved. If, presenting himself ta the Church
flictory view of the future platform of the Oiposi- roots in these fuiidamental ideas of right and he vere nowv to crave ber maternaI blessintduo, Land Min[stry, hO afferded. As thiags now wog'1i i e o.-s ltiiey ld aaycudta ite icriIii M
stand, ie have ttie falli in eiter." The Italies are rivn, h ail men posses intuitively, and hardly could tat mother dscerd hlim ; reversing
our own. which underhe ail codes which prescribe and de- the words of Scripinre we uay almost say of hi m

"Prenising that the" repulsive" features of fine the duties and rights of fie individual man -the bands are perchiance sti as the hands of
George Brown and the Protestant Reformners as toward his brother-be, we say, whco adopts Jacob, but tie çcice is as Esau's voice.
have always been as plain ta us, as they nov are this hypothesis has against hlim ail the philosophers, It is a painful uig to find fault, particularly
te ilie Freeman, ve would observe that the lat- all h Junsts of ancient and inodertilimes, and with ane who has reindered such signal services
ter lias in every respect adopted the policy hviich if consistent in lis errer ivili at last find irmself ta the good cause ; it is na doubt presumptuous
without thie slightest deviation from ils course, stuck last in the sloughî Of political atheism.- on our part, tu criticise, or find faultw mth one
the Tit.-E WITNESS has invariably adlvocated. Comnon sense teaclies, and by ie lips of ail like Dr..Brownson ;yet we cannot but express
We huve no fath in iany political party in Ca- people and of all ages, proclaims, that hIle saine our lionest opinion of his wiritins-thoKgh i sa
nada, whether they be " Ins" or " Outs". The moral laws whicl oblige individuals, oblige States; daing we should expose ourselves ta the reproach
standard of political moralhty is se low in this that truth and justice, tiat right and wroug, are of being one anongst those pigmiies who quarterly
country that at the best we are always reduced not mere enpty naines, or arbitrary arrange- make ouslaught upon tfe Review and its giant
in the necessity of choosing betwixt two evils ; inents, but actualities having their foundatiom editor. It1may be that we have Iisapp'eheaId-
and such being iolonously the case, we bave a far down, and i ithe law of God and that their ed hlim, and ihat Ilhe fullt, lies, n in lis mode
ways insisted that Catholics, in their religiouls ca- vioation, vhether by the individual ar by a con- of trearing Catholi. subjecrs, but il our incapa-
pacity, slhould never identify themselves, or their nunty, s simply a sin. We aill felthis, we ail city ta seize lis nieanmiug. W'e smc Eerely irust
Church, with aniy poltical party, but should cou- admit this ivhen our passions or prejudices are that it mray be so.
tent thenselves, wiithout contractmug any party lot concerned. Protestants al recognise that the And vet after careful unbiased perusal of" lie
obligations, with giving their support te that sec- partition of Poiand was a sin, because i viola- fast issue of the Review, and iideed of several

tion of the body politic,whiclh, for the fime,,should tion of that code vbcli we calIhe iaw of of ils iniediate predece-sors, we canmnot but be
approve itself the best disposed te accede ta nationts. But if liat law be but an arbitrary paimfully consimous c' the censorious, carping
their just demands, and ta respect tihe ruhts of arrangement, ifit ht not essentiay' a moral basis, spirt un wuhicli um Rrcviwcr speaks cf tle Ca-
their religious, charitable, and educational insli- how ould its ifraction un ihe case of Poland tholic edtucational instituiioi. of' uis native coui-
tutions. Loyal and obedient subjects Catholies have been a sin? try. Granted u:at these intlitutiuns are niot ai]
must be, because Catholies ; Conervatives also, But he who admits that international ldiv ha, that the Cailolic could desire ; that they are in
In the seuse that Couservatisn implies respect a moral basis, and is therefore as binding upon many respects imiperfhet, and do not reali>e ihe
for rested rights, and opposition ta revolution ; communities as the moral law is upon individuals ideal iof their critic --still it is but fair t aI k-
Liberals likewise,inasmuch as their religion teach- -and who recognises ilierefore that by its via- do these defects proceed froun lfie ill-will, tIe
es them te do ta ail men as teiy vouild that men latioan of ail international law Piedimiont lias been incapacity. or the neglect af the rulera t' the
should do unio them ; but further thain this, there gulty of an infraction oi the iuorai iv, of tiai Clhcurchl ? or are they the consequeinces oh, ard
is nothing in tleir religion wlîich imposes upon code wvhicb shuuld regulare the intercourse of at present inseparabie fron, hlie poilical and
thema the necessity of marching beneath the ban- nations as well a of persors-ean oniy defenld social condition of:hle Catliolhe laity and( :ergy
ners of any political party. the conduct o Victor Einanuel upOn the plea of the United States1? I [rdiy will the Re-

Sa far then the Freeman aud the '7RUE we have already assigned--Uz., That rhe ends Mvcwer, or any ane vIo is acquainted nith the
WIITNESS seem at last ta be at one, and for the justify the mreans ; that it is ILawful to do a litle zeal, learuing, and virtues of the Bisihopis and
interest of our cause, that cause which we will evl for a great good. It is because these prin- Clergy of the Anerican Churci venture to
assume that both have at heart, we pray that that ciples are abhorenit to the Cathlilc, and indirect adopt the first hypotlleis ; aud f il be to the
unity may continue. Still, as of old, ve prepose contravention of ie moral code in% which lie lias other that the defects ii ihe educational estab-
our policy as the best adapted ta promote Ca- been brougbt up, tiat lie cannot sym pathse with lihhmenis of the United States are owmig-vhcy
tholic interests, though worthless towards procur- Victor Eimanuel, even though he may enter- does not the R"icwer say so? why does he

ing for any of ils individual foilowers, Govern- tain no respect for the adcúistrative system of still keep iarping upuon those shorcmings, as
ment situations, or political advancemnent of any Napies which the Dietatorsiip of a fiibuster bas if for thein ie ru!crs of tbe Church i-re re-
kind. That policy consists in a cordial union for the moment superseded. sponsible ?instead of fincdmrcg futlt because
betwixt Catholes of all origins ; betwcxt Frenci hIt is nost lawlI te mnan toi do eav, ho'rcver saine tiiings-very desirabie thincgs p'rlaps-
Canadians, and Irish, betwixt the Catholies of slight, that good, lhowever great, iray follow.- have been left undone, wo n :. not e better em-
Upper Canada and the Catholics of the Lower But the invasion of Napicàaoy Victor Emrnanuel ployed in recouninug an0 giving God th:nk. afor
Province. To promote and cement Ibis Union, is in violation of ail international law, acid there- thie many and great thigs that have beenuu doce,
it is essential that, on the one band the Catholics fore of the eternal principles of justice, iL inter- and thereby stitmulating his corel&iionmts ta stiti
of Lower Canada should by ail legitinate and national law be at al iIn confornity therewith ; greater exertions?
constitutional means endeavor te protect their and is therefore evil, because every violation So too, whilsr we cain uliy iî>pîciate Lhe
brethren of the West from the hostility of the however slhght of the principles ai justice, is motives of the Rcvicwer for opIpo>iing ai exag-
Orangemen, and the enemies ofSeparate schools; evil. No matter tierefore wvbat benefits may gerated traditionalihmc, and for asserting the pre-
and on the other hand, that the Catholics of Up- accrue, or may be expected to accrue, from te rogatives of reaso in its iown order, that is In
per Canada should cordially co-operate withl invasion of Naples by Piednont, the Catholic tbe natural order, we see :ot whly b(le slould
their coreigionists of the East in opposing to the cannot but condeinn, cannot but wiitbold his urge against Cathriics, the reproachu ci' deluron-
death every attempt that May be made, upon any syupatlhy from its author, calmait but iold in ing reason, un order ta makue way for the primel-
pretence wbatsocver, to increase the influence of scorn and destestation lue morality of its abettors ple of autrocnu'ty. He speaks too as if auhliority
Upper Canada in the Provincial Legislature. and eulogists. and liberzy were nutually anagojiusrtc ; the aine
We ask then to fight with us agaicust Repre- And it nust be renieubered that it cannot be the conutradictory of tie ot ber, and as if Calbo-
sentation By Population, vhilst we should en- pleaded in extenuation of the arned interference lies generaly, wuen tincere, supported authority
gage ourselves ta stand by their sides un their of Victor Eninanue!, that the Kingdoml of Na- ai the expense of liberty
struggle for Freedon of Eduication, and religious pies vas un a state of aniarchy, and that be look up 1Il But practicaliy Catb.o;cs, wheb incere und
equality. These are the ters of a uimon which arums in rne cause of order, and to extinguish the picus Catbecs, tend iy tiir inrt iud iisposition
would be hoarable and profitable ta ail parties fame or intestine disctord. Francis I i leîf ta '° w10fayorauthori:y, aud hetc' we vubu ious ln

concerned therein ; honorable, because il de- hisnelf, if betcixt hinm and Garibaldi no foreign uver utitbertyareost boic o-

minds as a preliminuary no sacrifice of pnunciple ; powers had interposed, was fully able to give a But il we have nghtly understood Dr. Brown-
profitable, becatuse if carried out, it would secture satisfactory account of tue filibuster. At the son upon tbis saune .subject, auîthortly' anmd aubertyilie actonomy of Lower Canada, place the Ca- battle of Volturno Garibaldi was utterly routed, are ot only nt necessary antagnistic or op-
thoahl Separate Schiools of Upper Canada b- as le Montreal Gazettc recogmses, and but for pe an anther, 'mt are oue and te sae1pesedtaat ntebtieoiadth
yond flue reach of George Browns maice, bund the assist:mce tendered te iin by te Sardin . li. di t e 'm o r the one
Irisimen and French Canladiaus together in a troops and hle ]Bntisb navy, the career of tne t'ug. Libiey we have avys understood, bn
luoly league, and w ard off the dan ers ith vhich f libu!ter w o ld cave been broug hlit t o a term ia - so fr as u i s c nc ered, ta o c detin s b uis-

both are mnenlaced by " Protestant Ascendeu'y," lion as inglorious as Ilat of Walker. 3y Pied- in t legitimoate uontylt ; an dcth Reewr
and Orange fanaticisn. ontes roop,a nd by lie cres of Q I s te assered t pr iple, that is ony ic

to ia s en of war, vas te batle o. V olturno so f or as toen are o ub c i are
coertvcred muto a defeat of' the royal causc. But 1uly i l

"UN PEIT A POuRUN GRAND BEN. or thera Francis uI lvould now un mineuceable fr . voi aga nct legitimate autholily is as
-This, by thle enenies of Catiolicity, is said ta a0 n uîndisputed possession o thie irone of'Na- latal ta huerty as suibli icu tu clegat e au-
ba ruaxicca i hedue C.a 1-iohicity, ority or iespoiuscn ; oncd iuc uce ucre :Jaîico.

li ie Church. To "do ri tat ples; and writii ticese facts patent to the we Iorld,ruol libell>,i. il-
gouo inay folloiv," fiaut I"the enuds jcctiiy tue oncu aui precund tliat the ivaiau c f Naplescus de' v

o are p.opularly believ'eu b> Puotestants tc'Iutfeîb'i. iteru eo pooseioureudolutionb > . agm legiunat e amuhouy.-

be principles of morality laid down by the of it, sovereignc to re-establish order, accd to it lReviewerIe a iIc lc y u - r p. to aî,
Jesuits. The truthli o-ve'er is, that hvilsi eveuD m a i pe ,thut the exerciu e, the ex .me rig ct of a peos
in theory, these maximis, these principles fiwd 1o p! o0 olbt l lU:n' ilus da

place inl Popish ethics, and are repuidiated 1m >V g a spiritual que.t:en, b' aubjied to

bby the Chu'rch, the formin the very basis, as iti BRoWNON S QUARTERLY EVcEw Foit Oc-j the' judgrent of' : SoSereignc i'tùi il', sinjcce il
were, of Protestant lady practice. i roEF 1860. - ''lhe ti': wS wheni w alwy involves de sp:rittiai quesl cocu. whehiier lite athi

Take the invasion of the Kingdom of' NIaples, looked forward to ue ic of' th prindieni o alegiance hl'i, orcm ic e to bid, af
fou' instance, by' theu armes ai the mg of' Sarndi with nxiy, nd huailed is ppîearaîn e o our ch ue -- thce Poee :hce dccuui uin uomted

mua, withouut the slighutst pretencded provocannn taleu wui t delit; cercii th irmaui a carefîul ju dge''-anud thlure. wei ulsmy a:] thie dinnucely
on i he part of the latter, tholîut even a prev iou. stccd nf its .. ontencts. we shoiul d dece mucht en. assted andiiuum nalii hi ju.ig - ;t wheni thus

declarucnc oh iiostilities an thue lpait ai the Ior- joy unmnt, and mcore profit. Ji t indjiceed not too jucdge lias niot dJded,u gamuuut de 'vereignm, or
mer-nay, whuilt lhe waîs ac<tually receiviug at mch to 10sy uht ulhere is mco la>' Caî bolie pub.c- ha:s decideud ui um uma~tv : favor, thcenuc cuundy
his Court - Ue accrci-dituud tunhassador ai the is't onc tih Connnrcent' who is not iude'bted, an tic presumputi.cni c ia rc'. agu:st inhî: lrity
Pnc'e ipon wvhomu hie was wacgumg war, deeply' idebieci Vs Dr'. Br'envnî.n ; îc:tt man m volves ai s1au,î iia ohlle.ce ; ad cL c' ii uieose

Thlat fuis unrpilies a vioiation oi ail iaws ai p. ba lu'.iiared more'a strncuotusy , mo1re ably>, and cases cf reyait, clul in u:n- o:cy, ulcA ' smeereu
litîcal moaliy--and thce laws ofl morality' are as msiore succcessfuaîhy, l'or the diffusion ofsacud prmi- Uthiie luive bairaye ib sthi.»sn to up-

obligatoary upconu hle comucmuity' as upon the lu- ciples u han huas te mciîustrius Rcever c i li bJ the pr'iciplle .1 a uth:way> *:aest ch lirighut
dividial-uno one wvill even vensture to deciy.- thact lie has long uncd ideservedly bcu: eenloked upm of revolutin, whîiebl :uuez, '.o anaubl c .u:imess

" tiUquestionabliy," says theu Times, "' the conu- ito, uas t he~ mneat poawrf'ul i>' writer' of whomîî to ithe. Reviewuer.
duto Pdot i ugd gealytjh the Cciaioh Cin-jsch in Amenrca cenid boas- A hc iilis mo i'.~suc ne hi iim when.u, bingmc

notuiouns of ald initemcationual Jaw, is indefensible." as amie who>um we all wvouldc do wecll ho unitiate, admînitted flue Pope as thce " dt u;e/g appunt1,ed
So toe thue Monutreul Ga::cue :-" Thie factr is, but whmose many' exceliencies scarc:e any' couldi yudgc" -i 'Ocses aus betîcix c ruilru anid thecir ,ub-
thue muvasion is cc distict violationu ai aIl Inter-. hope to cria, snne 10 surpa's. jci s, hie prcoc:eeds in theL' foling.'u si rain:
national la w ;" r amîongst. uthe most. ardent cid- We~ ay " irnc wa.s" wh!enu wec fuit thuas to - " lit hsere u a grave c'm'.u cuy in îthe que~csin tbe-

vocates of revalutionaury pîrmnciples, have we as wvards the R~eî'iew and cr editor, for we musrt'.vceen the Rtouto ieaple cuui mun eaovui'n, be-

y'et encouantered o0e with thue remiernty to deny conflc.'s mthat, m cni wvith v'eryn ofi ao ur .cuc Ue two swwx une unedt ici cime sauce peduon',

that fie action of Puedmnont, l'or whocse succes, co-r'e igionuists, once like ourcsel ves archentr admir- Pue jidesu jart u u'es

th rtsatworld prays with suchu invocationus ers of tîbe gireal Doctor, we aure of'tener paiuned je ap¡is luti aveudE crnucitni favor 1h' the
ai' imaprecations as it best can utter, i icin thcan dehightied, sucrpr'ised thcam edified, by' the sovereign, againmst huis subjecu. lics be purocnounced
violation of înternactiohual law, acnd indefensible general tone which of late Dr. B-rownsorn's Re- juitmenet only' in bis c'apamci:5 ais meratscu sovereignI,

upaay rn ipeo international coiyknown ihas seen fit to> adptbwen treatgu of orhe c huis c, apacl> mv Suieig Porstll rf ttc

ta, or recogmised by' civiiised comuutues. groeat social and pohitucal problems of the day.- wvhat right lhas he~ to jtuJge in, bus osw' cause, thati
Thlerefore of two t.inugs ane. Emther .he WNe do net say that thce editor is ac'tuialy un- the people have not to ju:dge in :bu'irs ? Ifnhe cat-

t(
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allible judge, on ail questions Of famth and morais;
but the. question whether the temporal sovereign
of the Papal States bas justly. forfeitedi tle aile-
giance of bis subjects, and whether hlie latter
have the right to revoit against him, " involves '
spiritual question," and constitutes cherefore a
case in which ve nust, if Cacholies, challenge
for the Pope, as Soaereiga Por.(iff " the intallible
assistance o the Holy Ghost." It is a question

wbcCbas a mere temporal ruler Pius IX. bas no
more power ta decide than have bis subjects ;
but as a question of faiti and morals, or as a

spiritual question" it is one oi which he is, by
the Reviewer's own showng, leI " divinely ap-
pointed," andi therefre icithemfallible judge-
ien speaking mi the niame of, and addressing

the Catholic Cmtirch, in trust for wlhom lie bolds
the temporalities in question.

The Reviewer aiso censures, and ve think
undeservedly, the action ofi Ie Bislhops of bis
own country, for msisting ipon retaing iiin their
hauds hie titie deeds of buildings by them dedi-
catedt ta the worship of God, and for refusing to
conply with the law respecting hile registry of
marriages. But if the action of tie Prelates
required vindication-it would be suffacient to
reinarr hliat the State bas no right to impose
special duties upon those to whom it accords
no special privileges; and Ihat therefore, it lias
nu right to impose the special duty of makng a
registry of iarriages upon a Catiolic Bishop,
since in every ratier respect, it treats him as a
simple citizen. If the State vait these regis-
tries, i should pay for tlhem. It may be re-
narked also thait ii order ta prevent the risk-
even iof a Catlolie Churchlbing desecrated, of
its heing leased occasionally for a lecture rooin,
or operned during the veek as a kind of " Bar-

nu n CucriosibY Shop," it is essentially requis:te
tbat the ri-lht of owiiera thereiii should bc
vested ia an ecclesiastical person ; aud not ta a
body of laity, whu i might, If'i, a bad humor withb
their priest, bid hin clear away his things from
tie Altar. as the Choir awas in requisition f or a
Band of " Elopian Siugers." 'Thee tabigs
migbt al aoccur vere a body of laity the owners

of rhe sacred edifice ; and thar il aa>' never run
the rsk even of being so desecrated, and in order
that the due supremîacy of the Blaop ioi spirit-
uaL be mnaintaiued, i is iudispensably necessary
tbat de should lave the control of Ite temporal.
Thus has the Chiurcli ruledî ; and it is because

tie .Reviewer vould faiu republac;anise the Church,
and assimilafe the ecclesiastical to the political
order of the Umted States, that lit objects to
tha! decisiona. lie sees Oni yet perhaps rhi-
tier le is tendirg ; bu to Ue consistent, lie
shouldù go for Bishops electied for a limited period

by ballot and uiversal sIuffrage, andi the riglt of
the najority in any city, ward, or district ta or-
dain and appoint the inferior ciergy. Pending the

adVeiut of ibis ecclesiastical inilecaniuic, the pow-
er of coercing the Bishop in his selecuoat of
clergy, l to be secired by vesting ail church
property ini le jantds o the laity, vho vould
thus have the power of bringing a recalcitrant
Prelate ict tleir own fermis. aras precisely
tay' tlae sane process ihat in the Middle Ages,
unpiincipliei king attempted to exercise domin-
ion over the Church o-f Christ ; and the same
great priaciple that a Hildebrand hiadl u bis day
to abert against the Emoperor, lias the Cthurch of
this Coaatiieit ta assert agansi. deuamocracy and

Ilhe tyny ofbrute najorities.
on ne School Question the Reviewer

w.' almosi seem ta iinsinuate that education is
a iuction if the State, tlus couantenancig one

i hlie vorst eirs of modern Socialism. lie how-
ever gaves at best but an uncertain sound upon
this vital question ; and this ambiguity, this re-
ticence, wiietier it proceed.s from idread of
shoeking al good Catielics, ail Iovers of indivi-
diia! liberty as opposed to socialisim, or whether

ii proceeds from fear i ofofeinding the prejudices
DI the brute majuritiy, is uîivortly ofIlae Re-
vi;fier's reputatin, and position as the leadirg
Cathlîolic iblicist of iiis Continent.

We suy nithing about the sneers in one of is
cnntributor's essays-upon the frish Peasant

Prir" if last century, andi mainy other expres-
Sitjis equally offeustiae, equîally stuggestiver i un-
tra-ia. The Reiwcer expressly states that lie
dnes Lot endorse all his correspoident's views,
draidhugi ve regret ihe publication of bose
Tel2ws, we will inot hol Dr. Browvnson responsi-
hie for ihem. But ve do say, ending as ve be-

1u, that the enre Loune a the October mauma1-
ber of Brown's Rericew is offensive to every
îumnble !ayinan, ano au be-es Ithat il . ths duty
o cobev rather thn to adimoiisl bis sirifali

lointher, and tÉidaI i as aratulouiisly oficisive ta
Trish Catholhes in r;ariu!ar •vhilst il las been
welcined by, noi provei ts If acce ptale to, a
Very consideraîle îîoirîa of' the naiti-Cathiiolio

lraJs of thais Caoni inen:i. A uaire daini:nu ceu..-
sure ut ils ennîîants limi i-~ mieditt in liais ladt

fat j' aoauI be :mpoias-ib!!e for Dr. F>rowvan's%
it æriat rn i nIal taprtOounce ; nor couild ave aid-
dirce a nova 'Oli~Viîiaihg proaf of teim juie 0f1
lhe livîiiln :tractures winarlah t 'Tau a WmiNEss,

mf Ciiionii aa i iL iiaijnritr ci' tUe ale
;esn, Lias fuadt luuarnd tii make; upmon if, t li:n [ias--

fluat it hîas elitaaed the ;ippamM± ofth me uu-t ei-

ttidi3ath ;amirer, cf G.aribaaldi anmd Victor

ÂSSASSîNATîoN MADE iloa.--en cthe
Lindon TImj!s, ilie apologist of the lialan Lib-

eid, recoils wit ldiguis fIrain the hoiors paid
by the expreis orders of Garibaldi ta the mia-
mo us Milano, who it vili be reieinbered failed
i h lternpt to miurder the late King Ferlinand

of NapIles, and who exiated lis crimes on the
sCafolîl ' This vile fellov, guilty, ai a crime
rhich ncra f il creeds agree in brandîng with

iuisrany, bas been selectedo by G'aribaldi-(aud
ot incorrectly)-as the (rue type of the Italian ,
Palrnt, and as one whom a regenerated Italy t

shoauld delight o ahonor. Me lias been, by edier i
Of the Liberator, iiroatlaimed " sacred tao his
Country,"--and a pension fromn the public funds
has been alotted ta the surviving relalives of the
Criminal. These ihings, be it remnembered, have1
beenr done,not in the beat of the moment, or in

a% it Of passion, but alLer mature deliberation, and
s an exposition of the moral and political prin-
ciples of Garibaldi and his brother patriots.,
Such barefaced, delîberate and pubhe approba-

Ss for 2 cns. Whi, then, il iaise iie agait joui, bteverything harmless, merits and il rece-e Offce,ttIe Viiaginst. didnot eaebThorld util te Eib int. fr 20ceu a, Wh, th'n, viiiraisicevo:atiithee vi(Alageo Iof stInau sdustry.
In repl, ave assure our friends that their papers aa Insttution which has aIrady eflected so muc he support of the public. Witness the Oxygeanated Industry,the 20th November, 1860.,goote Montreal Post Office an hrsday gaad 7 On ahe contrary, iho wl nlot hasenr ta ren- Bitters, that remarkable speeic for D;spepsia, Indi- L. DESAUNIER, N.vere m t Mne P t eo hr yroilimself under ite glorious banner, nr.l propagate gestion, and General Debility, at
lst inst., and that their non-delivery Nas en- i with alil bis power.
tirel oving to bad management of sone kiud or Far froui beiug an impediment to the- Propagation EVENING SCHOOL.
anotlier in the intermediate Post Offices. If our of Fail/a and otrer sîuntilar iastitutions, daily exveri- If yon paint fire vith charcoal, ligUt with chalk,
Throld Subseribers do not receive teirpapers tac proves abat tire Hay Cildmood tends but ta for- r m ake coona lin eand breate, Iben you can-lUt A. REGANSEVENING SHOOL for Ya ag

-L'ln-u an] abeir designasand aid <hem mare pawrful. -nonde give a falot udt-t i ftht-excellente an] magie Maln is naw OPENli tIre MaIe Schaol aîtaebed to
regularly every Saturday, <la fauit is, they a aeffects of Perry Davis' Pain Killer. Its reputation ia the St. Ann's *Church, GriSintown. Terms moder-
be confident, entirely attnabutable to the Post of worid wide'reanowa ; its iutroduction is received a-te. Hours O atteudance, fromi SEVEN to NINE
Office auathoriits, O:» Renaitances in our next. wit grea favor in foreign lands. o'elock.

tion of assassination as disgusted even the not| On MY BonE .S!-The editor of the Mir- f'On Satu'l' last, Messrs Bariley aind Gil MAnIsrEAL DiFFICtULrihs..-The Cotanty of Weit-
very scrupulous Napies Correspondent oflic riekville Ghronicle, an ultra Protestant journal, ibert's new and splendid stamship, as aunched worth is in ai fair way of obtniiing a most unenvia-veyscuuou.iriapeset e iadsiltdi ttaisliabsltice l aoii' as regard lagistracy, fur un ly the

imes-who, in a -recent communication, flu ismuch troubted in bis anvards by hlie conduct of amidst a large concourse of our fellov-citizenas. aOther d Y e 'verdict or guila>nas rendered agaieî
comments upon the revolting proceedinogs:- " a persan engaged in gencrai mercantile trans- The Montreal is by coupetent judges pro- two Magistrates oan anneged charge of extorting

"An attempt is made to jtustify the honours paid actions in lis village" who lias added says our noumnced to be the finles( vessel yet lauînched fees la a case of feloay, abe persoas cbarged beingat-
to the memory of the soldier Milano, who tried ta cotemporary, " a newti departmient ta his business frou any building et-isblisimein in iis City, I itgoithout trial, in consideration of his
assassinate the late Ring of Naples during a review. -iz., tLe retailing of idolaîrous 'ictore." 'he dan lier elegIai.proportions seia ir tte Is nt s ad as t as been
The decrea of the 28h of September last, whicl pro- C,ron.cre fesreteantacaseindent.a.srrtwslyacon- aiiîi n iaa lic avili aiprove liers-il the jîdgmenteias leMiaisr1t worst an error of
claimed Milano as a persan "sacred tuothe country" ratt hont>merely,rthe>Magistrates in question rot
and which instituted a dotation for bis relatives ex,- demn the nefarious traffie, as an ncitemeit to very first boat on the river. We are indebted haiviiig profited by the payment of the coutiLs, as was
clusively for uhat act, is one of those faultIs "worse " Pic ture Worsiii" and as " iîiperling the (o tire Montre-al I-reId ffoile ollowing par- aileged. But another case, rainai ofthei iot glarinig
than crimes" which stain the noblest of causes, and safety of his ignorant neiglbors' sois." Ac- tiocrcularse rtioa, to, tihs just coame at u ar kowledge, aiwbich furnish material ta the enemies of Garibaldi. cordin-IlleCAtIwo'lec parties aper ta a-e e a exrari-
It ls certain tiat Garibaldi himself would recoil frodmg.c C i d ail p r . t na part, ara r whbichi ahvwill probably have
imitating the detid for whiohe bas Ihonoured" tUe sinuates rhait hIe dealer aa these " idolatraus crands O Our ila-ciatis asc ld on : riV-er thir nmes sruck fri ti Comi3un of rthe Pence.
memory of Milano. Ring Ferdinand was sassuredl pictures' h better he on t look aur for i ite riei e j -ave n a ens <i' tae ?errinîg justes, hua H
as ba-I a Sovereign as amy nation was cursed Lynch Law, if ie doe, n-a easet froi is soultJ te -un the Rah le:i ir;nanvi ne flu!. ils sr"" a" us. are as ollaws: -" At
with; and bis system of goernmiett one of the mist destroying occuapaiona ; tanai r'ec-nan' hima ta At abt h-atf-aist 't: ! mar r n îmiletsQuarter be if theof County tsist i estroyic, occilia!Ïoi ; aw recoinlni-ni h Il aeutiar lava: rndier', ilsiuaireIWO me ,rgai'aradin Daald iiarrratit, arere iul-execrable that history matkes mention ai. But Milana belake biinsef ta sneii nore creditable busi- "e bruglat. bar ua t l hialie ast ,i.t'eilw , nmieding a ndeDhsiilape-o a ra in.
was not the less an assassin ; and tbe cause of libertytIflisgi - -r- ''l iari haingt d solbapiece of cari' c-a

must fnot be polluied by assassauon. The apothe- ness forthwiih, uiaes h dires Io'dra oier ie- i araIl w:- ,iintthevillageioftWoo'burne. llohverecoi-aimeriaea- atîtlrt'f'ia-' tate 'f ire.¶In'fî o ahtred, an ir înr vi a-a sertenceitoa N» a fini'ofosis of assasaination should not be celebrated by theolipa lai' lead tlie accuolate- wrra uf a Clari- r aia L -irent, . e s'Ia--b -- 0 0 and casas, m ?truluasinenra jail six aanets
soldiers of liberty. It bas notbing in common with tian co uuits." Juilig lihe conuinuuityi of utai botle o a'wira cru agat' i'r r-ce-di a0 liand co, a . te ai cail air mnths at
liberty ; itie as different from the struggle for]iberty i rr' ille b fic Ch-ia e iara er of the hublarks.rrag labisatemp takil0r9e iar ia tre rusnc j asa'Ilaya(dlie as viiiQ' a o ittlr/'-i sa ucs g''' Kiiii!.20 ia ' R awis aa liaLt irairan,Daîranaib,:t r'nisîi'îale craaas night from day. Miliano doubtless exhibitedcou- Ch-rde.me -o < .e nia teia naa i eablecrea-
rage in his iattempt tu killt.be King in the presence i . 339re.e, addicted to drinking, bfhai eenwasidue1t3ere
of the army ; but it is a quality wh ica'. hsows in clude th-at the vending ni obsce agravin, ra thiie tt mion prorise rani- by King that if aur
common withl ma.ny Who have, far siauilair acts, enadei and suntaty sIof le, nould irove a iaore jier e icIrtly & brGilbert, liran, ieattl i:lw hIs- u ori do su, he oid gi a gai. awisky to
their days upon the scaffoid, withi the rephrbation if business to tIr dicaeaer, iai t aletaiiigi of pic- susinhiril&ei ll-R2ar' thaca a, woraerslin " ." .Dur n,
mankind. Garibaldi bas, uuquestionably, rendered tures, represeinig a e , ia the' lite and uf- ron' Sfie is ta b mropelled by-f- the drs taim' i iaed uirt forah jdgmt
greax services ta tbe cause ai Itatian indrependec akc Lr1 aa i i' Sait'; aîl<ii ~a?îe,~i~ ait%,".11,iîîaeriîrgV<n'Ilgs Gtanad.su'n tirt' %vi -arcail Ith tia fui tof-

t oe es"uo a n eferings of Our Lord and of 1Hlis Znts; and t l Watersha a t àrcal. l -fea i sp iI« Colir isi Stel (eql irt a towbat te soalier Ire shulce a ofI lieinfluences N-biha ferng titit a ar iied at te-1hIi'ttt ivfI'i tt. ' . ltaaeen - --uaýlel Il 110iia jltiiiaîie et aaaILhave led him t b this ostentatios synmpathy wth tUe ta former trallie rwotld a athe avo he tlhe far Xingsn and E - Tir-v are sai] . ai ke da. len ath mai r jidgiimenti asi re-
poinard the better for bis cause and hianeelf. There more acceprablt t fiat neftion of thiec good soue twentr kowirt in1t i our, aut. w' ndritr- 's elreas nl one-M
are certain crimes wiich allparties tIat wish tct 'people of Mirrick e f aviieb Ie Chonicle i stand, thatitMesrs.ar-c ilier: ttae gruarian- bleeil (li pIllresei at re tni ad assised
La bcedishonoured agree in denouraeiug, and thaiis as the argan. . lied ta thie Rilieu Cotupraay tat tre N rual J ces h fd ie tria, n-n

an ai tUermi. maldelbythleaea ni:etje tuiireft»titaoTririiiliitig tai alongside His Ilonor. 'l'h -oiins el'for iheAn effort la made b lac eiajsi»tr aur'commnnecedsi J:ames,186'. Tiae mauterira i tisa-ut forac irisoner lraa-imrg aauidsit. . Feil ex -muc-paid ta te tuemory of il"nLtexanl i1 PROTESTANT GCSIN 'THEa). front 5-r: 1- 'resoer iharpg a rs l, a na
those conferred on te family of Ce Ghoutiia chlief ,, -la 'rnontao C isan Gardan linrhes i thickrn'ss Thir ir Lve -oar n -talcagilirIlleaCsi siltt irit, ailler-
Georges Cadoudal, who, in 1804, was imhe«aWd :n . . . iach of taih aire watr-tih;. hw
a Royalist conspiracy for overthr-ig tire Govern- -îcpiesfr on iaa to.t taeart-m .rikmtteseifut vkiw and nou e iaa lunry inii uîpc lus cliena,
ment of the Firt Consul onaparte and rei tring the mna i t o thepr1grr- frat u . Ver- w hu dsrl rs ave iT e i giait- 'PliT.e Jauge statedru ta h isa rei a zt ai jnciia oInl
Bourbons. The circumstances are no, the Same, andimont, ciadhe r Suni:'a' na 'The air- '-rimatard tuo woirk sl lii orse-uwer ct-ar.aici ie uaiurae who asaa witim the
even if -bey were il is no jusitiacation of Miir.ao.- resalts ar atu, su;teiUitd u:- whicl; is a uretter 'ri n u airairoiraaitn than,'ia b ar Kaag u i-is Irai-ta iîîitlieou
Mlilana was a soldier i ithe airruyl f Ferdiar.a ; he· is ir osst be ana oirer flota oin aie river.AM As1iahtpuia ura in i as h -en n" mu
baid savorn allegianrce tu him Iad eaten his bread ; ' Du-rrva:riM cotr-vtl: h a. otra:rs lia ed sha'.- ra thra'maka. liglrr drauht fil Dnal, aida liadtiMr.HaI u LigieredKingaiors1 -' -ele]i I l-i .;t eI, ! i -c'a; a'aanrîlilt
followed is fl ,g extbibited ahe sàam .%pfarar.ince u are m1-. O toe tt:srlId l 'aUa aiweks nc' , n n, ah' rliie rmr, Uhr-j uh ais im wtat vrruerI,
loyalty, or what was thougist layat.y, as bas cm- lv . w 4 felrtttci- si- ichi- mr. Th'e11- ouvieg aiv',:hirîmari iesad the
rades to t îerecognized Sovereign-.detestiable' us Le j T[his aay bn vary diauiu b'a', a e n t a a i ci'miera mo aur t n l der and il S i "-." s

i eli reîa fae vcf $5' i.> .a- rt c iljuile.liat oariase n-ywas-of tUe Twov Siciies." ihow any trae ca:r i s u;-risaed thJr-a, on why> let-i urokela~', t-tac:anae. itu maa;e: 25 a rev'îaoluin jt-a aite fret aai toada. iu t ree jia thai autn-
WaVe are no adunirers of Austrian absouti-nj Proteaas. who, a- a geatr ri abl t e e- lpt- rmie. 'Tçae :adai'r i ia-rdedo ao patsse- are salalassiiiaII niincnt.Tire

no apologist for the deeds of tbe Neapo itam cepeo tuf Iih Chareb Aa .: u '-ya the m -"st.c" ", udgeimmeditaly ttatd ria:t ahe judgenent n-as
BourbaonsO; yet, as Christianîs, ave carinot but e- dissolbiuy fi rnaire:. a JI mrlian tleIr- b - -a--ter . n Mronagla aonds gehle t , n her rwrasa suprh einait, opn-

press our strong suspicions of a Liberatr wlio is of. The " Spiritu: " n.s a> - a raZibt a n la-tire 'it' e Ila es ilni airit l te ea r
tie publie advocate of assassiura[ion. ail'nd of th[at the exercise ofhiis ·· priva- judgamr" aid ta . > . .J dgng from ihse lgues there canr he e gin ga
politieal regeeration of wihic 'r:le of t first fla withersever it ray l:al. a it Me- i'- ana sre vili Itefiaest btait on te rmar. ufs ai , DunItiu sioad ot asifer a severer uu-
fruits is tUe apurtbeosis of a convi-ted assasaun. j thodis!. nliishIlrnenthrfehewouild represtthre matter

rT:' Dae c' Nacs Ba: v aa..a ito His lcelkcy the Gor-niur Ieral, in erer
TE BRITisH LEGION.-This is tahe tie REVOtTmoF? Fiea:ro.-A uel ex- er a ta .rdon Fce Prm ste ati '. -rc t g e ai tî cernes-

a band of iubbussers. picked tIpi enel amangh . ofn'>vmb0"" ier aa Meibers ;of tmnge Lar e .i.a.
bl a, - traN from a e:tar : to ie I-int Tias , ,arrunid ta gdoo autai'>t hre' m lis lonor was as good as tis n-oud,anid lin deailingacblacklegs anti samndlers ai rhe Greaut Merro- b its N . de ateh a gyof aHe he circumtuais es i becane ec.-seara at ait forth

polis, who have I'Mely goane over to Naples to aid - ini t .. · renl carted'- ade- e t::keof New aire. ni e gyfm r, k taw t wavs ltat there aras s' armuchi diffrence le-
mr the gloioustroraiofirevoluoa r-t fcoairtg r-a e eetne. fvrbeeywse

't, t I rsa4ared- li!«Lj l d Ltii- ll: o- hItalr. The Timtes' correspondent gives a les-jC îaidiriaair;irpanOGen'rt-rareaua'srraisaaa ao tc ar'im
cription ai thear reception at Naples by lbe -zareLa the u' ra vught rtleir te-e (rai art-jiri isr ri -m l i oil an Ltat aaviung ucie coaffi-d riathtey
ittte If gainins" n-ha apprapiaaîeiy biiIlle scs! tUe 1  

-- - ý -Y :4.
l i e n e r s g a i nt s B w h os L e o inIa a i e r jh e g at im a t e S ov r i - - le e a n d r g f t hI e ' r i n c e u t W a l s , f a s ctaiaee n 'v e e c a l e d u pa bl y t h e G oI v e r tr n e n t t o s lo r

temsbers of t-enBritishLegion as "lbroters-a a render r nwory-of ae' supp;r of Pro- ' a'"°ltgroarals '" Lse] their d'ecisios. The
All the respectable people of Naples seeam ta are brogb - -ed a.emnrrn' ]ri en of :as P'harvic. eniaur'billee c i n inar r ou il raa-io bas-e coanritaci] Irornars. iana- le. '- '' 'ah enroral arCIf1aie 'ru Iilg jaîtiar-es faOu tîe C<Jamaais-
have kept aloof : - jhem shv I Resuma,- 'rat ae, athe t bers cf ssi n. Ia ThitrsL o ia' part ao? tire Givenmnat i

" 1 thought ai;times the demonstration migbt have In precisely stnir siraios did Carnere aneddil r omienda-bttitinde uconLodtry l-lberadietL

been warmer, but half the ohases are unoccupied, duc aother blood smnited bruies nI thie Patigo ai , ncta aa lu fin C learnhntcsucl -conuet asweri nve abown on the
and the people out of ton i; the doubtful weather Terror describe their LrnaihsinL .aaiedee,ta ar.-cThatr we. -lsoful r epart ofL fou rasrtrats n-ar have sco i ha otbe
kept many away, and especially the ladies, who-,a.e.r .i llowed to ias without an inquiry.-kila Spe-

would not dare to wet the soles of their feet ; snd and] eleaverP, a.nt peasaas foughat for sta-d r-aker b ira n e b
there is a strong reactionairy feeling artd muce thaeir God ad thelr iidg. - W badi the irai: defence cf lro:esan liberty.
timidity." les fusdia-is-Or draowned-isy niWes-as

The same wIriter is also of opinion thai Eng- the crase niglht be. Thre Tins iided qualiies A aa ^sas -amrice Cisholm a yu TIJITION.
lishmen in Naples vould[ have mcrted onre Ital- Caima1i's deacia a iaiiw at -ermsa varsof ' aa u .T A Middie Aged an, ai' tagt a Naioal Seboat

- epe tw ul .espeaak - - l, h llciairi ïi L à -taS -iannc-st vbrian respect :-- woutd be peai ofit, nhait i ben eed y L- irane aire aa instaa. lie lad ned bair. anad wien tls urden tire tPatronage of aie igh Rev. Dr. Irowne,
af, amid the sympbthies which every man must 1mrietriciere ihita reference ta theil urg- seen was resud l a gray coa ai] pants, ar] ciecl Caliulic Eishop, irelaind) wishaes oLa give instruietio

feel with the struggling Italy, ve Iad been more KIr P IaasR dent Tutor in oneor-two families ; le woud
precise in condemning certain haes of conductais0 -n rralor:. : t ue- fas mried. e as idng o attenaS or a few pro-.
siead of calling black white, or trying to gloss aver Stares stdal a Tr .atheaa-Iac te nîniiies dr Il (, -i l'acbeces alae':iiitllera(aice
what is indefensible." and Sciences in cll theitr braebs-Greak, Latin.

Doubtless ; if the Great Brirons standard ofU o aie ReA. r. Egnne O'Keefe of Osaan la '-r art eer g r f Sta Me , t, or , a-ain Sit-ao atiook

morality in halyi vere a little higher, if instead ai Our best thabas Ire tired, for lis good office gi cfabat ai years a? g, t ber faliers H torli'i rseepi si is an
" caîlihng back white,''and extolliig -Garibaldi as in h -arf of T r Wa bouse re a' p' i n ar-ira h2baif f aireUTrc asîc S. -ir. Caas;iaiirnarr-rrttfnarrraLuaaaia.
an itnniacslate bera, le bad called things by their of W ity, ma-hn has kJy aIcoaisented ici at ais ci.i'ru trte of i:e ait-r gt, sti- ir.ic a Aidress, Mn. Muarkl .ready, Nu. 5, Mouasi
rigt naines, h vould have stood a better chance lgent eorithisipgter.aerattlsoairesefaaccept-r, tIc-r netua r'iiis jni SrceM-u, rc'ah

of beinrg mristaken for an lione t man. In hI e our thankiati acnoedgmet. utery in vars lars ot ita cit.bua ai a e
umeantime it is consoling to find that the gallant h-ur lais: ta igi:r- hcad fund at rnce ier. She as
stand made by Francis Il. against the immense '~~- dreatsed ana dark 'r.: t-k adi sw-re îa aid] eaanwîi. A N G U3 > & L U> G A N,
odds vithl viich he bas had to contend lias, INST1TUToi OF THE OL? Ca D -i . - n, 0 aa br wa Qedge o? her ahéer.bu

thou«h nsuccessful, extorted the praise and ad- For the Redeapt'on o lare rialtreMniuaie' PAR--aparetsrl & STATIUNER IMPORTERS
n . --- *ltt lC

rairation even of the Loodon Times. With aIl nder the speend lairtte O' n c easra e
is fatlls, Francis IL of Naples is the onlly nd isr .- ia a ru e -M y (ahr! No. 206, &nt Paul Stee.

native actor in lue Italian draina for whom it Vor w-lic e dahgh: kecpaa : thn rîf _. oTE .
is possible for a brave or ionest man to feel the iof Our reruIâr'. .- a'i-yi rraiv ut iae fam-afor r;m-is mo
slightest synpathy. la bis defeat he is more afro:n tthe torovmu pnrtus:-. a' PtcA a' e r-' f.n- d I W;-of ar erlasari:tirtgiandgMaping

Yî -- afar-'ra au-¶..k\ i-a satililais. W htar ut, ine 'îra c- a2 vai"oaa-'a Il> Palieirlu gsers]Maîltia
glorious, mare worthy o envy, Iais \ictor Excruanasca a nr. -A.c:ara.g -'P tsai rucn, n .tdO LsOngIrder,gad

Enimnanuel i his triuiapth. jforcurw/c . v r a a b.taaihy ita bv -thou- r a e A uperior brand of w .r as -- s.

ans ardnain (! .rlrc-tdI -. t- aartJd ; ru r escuer el î f tnti'.» .i'ii ' vesterd- i .. .ltug(s.
fraas a nnrrnygr- ~, -r iua. /t' auiin f ea-aciuu aI'aarrui4 . Struin', 70 t Fi'- tii tf tek Sea tl 7eaa. (Jt

WHAT AnlE CAruLICS (F THE LINITEI) -crm i airtr tle e f e as

STATES TO ]EEP " IHAKSGaaING DAYS" hei h:a pa ren 'bIi'Yons the:i to p- We -ncruac ndwer; .pr>o.rertngO.ttE ßE
Fon ?-The Boston Pilot, eriticisang ('o>e-norû-uî%re'h-th-'"e nndfthrrvt is aout s arar e f Jerk; flr:lb1en 'gaagedi] au luii-r a counaeSE of LI.
Banks' nvitation ta kccep -' IlaThanke aa'rgm' Dai place rtma eist-. h b -c ru erhcl is r-ec o'jtect y' na a aibi
asks the fo< loa i g pfrtinent questions :' a t Ai- i a f a ' a a -t- t ai a i - ; r g es Z1-foi. a t 'ao s ia C H A NIA L L

Again, hoas are Cathnlics to tianai; God,cn ttm a h:b cildrei tendenc r'claais doivward. N(olfta-
invitation of Giarer Bunks, fo r tihe pri esik sI IotvrI Ts, :÷-rbi, n- --- "ofit aertiod a wlihi a ira l-. trac: Sm,
gecr idcrIata Wliere rare oaur privileg e ? u Df sine- ta- vsa:e- '-a C la-au t, Las :iayiv n .le--ri dm a-r Sure-packd godiraIilig Evit
they conisist in the falethialwe have to pay for god-1I succeedei r :-tnu to :ntuai .e s1gt tr!:ate .:tait

lelS sc-ools,-incwicha u'o'rtvo-areligio:naiSussailed,roi hc rirv.':m..1 ;r Pu :,E
and Ourinisters are ri:cii - iAetwe'tlb Foun pag for week:h A N .JEn a

tlanikfal, becauise, tafieraariug cutributed ouri.uoiw. Tet roeagswcnrtiegen-e-eachtegrat
tir fiai surpport ai stcholus c-n wichr we s-anrnot ne]». o-h!. Hthu v b are. ;ir-.:.cer de or corail ionlu, r-le' urt lale. are vitry in 'care ;noa deCrmîn acn It'Laiacsss t asaarma-ecal n'raga

werauve toara agnaia forr.bubnnaa a soun aird ,are eatir-l saa. s slie nt iiir"itne T eh- a 25 ia t tain S',) cr '-lesas. Daawsona's.
fiet s con a mdeed]. Bît ir is a tract thaut 'ltha a mor:hi- m 2; < raaa-. r i d ~tasr work it I ' nl-it rCtu ny tanq .araud ai u it- lit th door. . »nail'

n-orst fieaturre ina aie Chturatai Sta' aaagamtaitionu ror '-..-'r- a ? e- î''a-ahu - k e 'ar- --ta' ,rtiri2 t 10ns aslid au 2s; Buick- a't a-ta er
ih maasr pîrc-mainent, 'iad adtgusatingly hraiîe'uî in tire b-at-ii riît'g arrate a-h..r' jntia'- - ait, I m " " 2 rfaa2 it ancttarrveh u3 *ALE ÀY AIuhî YidT -1- JL'STltjl-

lresîamptuomas hnterferetnce aif[the Stae to forcti uas (t Cldia- !-- i» hEt t-r iat -:- tu t-ai' Fum -. 'rr'l t-b s 6 atî-ar n t. "a. Lt c--I

gne our chaildrenî up ta trat-iers twhoc aine the- enîemries j tar' tasri.a a m-nelt '. rira:to r rata !<t.ri, an-d a-i ,' 3i - i td iSua r---r -
or' a'ur faithI. We salrai never hle guailty afsnut ehra- I ha sît.ciaIly c-treomm edit to r e c' pstî, Arch- ta Itîd r fltir ttuiiia tv-r tanaaot ta itd toî as I im Ut l i andri uadged the uac-higùesta hi]-
siroua- abusei ni uradns-aiigtiîcaccava-lsIrc, a 'mictcfr undersi -ding au lo''acknowledge-Whoisaand P: ttriaruhr oftihe' wh ii rii.il as

sas ai leasing fi-rm tasnt wartt in fact as anes ai the thaeret'ore irapo-tssib!a to do'art--rea uthap; ilv of ni- ' ru n nuaru s4 me to -l rd augar, tIlipe, lp-er 1 1st - Landi, caiuatt aiaa the P.aish of St. Citan-
miost powmnerf'ul mnachriras raunde ta lay against tIre lthese aluna ildrena Mo''ruvetrat aicr irai f. t aa;far-» ~ b I, l"h.: miser ofic.thet.urah. tud- tlai-anonty'7ildrto 8d ;arIliesyaeshnfper
qspiraual aveif're of? a Catiihu genraîton. tcondrîill r is a fa, alm estac' lia aie aceta ras <- averv Twaiaaor atAa~ls irbrula-sU 5- ,grv Acres a'r'anu by' 'l'ventay-six 'scra I

Well muay> the .Piloc ask ian<lie nameur ai Jais co- uiltissionr, rand eaiiaictil by atti Europue. Toî aitara it entjcn nfottoeRvrLAnpin
reîugionists, 4s w/tere cv c ora privileges r'- wvouI]i Us ana apen avnot-a] cf ignaîranuce. Bits it ret.r to Seignoriha liai cf Lavatrie arai Lanarail,

. Hary Rstls oFTuN NSTTUTIN.--t i ia-,-- ri it'e au Pierre tebroaux Liateaadresse, and] 0Ewavîat is there for wichi ave Cathohic should ptIAa'' Po sak.r ai'equitlyo Ither happy-I rauls îfatha-to te1t sat r. ondat h thrsl oFagsLagos dA te
thaank <tae State / Tbis question shouldi be cure- tIris admr:ir'a insa~tn.r ; '.tîworks daiay proihgies!f n soai. Liad, situaedi in lthe samte P'arishr ctttainaing Une
ltI> panderedi b>' thiese whoi, Uy thueir insidious -- Erery M-ean ut sives tfunds'tt ard /humnras of thuu- At l-sal, C.W., un theu u inasta nt, flaeatife' oif Mnr Acre ranid s-traIt ir fras ou the lemngth tIrat there la,
crotusels, encourage Cathoalic emaigraiona ta the ar-d ai cc' lai tIre last repart tuait ane, publishred P. TP. .3i'Mansus, Enaginaea-, of a son. lu take' frouamirhe satii Uvrer, lia ahe sali] Seiganariat

UicdStads ant arby nke îlaee rts > tht- SO°.'5»n " le ca"Lai ttaa ' 92
I
3 0 0 e.hilulie al in-, joiing, un ocre aide, ta Josephr Mercrille an] anUntdn-sc ee a- imerswri' saived], atmd in île hast, so tuant' as 210,404. Dieu.- <he- other aide to thre lina radi, de-pening a? thenmoraîlly respansible for thec amnnual roui of<hou- 'PLis yean (1830), 329,388 ciidren have be-en tap.. A taPrescott, Nart-mUer 13thr, AntUr MTFaul, Eâq., Gommunaact de biens, which existed betwveen Gha-

.sandis ai immuortal souds. tzei ThItus. wntbUn aIre spaice ut ien years, nely l earang a w-ife un] lange family ta mouar bis loss, îles Jebreur Latendresse and the laite Ellen Kelly,
two msillioas of chlit]dren hauve beena arnatached trous rage-d 56 years .'May his soui rest in peace, tais n-ife, at them Chuirch door a? Parnisha a? St, Chtarles

Ta ua nalaL Susciiniia.-W h ve 'rîastinag death 1.., Thue nuamber is coantinuadla' Burnaotee, tIre 'entU a? December next, at TENTo ua aootoSuacassa.--e a ncreasiog. Huai an» uire couid haa-e bee-n saved r o'cltock A.\.
receivedi a comaplamat f'rom aur focal agent to Irad thea furnds bt-en aaare aibundainil-4,000 ch 1ildren t MeIine ecientiScally comrpaunded], efficient in IThe Conditions o? the- Sale n-I bre Icnow-n then or
the elfect thtat thre Truc Witncss ai the 2nid ca tac paurcIrased] for 1,000 frrance, ande thre- nr-four action, radical in las cures, coatitaininag nothing nox- befuor", it applying ta the unadersignsed Notarin lasUt
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E101 EIG&N IK TSEL LI EN C E. tiré Christiain world.. Th is spoliation is the moref Lamoriciere himself, but. to M. de Courcy, the -been reduced, såd that .he.wonid carry.ont thia de- .the -town, the. last resting on Sinho itself. They
. ý . ý . ~~~bitter to us as it Is accompalished unider the name of- French ConsL-at Ancona, and waus a follows :- .-- termination innless Piedmont made war apont Aus- were' consstrncted, in'the .usual fashion of mnud and

F RANCE. a Royal famiiT whch we were acecustomed to. rer 1 " The Emperor hai writtenL fromt Marseille@ to the tria, for the purpose of driving ~hroto eéi.srwwt rnl;e al n epdth
*spect, and innasmach as the Cro.-s of Savoy, an an-1 King of Sardinia thaet if the Piedmontese troopi These accouints leave no doubt about the best feeling After the -reeonnaisance of the 9th, it was deter-

The French Emperor called hiiimself the other cient-sign of lits fih and of ours, bas becomce the pnetrate into the Pontifie&al territory, he sallitble between Garibaldi and Victor Emmannel, and, the miltIn ltoae a double attack on this position, sa
day the Arbiter of Europe, 'and thi: aitithe very flag of every iinstice. You knojw, very >Holy Fa- forced tlaOoppose itl; orders are already given ta em- reception of the former in the royal camp is said to as to turn the lef t flanks of the Tartare, and drive
time when the Rulers or the thrcee Northern ther, that for a m tg e - itme ,- z siered :-m 1hebark troops at Toulon, and these reinforcementswill havrebeen most fiattering Thieleading morning pa- them into the forte in their reair.
Powers were mnet together at Warsaw, to secure ene11roachmeut of iPiedmori n ne re r:hls ai libertyarrive without delay. The Government of the Em- er of yesterday seems to, think the Neapolitan cam- After marching upwards of an hour vie arrived boe-

- . of the Church-we defended mnsm f.ut lb; foot, and peror will oi tolerate the enipable aggression of paign is drawing to a close. ' Unless/ he says, "soome fore'Sinho, about a Mlle fromn which place Generalthemselves againsi ~ils designs. He bas some Savoy wvas forced tu hold biack hler King« in his fatal the Sardlinian Government. As Vice-Consul of- unforeseen event change the fortunes of the war, a Napier halted. The plain extended up to the town
reason. The revotitionary principleli that hie advansces. Buit ass ooin ane imon t took iposesion France you are to regulate your conduct in cense- few days must suffice tu drive the Bourbon Sovereign which was open in front. General Napier'& dispost-
represents are strongrer thon the legitiiit tradi- of the Romagna&s we aiba i,4tr.dldier wolier suctcess quence. Gaaxàoxt-. fromth.tat little corner of hie kingdom which still be- tions were soon made ; three Armstrongs in the ceni-
lions representeil at Waraw ; but whether hpe gamSt right 1.and Justice, and i', WAS. aI>ve all, hsdsac a omnctdb g.d og ohm"Tesm nhriy.dsta h rtremr nteBiihlf lnwt tr
ils stronger than the revolution remains yet Io. be wounded in ber honor and in her Caitiihe ayfections, Merode toi Lamoriciere, Sept. 16th, six days before else of the presient year will see Victur Emmaantel ling's battery to cover the roadi. And now the Arm-

. that Savoy s-epatruted fro edont to unite with the samne Miniister hadl communicated tu the General assume the prerogatives, and probably the tiame of strongs were ordered to open fire. Ietood b sthe
proved. He has up till now existed by trim- Frtance, in -the conviction that the eldest son of tbe. the verbal assurances of the French Ambassador that King of Italy, with a territory stretching from the first gunt was fired at a range of about 1,200 yards.
mine bel ween. thie tiro parties ; gaining the adhie- Church would ntever abandon his brother. We re- thé Emperor would Oppose by farce any Piedmont- Alps to Sicily, containing twenty-two millions of The dirat shell passed harmlessly over- the ensemyr. It
sion of the party of order through their fea.rs ; cogn.,ized ithat Catho!ic Frnce, whIen aniti iustrious 'ese inv-asion of the Papal States. Sueb le the ac- souis, and with an army of swo hundred thousand was the only falUre. The second shelt burst ight
of the partylof disorder through their buopes.- geniera' and generoý;s youth rose spontasneously from coujnt given in the Giornale. The Duke de Gra- men.-Timet Cor. in the middle Of the largest grOUP, and half adoe

,D , bher bosorn IO defend the Ste of Peter. These cou- nmont bas addresised a protest to Cardinal Antonelii AUSTRIA. saddles were instantly empty. For upwards of ten.The nopes of the party of order . were t troug rageous Christiains, we envied thema, we followçed against it.- Weekdy Re.iiter. Srun oriVsamT.-Florence, Oct. 22.-I wroie minutes the battery made magnificent practice. Not
him thtey would be Jet down ensily ; of thle other the wth our good wishes, and we are prouid to cail The Giornale di Romaà of the 27th OfCt. says7:- youi but a short noie fromt Ferrara, to acknowledge a shlell that did noýt burst ln the exact spot to which
party, that though under hiiia their progress would' them our co)un trymen in their glrious reverses and Il The Revolutionists grouped at Orvieto, enragedl your letters. The next ten days will be days of in- it was directed. Right and left, at 1,200 vards, at

be ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c soiwodaobesr.Btpaiear ithrheicdahorte huc.It is with .at the populair manifestation-* in favoir of the Goi- tense anxiety for the fate of this newly reviving 1,600, at 2,200, were the libelle pitched with unerring
hikely to net what thev expected. Thle part y cof prode that we aeccompiany them tzo HEaven with nur ernment of his Hfoliness, are maig every effort to: conntry, since, jndging freon all appearancesi, the accuracy. The Tartare stood for len Minutes, when. .: admiration and ur prayere, und it is with respect repress them. Thus, 50 Revorclutionists went to Bag- Austrians have every intention to cross the. frontier they found the place too hot ; so,after somse waveringorder sees telf pleasantly hioaxed cut of its Po"- thaLt we see these nuble combataints who represented nozza the othler day, anld again set up *The armasof and attack the Sardinian territory at any rate, they they took the desperate resolution of aLttempting to
sessions without rnuch bloodsbed. and withot' S.% oy at thsait pos of hon->r, r-eturn amotin u. the Revolution. Al Acquapendne during the are making all the necessary preparations for such andt urn the flanks of the English, and get into the rear.

havmng to suffer Ilhe atrocities which it endured " 1;Devrotednlessz for good is never sterile. We l.rust, night, some emaisn-ies wrho had got lino the town by mrove. The railroad through the Friuli tO Venice A large body rushed up the Tien.tain road, while a
under the first French Revolution ; fihe Revolu- lt-herefor-e, tha, Frrance wxill nlot remains deaf to the steultb, after forcing the lockg of the \Municipal was almost entirely appropriated to the carriage of smaller force advanced oni our left. The latter were

tion vis tile suriZace Of Euro e, and dia-Z uP energet-ic voice of her faithà and oif her purest blood. Palace, subîtituitedi the emblemns of revolution fur troops and military stores, cone train, a day only, aoon disposed! of by the three Armstrongs. The for-tion eve e P ' . r~~~C She wil! av.enge the Church by the re-esztablishment ! tose of the Poniicate. To these acts wre must add and that precarious, being allotted to public traffic;mehatdw nteysworavlsodire-
the old landinarks iwithout disgratingiriself by of your te:npLralI power in its i::dependence and in h rpgto faamn es n h xitn n efudteohrriwyo h eoasde nefratm n hnrtetd ati tr

fusdalades9 and noyajids, and wvithout preparing its slovereign integrity. By replacing Christianity in of the country people to insubordination and bostil- occupied in the samne manner. Enormous waggons ln ruh i atr obaadpuddte
for itsell a niernesis in the indignation of Europe. the plenitude of ber rights îhe will restore to the ity towards thie>(Governmnent of the Huly Father. ln fuIL of ammunition, &c., encutmbered the stations and well in flank.
The Revoluition has passed fromn the phaèe of wold thle only true peaice-the peace of justice.-- a word, thiese rmnen are domg . ail :hey cau to Ikeep up thundered throngph the streets. Fresh bodies of Just at this Mdment the gruns of the First Division

e - .tr .ht lmgt ißntWhrwdisorder, ee n hose pr:s whzý ç eretepeople are troops poured into the towns by jnight.-tramp, tramp and the French were bheard on thle left, Ba the Aral-vulgar murder and outrage. to a more rehinedfro'm :»be Eldest Son of His ChuLrcb the remarkaible gIari tû bc agaýin in the enjoymient ocf tranquillity aogfrbusadwr.iprsdaottecun'tog eeoree ocaefrin g alloped
and polite sort of existcence ; ifTb a aTurpmn con-. hfonir Cof ztat ree m riion.*ir. The correspon)ld,-:nt of the Dublin Te;fraph says : try. Every village and farmhtouse in the remotest across to Stirling's battery, and was "admiring his
verted into a Sir .Jolm Dean Pautl.,dri!ll.t i-s ve y ? y"he.i sa · le t trpin to ," The ' ;berty-' rof the new legisisture of Italy will corners swarm with ithem. New ,fortifications have practice, when a body of eighty or ninety Tartars
douibtful how long ritcanUbeie ld i,1l ,% in ad M. i:deposze .:&»vyor- fee e apress on o;;).- tf Our hretd-sorltirece meiin i mnnc ie nteLdoadi h aunsaon eie; uhdfo hirfott aebs.usi ln.O

sefelcedabie ndmdeaor heet lie, .u.1whils exp:resjing tintGod imay Console 1Ga1rdiîi-! De A1ngelis iz stýIliretainedl a prioner, the Lidio. indeed, is completely metamsorphosed, and they came with the Most uneartbly cries. Captain
we Cha iei., f,;: 1:fedo. :her ir:s213 your holy bene- wbt .e.a.e testifcto_. nwigtrndinoavatfrtress. Stirling haid barely time to fireztwo roun2d2 fesbe very, httle quesýtion Iithat :t as.iiroved todl e i ee e rcoss;ot ori'ive fo~ which *-vý h isathus acruellyoLntind.- Thre iTü:,il Pis crepnen fte3stuinhn hywr iti n unrdyrsof cte

stog o unmIal"" a f rh.Tei ixTheParis i'I,*ers:P-,dem o tf rhe London iiTb,"e But it is not rmerely in imrisrtoning fminent eccle- says : guins. There was no infantry near, but a guard of
h.ave prevaiIled, lhe woulà'DInot ave aicl le is % .-.s: -Tr,. . . -. .n' 1;nu.-Ch Éni_4syken LOut very aibunrdamly ]v i-maiudignitaries, anddtai nngbishopz iii; bond- A very importtt despatch from Vienna relative to 25 of Fane's Horse, urnder Lieut. WG(regor, Wns at-
wnrd ohaebens.h1nfuyblidm ii m ree,-ut tribtec tuo.:le memnory o. th.? ilain in Itaiy. age far :rm their dockz, that the revolutioin intends the views and it:entions of Austria as respects hertahdotebter.Nw asheimtoette
affairs o o m .. nfand -Naple. But lniihetobeDun-11 a es e li::te-o ,,:.'stng.ih t' t.mthugtissduesprfes. iteess .n t a ea received hiere last ight. Sikh ana3nt the "Tartarz. Lieut. .\l'Gregor .&g% edUn' eý._:ehuefir bhe op:Edy lVan:nced .a tuil no otber c:·eed th;l! Qui : a c1 e. u1cclietra nie est, This documuent. after repea.ting that the military word to charge, and away weat The ,Sikb= eNo

has~~~~~~~ fonLteohe-aty ie a- o rer e..1rJ rir.i. his r_ Cathedra in-i_;'e ofwhihÎle sti'eetto becomlEs the invariable diýspositions taken with respect to Austria are, not- iinching ;- every spuir was well in the hressd
Most %willifizto accept h- advive. ''lte Joor iChire " .. -T ;r a o mji; kii:ý::g .ý -;-:ý. a, bowever lot of aill wha-arer their clo!lti r calling, who in wvithstanding their importance, purely defensive, ex- wrhenone-half the Tartars niet themin aful shock.

Kingof Naple, wa rued b him we e wth -Atw Polticl.althei conerstion in ocana o catbmachaviprensmhastnstraThw coprehnds hatsheiuntthetefeccwasCnstneenous One ef tbe ledin
wbat result. Thre PRoiiaGoverntrint reukonmed traceres ben o.abenoghtou- eran p inio ifvor ofcompletely abandon ber aincient policy in Italy and Sikhs ran his spear right through the body afraaMon.-z0.ý.;.;. . -ý!ý u :.,:.- r-;m ;;4 ", receivel1. OUn.right or , i . :,-. The Cheu,-iberhu:kn O."I;--Excellericy that she asks to be aliowed to substitute for lher ex- ool borzeman, the hiead .ientering at his ceet gand o.on, his supportanid Ithe broken ireed ony pierced ' '"ý'ý e:ý . :.o' - ad-:ire.ethe 1Irish the ic "ýe.pLr-enýtiof IRome was s tabbed -a"Lfew days cluiveprotectora te the " coilective Action" of Eu- kirg out at his back.

their bands. Now Spain obeys im,anild duti- am ,-,-: ý- ' X om -ý-- rir;:iii.co)iuntries,anid here since. about an hour of nighL, in *the street coigu-1 rope. Sùe itherefore offer2, nRi one of the fire great lThe Sp)ear broke in the lmiddle,the .Mongol fell Lu the
fully abstain> fromheWling thie Pople a% his re-'I -. -X »ý!-- ' 1"4s.d asbra:, .ýo-rr t:ru;u. !uuý to i- mste's residence. His Excellen-cy, onPoetocmtoa unrtndgwthhet-grndpieadnermodali.Leu
comitnendation. -No iwonder, vwhen ble àconitrastsT y heby.h .ete aqum-bengas ïhsopi1nnconcerning ,the cauise of the ers, con the Subject of the menaiures which should be -'Gregor singled out his manr, zand was iL the act

thlbdàeo hetopusteh i ul11d · tc'."'. :.kl ,_.pstadRsý ,tbajn ny imurder, obs-ervedîimt b h-Iad frejently cueclked t'etaken*, with reference tuothne onormal events %which of spearing him, when nthrTatrdehisýý)1,, ývi4: ,ýc:. r . n: ,ce as bis zu:tcaLtpmr- unhapply :nan for too enthrugiastic ardo>r rn declaim-1ha.ýve been recentivy1 Iaccomriplishbed" so far as \eU en . . . .. 1.e- matchlock iwithin 10 vards. The slugs hiet themornetunùes web hle couW d den y c b elange Iis b le o ý.,ý .1.ý1,*..*1â e meeQ,4t uy i., js --, ar,ngagainzt t1 it aliari.-imi ; neglect of wr-lh eba- !tia is concerned. Austria tflirms, ii is said, that lher1 Lieutenant in fire place'. For Il momentha
character, comre out as fthe champlnion !et"lflegiti-11l-v.r tZ 7 ,r- nu a:..:n pelro. a houg it vice, the Archlbishop iddedl, i- very likely to 'LaVLe .on-fe.dera-tesand lher allies recognise her rights In. blinded r'Y the tirewrhich burnit his face. but the

mayan itoclrihsadbe mtted on : S ri., Mmits :a:·t. that been the chief Occaio n Of bis Lde'ath eac adtethe mois aolute tnanner,.and Eshe declares that in work was dor.e. am happy to say :baât Lieitena.nt
terins of int enaev to conference:s like tat of .ed..n or ao unpeasathnwe f hsnrri uraebencruatntrug ae fa ttc ht'rvnc ilbeeegtial 3Geo'i atreoein.TeFis iiso.n

But it ina not be The..niv hor-e t tincil it.i v T!i occasionteî ct, etore it: was followe-cd by a.nother of still 1defenaea. the French, who had advanced alon-g thecuea
arsw.s ano - t i:uoicre n.hi ds-more aaring- auaneity Thiswma- a Canor. of Saint 1PaIssiaœ. October '21.-A burst of enthusias.m has now commlenced a tmnuste.Te arar

that. wilcarry him is t'lie Revolutio:i. una uhm.t a 1 e-,Wl,: l-t4.,rïi1 P m (:Iee!aid vii emâpha ,Peter's who was nmurdered by a sitb fi i a kife, -a,1 ñlled to-day the capital of Northern Hungcary. IIKa!- opened a sharp and hiarmless ire from gingitasand
horse wvil throw lbtn wheti it is bred o beiàn --f :-.- 2: r--, adunot concur in tîie ophoion et,1 about eine o'cluck one mor-znli uiiia pop.iar street , serleche's .Manifest"-Imperial Manifesta, was an- matchlocks, but were drivens from one intrenchmrent

hield ini too tighfltly.-11Wechl-y FRezwser. .r r .. *. " 'Lnir .reha0f. te o tit.he ta ashetiv nunedtnhhefirt ageofth Wene Zetu:rototh oherbythearileryalnenoinanty a-P.isC. 0.thn ;dsedIupn ne i iS (carac'.Lter las a French oticer. EP won his :iw;h eb id -:othe perpet-r:ulion m ( c i no : 1 s »'.!e rzne, the substance of the proclamation te nowrgenerally ing beenli engaged. At the end of an hour thce enemy[l.,!%Is 0ýT 40-Whel 4_ýOd t!nd :nardly-earn-d honora in Algreris, and :a 48 : nor 1that the C.nonl, Itr-,ugh p -- roienTe:si to sputiation, 1 :nown to the world, but its promulgation in HIun- lhad retreated over the river. Sinho was in po-des-earth thre inst;rumets- of his wratai. he anmoothis ;hali 'his enemies now rob hiaitof bis renown vibecauze Jwa.-s inuced to refu;Ii te .eerronleolis princiolei of' gary has produced a sudden and spontaneous emotion sion of the allies. The Sikh horses were muh eex-
the wvay belfore thei ;they igait, extraordmnary Ïan .uLnseeill11-fortune lhas befalen nun. WMen lhe re- artl ,lrevoluioi,::cy, .and i t at be bttr're:solved ,throughout aillclasses. Upon its publication biere bausted by their struggles in purszuing straybodies
buccesb ;fibe taur of civil discord, 1lbeýe scourgYe -gine his country, 1 shall h:zgten toasvelcomie him as.;to carry by reachery the t.i. »riu:nphL, wbhifb talent the townv was brilliantly illuminiated, not onlin t atr in thildso rbn rerdOife
draw vtheir ebier powYerb fromt th,!evievlsweili: a brother, and sba-.llpress lhun to my Leart. his b anbeen unable to wi:a. ln fact, *the per.son whio 'ienciente,:' but throughout its farthest and poorest not to charge too sonon. At length. whlen within 200

thm ithad ro hefarwhc te re-utbeurs, of sentiment reer-ived a subuued applause wisbes to keep out of I hnWýway wrould du well in !suburbs. The balcomies and facades of the houses yards, the Sikhs became difficult to restrain. Tbegare Ilenhit,.ndfei.hefar.tficifje r om one or two present; but ithe iprirbabil)e This critical jucture, to taike for'bis raiiîi!merum the or the nobles are blazing writh light, especially those chief Rissildar shouted his war vell, the others foi-mebrr.eofthirei! isir. uc s it-delhy progiding over the Council oinousl;y twvir!ed author who -'a---wriren the best on the virtue of of Count Zeaby, One of the steadiest of the true lwed suit, and down'they went full' speed after the
out.dispute the histnry of thle la>t eighit years ; lh'&smoustacbeasud was silenit. :silence. Nenhller Îi I neceessar, In Orderto irucur palriotic families of ,the north of Hungary-an Tartars. Away thler rushed, helter-ikelter, alon

but~~~~~ ~ byti ieErpadee rne s The samne speakerand bigh mniilitary ianthoritytecensure oc h et htoesol rfs nel o aposilmntdteprri tte cau ebut the little galloways of the tenmy
.ttno eary of a pohlcywhich diýSraces .aiu:bad previusly asserted t'hat the 4army were exhibit- 1openly is lhornrr(of thieir proceedings ; the most in- Emperor, Wh!ihi la Iced On cthe facade of the MAU- wr eryamac o"h peni rb fe

p a - ing dizapprobation Of the public abus3e conferred i direct insinuation ;sma,-ýces to h.%ie him branded with sion. thei•daysfatie - ad, ous he oso oeothat ithnisladtevr sjhetrves pnte great Africain leader: also xhat they felt sus3picioin."' The streets are crowded to exceýss; in fact, the the officers eno-aged, they 'ikiled a ý'lly &,ofwould astonish ithe world by showiniIlt the un- 1bumbled at beicg superseled. in such immediate 0't-)in .. e Do' Turin announices that a. Bourbonain1 whole p.opulation is pèresent, and a procession bas more thtan 50 or 60."' Of ctese no fewer than seven
reliy f heiolthy er kelig o.Evnproximity to Rotme, by Saramnan troops, wvho ,added conspiracy wvas discoveredi at Naples on the 10th. - passed through the principal streetî, shoutinigI" Eljen fell before the sWord of Lieutenant Anderson -tei v Ilery B oprits a re tdinalit syuma an fcmto prot - e tem rom GaibldanSome arms and umiforms were se;;ed, and a few o' a Kiroly".-" Eljen a Csaszar"'-long lire the King, Sowar Wayeer Khan, tif Fane-s Horse, was killed, as

see by fielete fejeMaqiîbdil oc -1 master ; hie confirmed the statement as to the The (:::eun n (e Gueta pullishes a Note, in which lation ls full of huipe and faith in the feature, and a Berjon Singh, of Proby's was dismounted : whi le on
quain to thbe Bishop of Poitiers. The armiy growing" dissa--tisfact«ion ; ,nd, in .allusion to the Papail the Kin- of NYaples deciaires thut if bie is to fall under bright morning seems, Ias it ia, opened before them. -foot he bad t'wo desiperate encounters with sevreral or
itself is unanimnous in its blame of the ambuscade,: cause, is reported ta have added, Thar " Had hi is swo-rd the attqýrck of Garibaldi, of Piedmontese, English, and The spirit of" nationality is fiowing forward, a broad the enemy Is life was only saved by severali Sowarts
int o whichs Lamnoriciere was traitorously drawn,; been free, hie too, would harri offred it to uphold the Hlunrgarisanlegions, as well of the army which has stream of gratitude and loyalty. going to his assistatnce. Fane maintained his wvell-
and in which military honor vwas sacrifteed to tergt ftePpado h hrh·asie i ihu elrto wrthe rights Auistingmuished personage, renowned for bis strong earned reputation. lie was the first to get antIthe

1ITALY. ! o.Princes .and independence and security of people Magyar fteelingsa, his nationality, and bis advocayo Trtrhse nfwomegaeaodacuncold-blooded expedients ofdiplomacy and tri brute will die wityhim. autonov, said to mOto-daO "lGo berpraised!- -h tb ed
foc.French officers ideclare tha t hey wl uinlte ay:"Ic. teto t u- A Naples telegrram nannounces that General Cialdini Consuimatuu: est i - Mazzini, Kossuth, Garibaldi, Aof ter théaction 1 walkedcarefull cier the wihe

never again figilt in thie 1Piedm!onteSe cause ; ra- position o'. -ome importance which ba been ra sed has issued an o'rder of the day stating that all peiz backed by an army of foreign inivaders, may attempt The effect of the ,Armstrong tire wias everra Lere vi-
ther lhan muffer such a degradatiin they would tin t ase utId n ps atemta. -ins ake i anisv:llteuet adloyqarergi.nMhagthyailso. etheeoalMayar, resibe.May o te tielsha goe trigit hrug

reinte omsin. h ati o erDukie of Modent who is -rnot only not bound to nion- ;excptto reguV lr jt tcontains two circulars ad- -Cc;-.o 1 ce/ y Re.,ielr. v tembak it sam- the emraue.Tel wudyeeawu.Oem
of a11lldi>u th'f. latan aflic:ial promise of' nid waý? intervetion, buis ieevun:i authorised, so ta seak, t rse otePwroeaanttebokdd-wstcmltelyintwo. A shell Lad burst right

, . i ~~~~interr-ne by the 'iýconventions of villafrance'. anl 1dre · · uTh 'rwr. al - - uebocad-PRUSSIA. in the middle of another and blown hima to piecesE.
mle -to Lamvoriciere, in orde:r lio prevethiti Zrih Iisidfrxrn tht.' uk i ating that Ganoa t".i is not'a regulat go-vernment. h he Nrhr oerDgeda'WraooHosswrligaotwihterlesbnigby

conictratir , irr l-(op sm ýri! ing ti o leave ilhe:n prýcý:l saird: hi- e capiit he head of 20)Wl, ,000 d te oer ri e a a n :2 t odln e n rpsto o h sebigo oatra, adtefihflefc fte insilpesa
to lie ov'erw Ilehnedi n idetafý i.llam ujc inn h Nianeewupra s omnerss onthe Itahian question. comupletely proved. oThere lay the àetoalpee
wvill Itve you ?moine detailh. hitherto unpub)izihed, by tail::!t ,back 'on Piacenza a:d 1Bologria. %Idena 1nTi l---r s a Nr-,..'%VW do not care to dwell The relations between the Emperor Francis Joseph into which they burt, ea9ch shell explodinàg into 49

nhirt o hc gaate not beinig oapable of defence ; but, if îthey sblot.il uo ueospof adamsin ffadand the Prince Regent of Prussia appeared tu be very fragments, inaddition to the top ,and leatden easing
-gebtte riwilae ucinresnfr P. Igood. Thre Emperor .Alexander mas extremely kind all the samne weighit and size, sbarp-pointedl and an.At half-past nine at nigh ,l te .ee, of ins ati Ait;til aesfiizt esi 'iand ceriooitewih -eiheLiealjoral, nwatetvetohs llsriusgussan.heony uar otitsaninthetrmndusdsavat

departure For Rome, Genieral de Goyon 1receiçed oiwbielà record the t:,nisaction2, abounid, for we arepecpiedirneinhstatetotemw ,agsheneycedikbavmn.400r ,0

mitodan, and two of hier friendJs During thtis letter, relative w t he treaitmenlt of thle Papal prison- Crown a vallid act if the vote hiad been a free .and e ro s stbudteeb E nc- omu dsf h nlut 4000 or ,00oovisit, whbich wias eýxpected by the General and , ers at Genola - f tair one. Bu,1t, metrely es An illus-tration of the tirnes, Conjgress for the settlemr.ent of the Rffairs Of Italy, troops co>uld have shown more resolution. Thbe Morhis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I wie(h ee evshr nteeget Gs\oA, 20th Octoiber..-MNe Ihave been here two our radlers maylc t no ha hemnnro it wiLllibe found that Austria an-d lPrusimconsider gois and Mantchoo cavalry tengaged on the 12th nre
ocbos e xlie o ei is h rpsday .fo .h p rpoeon rocirin le erationn.r ta le e vad ihettraesolwory aduot athe coniditions of the Treaty concluded .,a:!lfratnca muscular fellow3, Who, with proper training, wol!d

plan of lthe camipaign, as aigre:d upnn by -Mar- o r a t 1ls f(,, gi;v ingde smeassistancm hibSoderagetsof the secret societies, and iof the bmding. oberefi leavthis suet, ofitriay be andmaefrt ateinsodieron. Eahch rnen r ie, d bo
shal Randion and hirinelf, the result of xwhich mright allevjte ithe misery of their condition. Yes- Garibaldian committees stand raround tu watch the well t ororve hatctheiEmeror ofA stria lgeoft anrid aw, addtoadeytntt ich evear hsoer

va> lhat lhe <1 o.vn) lin i charneter ofr, o;rnajnterday, furnishdwt aprisin. asa.teoperation. The vter apas n i sm spb aswfu rSehuserirta h eeto are aclc n vr et pa.Ec
citizen, wias toug'u perbtl:1;l al filt Owi iof .,000( ;Il ra ci ,vere thearcrait together. The state in liciyregistered.contai sthon toit!toputbbanr duin ciate oeg plc f t2 u se h m cme re

i Catel ard iho ht tin th r itdAis, diuribanheartireed Crvrmi.cWaitfllykno n, tdhte R volrleiarrorg np ellus alowng ach part tocou tfuonlutim tel redfou d, nd or ays ue oun ed ere rou nt uin

while~~~~~~~~~~ th a anrwul edigwt h h. .,thé are goieig ever dayof : as 7wthepoe rsh hoin bslie n, t et n n istncinth dratcanhae eic nutaze o tewihotfod rwaer ndthrghateIled
of Fra(iOe Tlh 1r cont>P f .-denceias on the 3iiur-eto , c1e :W t:... 1- , ; -e. ngaud disowns them Iet- ,r thi ;me.at coseqencs-t thse.ho'o,,t duecais r eiad toa of the princ (ipl feinlt stiade Majo redfayngave him rsead andiaer

Marquis de lat.Chiambre, iand by the prinicipal landed readly st paanaidst the demonstratiirit zt. u 3,.Sin rc as ofjoy . tagne were ordered to get up their steam w Iththe forts, abridged from the report of the Times corres-
propirietors ici the Proviuce :--. of the inhabIlitints. Tne samne took place without uitmos.t speed. At thid junacture ani aide-dIe-camp oc i ondenit :.-PLPsom L [uss or P'aiscz Louis NýiomE0

"Very lHoly Father-ThLe invasùin of the la;t du- thje iavninor th c:Izr.ed force at AcqUapen- Admiral Perstano came iup) oniboard the corvette A.- P--' P,APLrnT(sOW Na&OrO.1nil.-g hryeg
mrainsleft to« the Church, and thie perfidy which aci- denmte and Ponzano, mInd the ringming of the sa*cifd dita to mnquire the mening of the extraordinary con. Camp, Tang how, rin the Peiho, Aug. 15. ù= the years ; beight, a mretre and six ty-su centimnet res i
comnpanies ibat great injustice, has filled us with b:·owcs (ebarch beMi), iha . sund of0, mueic, And the ducl of ihn Froec Admiral, and after parleying 9th inat, a recoinnaiEsance waLs made across the Laud hicetu ybos it oeed idig
grief aind indignation. W, tall Catholics of Savoy, exp o ro fireweorke. drew up a protest whichi ha left with thbe French Ad- on the rigbt of I shtang up to the Tien-tein rond. ys ryadltl oe i otmdln
participate profouindly in your sufferings aU Kin, aâ Gnea3hmoi ierehrsco)mpittely wseitedthe miral and 8also with h ruhlnrRnon h bu i ds nfot h eutwa atfco stick ; bjg e ad, brow ;n; e: is itahs fadir hi
Father, and nasPontif, we are, we wisih to remain at oSat Iea he i.;crea&ted 9a Romaàn nbl Sardmnian squadron ithen returned to Naplesr.Th u asdsoerdt e rciabefrpoied; bisge, boa cmlfin ae.Spcial
ever, your devoted sons, and the trias of the Gburch anda-,%tredali à o oe stuck in bis hno.He has AÀtelegraphic aeEpaLtch, wih oa t ad cavalry and artillery during dry weather, and be- features ;--Hoa&d .stuck dowu Lbetween ilhe shltt deri
are uur own trials. For these reasons;, v eryv Boly repived i the (;tir,sce di Rama to the note in the through Paris, conveys the information that Garibal- yond the four or ive miles to which it extended was budr, ra akrud;1mege ar
F aithe, in these days of sadness we fel a great de.. Monil-Pur w ich deied the exiene (f any co mn- di and Kingr Victor Enmmn el have met a few milee u hard plain with abundance of egod water, The a hn Hw-sbrad-Cry 1846 d ott ge
Dire toun-ite Our voices in n*aiuringx y0:our'four Iun- mumlýlcadan from thle French anthaoritiAiipromiismg .1from Naplles, to concoct a plan for the immediate al. army was ordered to mareb at daybreak on %he 12thI.
bending lidelity. -We, all Catholics of Savoyi as- SUppone in case oF tan attack by :be Pliedmonitee- tack on Getat, nd it is also addled that the King Thesmall town of Sinho; agxinst which operations-
sembled under the guidance cf our Bkaat the The doenments which he ýrbrinigs forward lare na% iwouold not ente-r the epi-ta of Southiern ltaly util were directed, lies on the road f rom Tang-kow and Iristakeg, they say, Occur ; iu. vsrega
fest of your Holinese, we prote_-, with ai.our con. precis-ely tesm nfrtog dnia nsb the ruit olaheferrin throughout the kingdnm bad thé-Nrthrn ors toTie-tof. 4 orm the moetfacuier butwlth met ts reen&po
science, with all our force, with a l l th poerof' ou, tacei, wt the infojrmationi which our Paria cor- been ofiioially proctlairned. AI.ther statemet.nt, 'I.. advainced position of thej Chinese on thle nrt.o. o8ilb polal ibi oü mk. Inifa'i
sout &gainlet the ser.ndaloustt itono aptri- rspn& orwar:ded t usiiia few weeks atgo. The roct froc: Napll-s is to the effecit that Gasibaldi w,-id Three mutrenched camipa, comnandi.ng thn catsewaySaepec nosd(rbbymetw
mony whichbelozngs seo us all as w.:liato.s -he ev- .Dk Gam adsaewjasOur. adae1to ru luer : ,:Ufe whto.1 Gaa. àdfrom P%,ng -'.d b4ee. ma.dotowrda de th.east Uofthn.) athe olas wore ont or loin "
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Divosca Mans EBy.-The follawing la the sub-
stance of a bi!lnov before thBeY- ermont Leglature:

99 Â divorce froe bonds'of ratHmony may be grant-
ed when e itber of tise parties la an habituai drankard;
or aball have joined any relifgious sect or'society
which professes to believe the relation of husband
and wife to be unlawful ; or refuses to cohabit with
eaoh other for the spate or three years." Acccrdiog
to the above provision, a wrangling or indiferent
couple have but to agre to ive apart for three
years, and they are divorced for the asking.

A rnu sne day found a light guinea, which he
was obliged ta sell for eighteen shillings. Next day
he saw another guinea lying in the street. "No, no,"
says he, " Pil bave nothing to do with yon ; I lost
thrce shillings by your brother yesrerdaty.'

Every art is best .aught by example ;good deeds
are productive of good friends."

Vice stings us, even in our pleasures but virtues
conSOleS U9, Veven in Our pains.

'Tis llttle troubles that wear the heart out. It is
easier to throw a bomb shell a mile than a featier,
even with artillery.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF EDWARD M'DERMOTT, a native of L' cadie,
0. E. When last heard from be wis supposed to be
residing in Rutlaud County, Vermout U. S. Any
information respecting him, will be thankfully re-
ceived by his fatber, Peter MfDermott, L'Acadie.

Montrea!, Nov. 10. 2-m.

WHITE EXCELSIOR COAL OiL.

TEE abonve i1 tle PUREST OL in he n:arket, is
perfecily colourless, free from smoke and sine], and
will give a ligh'. equal to the purest gas.

-ALso-
BURNING FLUID

0f the hen quality delivered free within the ciiy
linnls. .

HENRI R. GRAY,
Chemist and Druggist,

94 Si. Lawrence Main Street.
October 20. Ct

TEACHER W ANTED.
TEE Sebool Comnissioners of C'HIAMBLY are in
immediate want of a quaiil Teacher of Engli2h,
for the Academy of tbe Village of their Patrih : A
Married ian would be preferred. Salary liberal

Address to the undersigned,
W. VALLEE, Sec..Troasurer.

Cbambly, C.E, Nov. 1, 1800.

G RA N D T R U N K R A1 L W A Y.

ALTERATION OF TRAINS.

ON and after MONDAY neit, OCTOBER 15th,
TRAINS will run as follows:

EASTERN TRAINS.
For Richmond, Quebec anud Intemediate

Stations, a...................... 30 A.M.
For Portland and Boswn (stopping over-

night at Island Pond.at........... 5.00 P.M.
Night Train for Quebec, (mixed from Rich-

tond,) at......................5.00 P.M
o Un the above date the Through Train to Port

lard, and the Express Train to Quebec will be Dis-
conitnued, as also tUe 11.00 A. M. Excursion Train
tharh the Victoria Bridge.

WESTERN TRAINS.

Two f.t4rough Trains tetwtoen Monrcal an-d
Dôroiù day.

'Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Surruia,
and Detrk ut.................... .9.00 A .

3ixed Trnt:. 'or Kingston and aIl Way
Stati... a .................... 4.30 PJI.

-Night Express Train, (wiîh Sleeping
Cars attacbed) for Toronto, Detroit,

&c.. at..................... .... 9.00 P.M
These Trains connect a Detroit Junction with

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigan South-
eru, and Dtroit and .Milwaukie Railroads rnr al
point.s West

Mluîtrt Oct 12, 180

W. SHANLY,

Ger.eral Manager.

INFOR ION l rwantoed by heir mother, of
liridget Sttvliean, aged 20 ears, ad of Patrick Sul-
livau, aged about 1 vears. Wien beard of la t they
were in Washington City. IP!ease addross un this
Of>ice for widow Mary Su!liren.

17; United States p'pers will please copy.

DR WISTAR S BALSAM OP? WILD CHERRY.

This preparatioi is a certain cure for ail discases
of the 'Trra/, a'do Lneas, Colds, Brchilis, 1-Iaoopr-
ing Cough, Croup, lucipentri C'oiim)rtion, In con-
firtmation cfi te higheet medical ambotiy that

"oaC-u.'ption c he e-nd,
" nrumerous instances of

c petruie reetoîaion froi this disease by the use OF
the Baisat M can be giveu.

TUe fol!owing let-uer was receired frim Colonel
Marha of the B:-iibis army, antd shows thse e.i-
mantion in wliicU the lnsamî of Wild Cherry is held
abrcad .-

Pviehm, isnr or Wr, EmaN, St . 30

38 :-!- hart a tirigte; ina tàdelicate stateof
heaith, so lias, i Uthiin, recive signal benefit
froti Dr,. Wis:ar' i am ? Wid Cherry, ilre bat- ,
tles of which werte srnther by hr brother in Caradn.
Please put tne p six bottles, nan a forward them by
the irst steamter ro SouthiumintouI or Liverpool, as you

ri' lin rnoi convenient, with any accouint of the
nmedicie you mita>' be sn gooi as toe send ie. We

itar s-.ti-ched Londrin for it i n vnin
i me yours, truly,

W.M. MARIKHAM
TESTDíONY OF? PHYSICIAN'S.

Dit. Fc:ntiman. tof Saigerties, N. Y., says Uc cured
Live Cumplaini otir i-cars sîting, hI:atould

not yield la the usual rt'mey.
A'mun Stct.MAN, M. D., of Boundbriook, N-J.,

cars i is th best iedicine for Consumrption in every
stage, iat he is ever knorn.

None genuine unless signed I. BUTTS an the
wrapper.

Prepared by S. W. FowLE & Co, Hosto, ant for
sale bry

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carier, Kerry & Co.,
Lamplouigi> & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
tre.al

WAN TED,
A SITUATION, in a first-class School or Academy,
by a person who is properly qualified and esperienced
for taking charge of cither. He holds a First-elass
Diploama; and cat instruct in Latin, Greek, French,
and English : alsol, in a Collegiate Coure of Mathe-

maties.
Address, " T. T.," Tauu WîTsss Office, Montreal,

C.E.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

COMMERCIAL SCIHOOL.
Point St -Churles

THE objectof this Sckol is to impart a goiod and
solid Commercial Education.

The Teacher is provided with a Model Scbor
Diploma from the R. C. Board c flontreal, and was
for a long time Principal Boak-Eeeper in au extensive
businass.

The morals and manners of the Papils will be au)
ebject of constant attention.

Reference-Tbe Clergy of St. Patrick's Churcb.
or particulars, upply to

T. MATHEWS, Tenc]er.
Montreal, August 24, 1860.

EVENING SCUOOL.

T. MATREWS EVENING SCH00L will OPEN
on the FIRST of October, at No. 55, COLBORNE
STREET, near ChaboillezSquare. Teris moderate,
payable in advance. Hours of attendance, from
SEVEN to half-past NINE o'ctock.

Sept. 30. 2rns.

WANTED,
A TEACHER, for the BUCKINGBAM ACADEMY.
Noue need apply uiless they an produce Testimao-
nais tbt t rey are competent to Teach all tne
branches ntecessary for a First-Class Academy.

Appications will be received until the 20th inst..
All oommuoicaions atdressed (post-pa!d) ta

Drn H. H. SAUVE, President.
Or,

ARCBD. MNAUGH T CN,
Oct. 8, 1860. Secretary--Treasurer.

MURPHY & CO'S NEW PUBLICATIONS, &c.
T3E PASTORAL LETTER f the Archbishop of
Bairnore and t UPrelates af the Ecclesiasticai Pro-
vince of Baltimore. July, 1800. 3 eti. per copy, or
$1. 50 per hundred-.

THE FLOW ERS OF HEAVEN; or, The Examples
of the Saiois Proapsed to the Imitation of Chris:lius.
From the French cf Abbe Ur-iel12mio. ; 75 e1.-

TUE SCIENCE OF THE SAINTS IN PRACTICE.
By the Very Rev. Father Pagani. Fourth and last
volîtme, $1.25.

ULIC O'DONNELL. An IrsU Peasat's Progricss.
By 1). HollaInd. Imo., 63 cîs.

TUE UNITED TRISIJMIE : thiUeir Lires and Times.
By R. R. Madden. 3 cols. 8tan. Jîusttried, e8."5.
Volume 4 11wil be eady shorily.

TIE POPE. Considered in his Relations vith
the Charch, TesmproraI Sovereignities, Separated
Chrîrclhe, and the Cause cof Civiliration. 13Y Counti
Jos. De Maistre, $125.

CATHOLIC INTERESTS IN THE NINETEENT1H
CENTURY. By Cont D Montaemtbert. Seo.
Paper, 50 ci.

The foregoing, togeter with tL large stock uf the
latest editioas of American nd Foreigt Worksc at
the Lowest Prce Wholesae and Rettil, constantly
for talc by

NiiRPHYm & CO,.,
Putblishr Bookeellers. &c , 12 Baltimore StrT-et,

P3aiinmore.

P. K..
Travellers are alwa liable ta so dden a -facks of

Dycnry and Cholera anbu, sud thiese occuring
%-ben absent fron torne are very uiplesant. PiERty
DYvis VECmTALa >aaPN KILLEnuma>y always be relied
upon in such cases. As soon 'as you fee! the symp-
toms, take (ne tenspoonful in a gill if new miik and
and a gof hot water, stir wel! together and drink
bot. Repent t edose ever- hour nueil noibeve. If
the prainis te se-et-e, halLe rie bawels anti bittÉ cith
the nuedicine, cear.

li case of Asthmta and Pthsie, taL e a teaspoonful
i n gill of hot iater sweeitened weli-ith mlasses;
ala, batbe the throat and stomach faithfully witb
the iediciue clear. Dr. Sweet says it takes out tUe
sorenesa in cases of bonesetting faster thnanything

te ever applit.
Fialiermen, so aoften exposed to hurts having their

skin pierced with books and ins ai fish, eau be much
relieved by bathing with a little of the Pain Killer as
soon as the accident occurs in this way the anguish
is soon bated ; bathe as ofen as once iu tve minutes,
say three or four times, and you will seldon have
any trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogs or cats, are cured
by bathing'with the Pain Killer, clear. Great sue-
cess tas been realized by applying tiis niedicine se
son as the accident occurs.

Prepared oy SETE W. FOWLE & C0., BoSToN,
and for Sale, at Wiolesale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Rerry & Co., Lamplough & Campbell, j
Wholesale agents for Mon trea.

i

h3- Also, ou band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLRSALE only.

Mr. F. bas made great improvements io bis Estab-
lishment; and is receiving NEW COODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. lie bas also on
bands a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children's Boots and Sboes-'Wholesale and
Retail.

April G, 1860. 12ms.

ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.

THIS well knowmî Inslimîio, situatedi a ietiîhy
nd beautiful locality, about Six Miles niorth 01
Mautreal, losseses Darny advrrgen! r fr rthe naoral

and scientiho uilstruncliu ut o4îh. Timis Arademy,
cailttted lbr' tUe Conrgregmillotifthe rU,' IICross,

7
JOHN M'CLOSK \ 'S

KONTB.EALSTEAK DYE-WORKF,
38, Sanguinet Steet,

North corner of the Champ de Mars, and a little
off'Craig Street.

CONGREGATION DE NOTRÉ DAME, MUNTREAL,
SELECT- DAY. SCHOOL.

THE SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED
as usual, on the SEVENTE SEPTEMBER (Notre
Dame L.) The Pupils Dine in the Establishment,

Tenus, $36 per Anunru, paiti Quanlerly<(li a-tals)
in advane-viz., 'th Sept., 25thINoy.,latr (eb., Is
May.

Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, per Annum,.. $30
c " e 'By a Professor,.. 44

Drawing, Painting..----------------20
Classes of Three hours-.....-........ 25-20

Chair and Desk, furnished by the Pupil.
The system of Education includes the Englisb and

French Languages. Writing, Aritbmetic, Geography,
History, Use of the Globes, Astronomy ; Lectures on

the Practical sciences; witt plain and ornamental
Needle-Work.

No Deduction made for occasional absence.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY THE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DO011-
CBESTER STREETS, MONTR A.L.

CONDIZ7O0AS:

12 pears cti-
an j- 12 Upt-r.

Board and Teition,embracing s-ll
the branuches in the French &
English languages, with Writ- $ S
ing and Aritbmetie.........86.00 70.00

Balf Boarders........-........ 30.00 30.00
Classes of Thre haurs a-day.. 25.00 j20.00
Music Lessons-Piano-forte, per

Annum ........-...........- 30.00 30.00
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profess. -4 OÙ 44 00
Drawing, PaCnting, Embroidery, 20.00 20.00

Laundress-............. . 1200 j 12.00
Bed and Beding,........... 1200 12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professer.

Lessons in German, Italian, Latin, Hapir. Gaitr,
Singing and. ather accomlrishmen ts not Epecified
here, accordig to the charges ou th ce-erai Pro-
fisanp.

It isig'tly desirable that the upis be in aitend-
ane at the commencement of eachr Teirm

No Deduction wili be made frort :r abo-.-e tbarges
for Pupils tUat enter later, nor for lb: e wiri-.wn
befare eie•expiration•ai taeQuarte-.

Ternis of Payrent: 6th Sept., h Non., ltIr
Feb., ist May, or Semti-A nnually.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, &c.,
19 GREAT SAINT JANES SraT,

Offer for Sale an extensive Stock of Books and Sta-
tionery at lower prices than usual.

Good Cream Laid Foolscap, $2 25 a Rean.
Good " " " lRued $2 50 a Reau.
Good Letter Paper, Ruled, $1 50 a lean.
The above Papers can be hand l packeTs on Tn

Quires at samle rates. Fiss Novs Pavaitn Ruled, or
Plain, only 38 cents for a Box of Fuis Qtînas.
BLANK BOOKS, ail kinds, much below usual prices.
LETTER COPYING BOOKS, 300 Folios, As Ud i400
Do. 4s Gd ; 500 Do. 5s. These Books are Paged and
with Indexes. ENVELOPES, Ver'y GOod, Large
Latter, Bulf, 6t3 Cents for a Box of O. Envelopes of
all sizes and kinds at equally low jiices. Drawing
Paper, Sketch Books, Manscrijti Musi Bouloks, evtal-
lie and otiter Mlemorandumr Bouks, &c

STEREOSCOPES f
A Good Sterv4scope with Six beatiJMi Views fora
Dolar!fIl A Large Assormruent vf stereoepes and
Views, on band, at urîch Lawr.z 'aicea ihirt l'ave
been previously'charged.

MATIlEM ATICA L INSTRU.\ilNTS
Ai 63 Cents a Case and î:wards.

SUPEIlOR CUTLERY
Finest Pen and Pocket Knives, from the Maiufae-

tory of one itUe best Sleiieid Honses.

Superior Black, and other W:iting Fimls. This
lnk cau be confiden:ly reemnnmeded s : best lu

the market.
STEEL PENS, f

By various approved m Aker..A rge Suek a
ways no band.

GRAEAM & MUIRI nfi&renly rvccmrnend ieir
Goods as being Eçaela n .i, ani Lr" r in prices
than Le Sutîionery usualiy a;ered for sale in ti
City.•

ir- 19 GR1EA'T SAINT J.:ME Si EIET' 10

MISS COUCH!'S SEMINARY '.

MISS COUCH bas Renmed ler Ch rs r yung
Ladies at er .- Serncary, 3 -Si. URUMI N S EiTI

Montreal, Oc:. ., 1800. R

FOR SALE,
A lEAUTIFUL FARM, s orate lu iiiBli ra bO -
S-r. JULiENNE, County cf MINTCA M1. on i,
Second Range of' rthe Townsip of '.A ,!ItîN, cor-
taining TWO HUNDRE) ARPENTS. f which on
!undred Arpents ara CL EI'XRED: wih IrWELL-
1G HlOUSE. BARN, and LUT-HtISRS Tum s

on it a SUGAU REFINERY, antidr o Ke
1oly. bThis Fem is siatlia a snr: iice

fro. th Churcb, aD qui ir ut the S nd 
Grist Mills. h wl te Sold o.n irr. contirs.

Address the reprrieor.

n1 p

Metropolitan (atbohic A[Lataci
AND LAITY'S DIRECTORY, FOR THE UNITED

STATES. CANAD A, AND THE ERITIil
PROVINCES. FOR 186!.

AT the nquest of the laie Council of Bal:imre, thiie
undersigned will continue the public.icn cf the- I
MeiropofitayiCthoheimac pLsb 1 rs
City for nearly 30 years.

We respectfully reqest the uPres of the Unil.ed
States, Canada, nd the Br'ith xProvir.rs, UnE pe-
riors of Religious Commuhi(ie. the Presidents f
Ecclesiastical aud Literary lun:itutions, Ac., wbo
bave o. aiready donrt so, .o upply us, ai itheir
earliest convenience, weU: their resiectve ptrUOnS
of the inforination reqtuiste to maike~upT he Al:anac.
toge tiher witb sutch other initte: as tlIyrr- deem ofl
interest Io the Catholic oublis.

3- la arder to cet out îbe work in due teason.
and as Jar s possrie to regî.uc ihe editla :o be:l
printed, Hnse'rs ti o.ers w ill c:fer a favor byv
sending, or rito:Iug the ext o :fheir eidmr a:tan early day.

!T.- rated n uc;*, .JJ'îrven.t: t w m bI m-
serted at muoderate pric-. Te' i sre i.ser tir -hN
siould be forwa: dcd a: rn> e

M3 PIIY & C0i., FtlbslM.er,

182E Viu'ore .r1t. 1 .S:tnere
,R .TS -I... .I S f

ALL persens wr'earing or ceui;ig T il-se3 e t
viteci ta cal] n] d sei' nu ent r'el eiw iav ez: or, "ch rlr
is p-ore t ioc rt-r gr adr:an r.rny ;n

itherla invited. ari cnrir.tnr all tUa recr:nsrtes n' a

PEIIFECT TRUSS.
Alho, SU FP'CllTlElIS, emnbracing :1e' samne p.rciprle i
l'rsons at ta disari en rc''i" a diesri iv

pamnplulet, by sendiny - Lue t: Alo, couan i
ly on han d a coniolete ass rtimnt cf Bane Eus.. for
Varieose Velos. Swre!i ar.d Wau Joiant.

CîlwMiN & SIIURTLEFF.

No. 18 TREMMuNT ST', IOSeTON.
Wbcdesnle & R'M: :eders tmt S:;rgnenal nii l

Se:ttruber 21 lnis.

MONTREAL SLC q SCOOL.

TER diuen cf titi ab e uti tuionllt lE
SU.\lED on .s(iLIDAY. L 't.x'. -'
Nine~ o'cemek A. .

A P'rt-pars:'ry Gt.n w, bt n0 utt. tti' V for i;

young~ pQpil5- .

A4 Freitch 3Iaste'r of f;,.. .- l::s;I'n <'eremtnt'
bas beenu engage'].

T hernexrrli i. <ea'
For ptarticritlire, t pplv a it le Scitooe

Mantreal, Augue il Sûri.

FIERB E R. FA UTEUX,
iMrPORTER iF

DRitY G O ODS,
No. 112, St. raul Stzc't.

HBAS constantly on baud grand assortmnent of Mer-
ebandise, French andi Ernglish, Car peits for Saloons,

P. P. bas also on hantd a choice seleeticon af Dry
Goode and IZEADY-MADE CLOTBIlNG, which he J
will Sel], ai very lowr prices, Whbolesale and Retail.

AYER'S
PTOA.CATHARTIC
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tr. muci ari;, Srayrrs , Cha, b as-<t, tor-i

¡T-Ar C;.nt Bton satmma, La., iJano.,Aa

ilniat! S;r:: a st uorti a re erutit for tice, nu'f
vonr t:m Ira burou;i. tic. ta i ali ult-reort ory cause

ta yu Att it uct:cr lu my- lirmbs tint) brtro r arn ex-

na",-. ""of"t"rlri nmr thre bu f nsrrians
11î dbioa' gnw w.ors rai rtrte n i reec ai

yourr Pille. uihtirets uerc alows, uit sren. ymi pe-r-
s'verinQg in tUe r-c i themr, aam now entirely su-Il.

SxnagrE CHnbAMRr, Uio-n Rtcge, La.,5 ô Do., iIfi5.
Uri. Ai-:n: ti have bsen e-aney cure'd, b>' iour ills

cf Rh""at Ca--a paoa,- rrr'till atlced
rue foi -tar. • •N N LIIIL

le- Must of the Pills ta mar-kett contain .Moreury,
rrhtchb.nti a raabt rontrii ealfa bhards ta

tia' feuuirflo t Ineautlons ru-e. Tie1 ontaino me-ury or IneraI substancue wheatever.
Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.

Prepaxed by Dr. J. C. AYER &, 00., Lowell, Iass.

Lyman,Sav'age,& Co.,sat Wholesaîe and Re-
ts-il; sud by sall the Dnrggists lu Monrtreal, and
throughout Upper sud Laver Canada

sattentiHnisc t'TE ahove Establishmen wil be continued, in allit. af the P pils crrîl'uihdalîcare. TIis Inti- its branches, as fornerly by the oudersigned As thist rtiand13 kewise î or'ciiljarl.ir iageus t re stablisent is cue of the oldest lu Montraa, and
or gutrdi s dena irous a vremoring iheir hildren te largest of the kind in Canada, being fitred up byfrtni tle eathgio, an vice se tIme lte bCiluId of aO- Stearu in the Very best plan, and is capable of doing

goodiî fhrit ierai duauren lit, re hious opnions auny amunt ai business with d.sîratcte teg
gond Co rithniciLon. Tre religiuerediuns a-urseires to have erery ricarticle doue in the very bestau Non-Crilo Prr1ils ar, r-r--r inîerferi relt; manner, and at moderate charges.

liaicrinrrîtinee wiît tUle Rulies is requrired of? ail. We will DYE aIl kinds of Silkrs, Sati:ns, V'elvets,
eure ilnstctior cmrpnses a crmplete Cripes, Woollens, &c., ns also SCOURING all kindsutton. of Silk and Woollen ShiSuwls, Moreen Wiridow Cur

TIEl.\lS~ talus, Bcd Hangings, Silkis, tc., Dyed anti watered
!'oanfl and Tu on per A um 10(1m, bs)Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Reinoated in

i ithe best style. Ail kinds of Siains, sucb as Tar
i.eîintg t'oule'. &, Pai urîrî t Pain. 0i, Grenrse, Irar. onld, Wine Stains, &c.r

it ' i ie ......... ............... ar r s r c d
Cilassieii Qbjects lr,oenmc. au :raî-dicail a ;;enldance

torin charees, ACA DEM Y
Pcs rr lrr:arise"ars, il> ny at rte lnstitu touen t

or r' rliir iid, lt t L nrn n.OFDAME,
Ror J BEE, S.C.. lresW Cut. N G R E G A T 1iUN OF NUT. E DAM EA u 7 sc ' 5 KINGSTON, C. W.

11 Estabsheni is condcted by mhe Sisters aithe Congmegautiorî, and s well providea wuh compelenit and r-xperienced Teachers, w a-byii strict llien
trait ta forai Ilr ininers and lrinclînles a? tieir pk..
pus uprn a olira Christian hasis, inclcaîîug at thesanie tiinte, habits cfrIemunes, ordet- ant inidusîry.

Thle Coursî ofi lnstruction a-il] einbrnce ail tUeisimu riss and ac te a le

ECi tTir E A R

lt T at t ................. 0G

..... ...........-...... 7 00
- ......... 8 On

iney lautvance.

- 1JFLLF', P. E G 1 0P0LcS,

SI. lof , c .'t'tn

T at ei t, siîredi i nre oi the ruost
agdcntil i attfl ii puirts of Kingro, is now

tu-i ized. Ab!le! T-acler-S hirve beet pro-
art dpa-rru.. The object of

, s to uiiiJnprt a good andsolid educa-
r on, ttrtlte e; 'stse of the word. The lrealth

ul rtaru' of the ppils will ite-ra anobject
o? t 1 î'i. The Course of instrunction

vIA c1i e A-t -comidete a ical ndi Commercial
R;tearr. Par'icular atioia will Le given ta the

Irani and Englishi laugurtin's
A larg %aud t trImted lbtr-ai .wm Ob in to
tiPup'rs.

T IE l y S
oard andT Tiit; ion per Aritum (Iuy le halI-

yearly in Adave.)
Use of li ::ry during stay,$2.
The A nua! Session commnces on the latSep tOm-

ber, anid ends on the lFirst Thursday of Jutlyi
'Jr;lt 21s't, 12 B,

W I L L ]AM CUN N[Nc-N G H AM's

- --

MARBLE FACTORY
BLEUP STREET, (NEAR HA NOVER TER-

RA CE.>

WM. CUNNIN<GHAMI, Maunfnctrer of WHITE and
ail cther kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBB,

and GRAVESTONES.CHIMNY PIRCES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL F0NTS, A igs to infhorre the Citmens
cd Mortreal and its victy, thatL the largest and the
fine assortmnt of 1ANUFACTT'RED WORK, of

renrtieigns in . au C a. is ît piresenr tu be suen
ty a n>' person wnlting anythintgina the ibove lime,
and ai a reduction of? Wetv rer.r ceti fr·im tne for-

N.B?.-T-re is nc rEn Fa Ctor in Canada has
o ituel: MarbIe n bs.

June , 185n.

"0 K M USICA 1  FR N ."

lEf Id ICL R.IEND.a trre -ra,:tttiou for
ho Wl:tnr Mon rt,-.

v ery inr s dSi-recare tis weekly
Seiry Puntion (f Vocal and

Sver. Tei herr, Pitan Frttt usiccost-
t-et-, Prpi. f i hît ;t CENTS a
Ere- Ariate etr, ,nrrmberi', anrd pronottuced

r- ti.e entir- Pres cf the Cont:rtI, to be
'The' Best antd Cheapjr.s' Work rfé the knd

T relvv fn(- Pws i-9t--e.; ia9g' ar ,i odn i iiano Forte
Mi-flor TEN CENT'IS.

j rt/y, /h ltî.,an/y, $2,5 Qrarryu $1.25.
Subseri to I ur Mît iner Ftriend' or arder it

fronm tue norst Nevsdalcr, iad you will have
Sîtus icnuglh fr yrur catir' a'im:iljy lit an insignifi-

e'ret ;"tl ani if ynrn m-,nt M Ntie fr the Fuite,
Vitr, Corrt, < ione, Accoriut &e., sibsctibe

10 the
"S'(L Y I ELODISTr

Contrîinrîg 12 iges, costing otly Ili Cents a nui-
br Ue; learly, $2.50 :llalf-y-rirlv S1.25. Ail tehBiadk Numiniera et 10 Cents. and Bound Volumes,

containing 17 Number ait 2.50 each, constantl on
ha nd.

C. W SE.iOUR & C0.,
107 Nassau Street, New York.

CUT TSH1 OUT AIND SAVE IT.
TUE sthsciberrs as in course of construction a nuta-
ber of FAMILY SEWING MACHINES, the same asWheeler & Wilson's patent, which he intends to sellcheaper than au that have been sold heretofore inCanada, All who intend to supply themselves witha good cheap Machine, will find it to theiradrantage

Ito defer taeir purchases for a few weeks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality' they
wil! have no parallel, as the subseriber inlends to be
govrerned byg quick sales andi light profd*s.

W.dIT FOR THE B.BRGSJIS.
E. J, NÇAGLE,

Sewinrg aschine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Strecet.

Oct. 20, 1959.
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.Éylier-J. Doyle.
Jalhertsburgh-J. Roberts.
.ntigunish-Rev. J. Cameron.
drichlt-Rev. I r. Girroir.
Bjrockville-P. Murray.
Belleville-M.O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Bruatford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia1-M. Donnelly.
Cavanille-J. Knowlson.
Chiamibly-J. Hackett.
Cobourz-P. Maguire.
Cornwill-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Counpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Csrleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Dalhousie Mills-W m. Chisholm
Dewittville-J. M'Iver.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egunsville-J. Bonfield.
East Hlawesbury--Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastera Townships-P. Hacket.
Ermsville-P. Gafney
£nily-M. Henessey.
&amilpton--Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farnersville-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Guelph-J. Harris.
Hanilton-P. S. 'Henry.
Huntingdon-C. M'Faul.
1-igersoll.-W. Featherston.
Kemptville-M. Reaphy.
Kingston-P. Purcell.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. Mr. Foley.
Loldon-Rev. E. Bayard.
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Loborough-T. Daley.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Maiisone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Merrickville-51. Kelly.
New Mrket-Rev. Mr. Wardy
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
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Osheva- Richard Suppla.
Prcrott-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E.NM'Carmtek
Pîcto.nz-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingbum.
Quteôec-If. OD'Leary.
Rawloi -Rev. J. Quinn
Rut.eelltoiv-J. Cam pion.
Richmoneldhill--M. Teefy.
Richnand-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
SherrîîtIon-Rev. J. Graton.
South Glouce.frr-J. Daley
Swamertown-D. \''Donald.
Si. Ablreics-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanesc-T. Dunn.
St. nit le la Po:,ftiere-Rev. MNr. Bourre-.

S. Columinban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
S. Catherirc, C. E.-J. Caugiin.
St. Rzphel5-A. D. MDonald.

. Rumuld dI' lheicin-Re". %I r a1

Trenton -- Rev. Me.\Bire targh.
Thoraldt-Johin Heenan.
Thorptil- J . Greene

Tincwick-T. Donegan.
Tronto-Patrick Mullin, 23 Shu:er Street.
Ten leton-J. IBagan.
Weut Oonode-M. M'Evoy.
West Poril-James Keboe.
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M. P. PAN,
Ao. 119, COMMIS S.UNER S TFRE ET,

(Opposite St. Ann's Market,)

WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, &c.,

TAKES this o.p.ortunity of informing bis many
fr!iods in Canada West and East, tha- he has opened
the above Store, and will be prepared to att.end to
jhe Sale of all kinds of Produce on reasonable terms
Will haue constpntly on hand a supply of the follow-
i.g articles, of the choices. description :-

Butter atngal Teas
Flour Oats Tûbaicco
Pork. Pot Barlev CigarE
Hamli 3. Wlheat FI->r Soap & Candies
Fish, Slit l'eas P>ails
SaIt Ce.u 'I:çMaiB IBioS. &c.

R. P1TTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKER,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS bis sincere thanks to his kind Patrons
and the lablic in general for their very liberal pa-
bronage duiri-ig the last Seven years ; and hopes, by
strict aLten:ion to b1usiness, to merit a contùontince of

the same.
R. P. will, in future, devote hi- whole attention to

WORK MADE to ORDER. Now i the time!
Montreal. April 19. 1861.

WEST TROY BELL FOJNDERY.

TE taiihed ln 186.]

THE Subrcrihers mannufaceture and
bare ..onstantliy f'or sale at the-ir old
estabished Foundery, tbeir sipairi"
Bells for Ch:urcsAitcadeies, F-au-
tories,Steambno-itS,Locomioties, P-ue-

.trutionus. xc., moîunted lu the most a
proved and substantial nruneîr w-ith
their new Pateuted Yoke and othier

imrreder Mountings, and warran/o/c' in evrery p.'rti-
cular. For information ini regcî! ta Kecys, Dimnen-
siens, Mountings, W'arranted, &c., send for a circu-
1ar. Address

A. MENEELTS SUNS, Wî't Troy, N. Y.

CAT HDLIC COMME LlAL ACAD)E MY,

No. 19, Cote *Srcett, Montrea/.
Mir. U. E. A RtClANDlE AULT, Pr'inciuiî:

« P. GARNUT, Profîsor. cf Frentri.
"I F. H. DESPL AING. )

"n M. 1KEEGAN,

THE Re-Entrance otf the Pupls oft this Institutin
will take place on MlONDAY, 3rd SEPTEMBERI, aut
Nine o'clock-in the moruing.

Religions· Instructioni will, as last year, be under
the direction of a gentleman et the Semninary.

Pairents are respectfully reqaested ta send their
children immediately, in order that ne delay be ex-
perienced lu the Classification of the Pupils.

N.B.-The number of the Professors and numerous
improvements recently umade lu the Establishment
vii permit the admission of a-greater number of
Pupils this year than during the past, and this, too,
without any inconvenience to bealth, as all the
Class-Rooms are thoroughly ventilated, and furnish-
ed with backed seats.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAULT, Primnpul,
C. C. Academy,

No. 19, Cote Street, Montreal.
t st 24, Is . 3ms
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PROSPECTUS P A TT ON &
orORT AE t.

SAINT MAR Y'S COLLEGE , W 4 01. F t
DILEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

THIS LITERARY INSTITUTIOiN s cond'cted by
the Fathers of the Society of Jeîus. ltwas opened
on the 20th of Septumber, 1848, and Incorporated by Every de2cription of Gem
au Act of Provincial Parlianment, in 1852. constantly on baud, or ni

The Course (f Instruction, of which Religion is notice, at reasonable rates
the leading object, enbraces ilte Frencb, English, Montreal, Nov. 1859.
Laitin, and Greek Langungv ; llistory, Philosop'lhy,
Mathematics, Literature, Commerce, Industry anl W. F. MON
the Fine Arts.

Students presetnting themselves for :idmission Physcan, Surzeo
should know how to read and vri.e. Those under
ten or over fourteen years of age are received with: OFFICE AN
difEiculty. N.13 E L

Parents receive a monthly report uf conduct, ap-
plication and proficiency of their children. Immo- Opposite the 9Qi
rality, insubordination, habituai laziness, and fre-
quent absence present reasons for expulsion.

None but relatives, or those that represent them,
are allowed to visit tbe boarders. THOMAS J.

TERMS OF ADMISSION:
ForDay Scholars,.............$3.00 per moutb.
For Half Boarders,............. 6.00"Hm opened bis office at _
For Boarders,................ 1150 " .

Payments are made Quarterly and in advance. B. DE
Bed and Bedding, Books, Music, Drawing, Wash-

ing, and the Physician's Fees are extra charges.-
Books and Stationery may be procured in the Estab- Has RemoL'ed his Oft
lishment at current prices
Washing,.................... $1.20 per month

Music,......................2.20 "
Use of the Piano.............. 50 ci &
Drawing,................... . 1.50 "
Bed ard Beddiing.............. .. 0 ADV
Libraries,.....................10 Li

Ail a:ticles belonging to Students should be mark-
ed with their uam,. or at l.ast their initiais Near the Hute

A ugLst 17. 18",0. 4ms. -____

~ ~ AD) V(

\ i. eB.- D E

ADVC

N1.o. 2S LEi. e.

HBRENNAN,

BOUT AND SHOZL(E _M1A KERf.

No 3 Craz .Street. (W E

SEWING MACHINE

. J. NAGLE'S
C ELESL ATED

SE iW1.NG MACH IiNEFIS,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEV VORK PRICES !

These reaily exccellent Machines are uîsed in ail the
principil Towns and1 1ities from Quebee ta Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILEDz 'O
G4IVE SAT[SF"ACTIO)N.

TESIMONIALS
bave bee rt-t'- f-m diifernnt parts of Canada.
The followi. : -. -::: the- la:Sgest Firms in the Boot
.md Sne Tr-

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

plete wvrking of tee lachines manrufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle. having lad 3 iu use for the last twel-e
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equai to
ainyi of u iequain:nce of the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Mcntreal, April, 1860.
We bai-e usedI Eight tof E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve monthbs, and
bave no hesitation in se.ying that they are in ever-y
respect e-'unI ta thte rnost approved American Ma-
chines.-1. ; v'- we have piveral in use

i;HitiDS. iUSCHOLES & AMES.

Tom: ..- il .ns. 1800

Ti- thr'eeM .achines onu
elt us some- e.. t timne u::% we have in fuill operal-

tion, ndi m .y *vth. ii:ey far exceed our expec-
tutions ; la f t. -c 'C / t'thrinm titir 1ha a nfll Oj 1. il.
.Sinx'er - Cio.'s it r.: u ue.d. Our Mr. Robinson
vill be in ont!, 0:1 Ttursay ne-xt, andi ie wold

be much u'liged if yoîu ould have tiree of your
No-. 2 Mabin. rdy for suhpimit -un thiit day as

wi shll reunirei uthim immediately.
Yors epec tfully,

Gi LLGATE, UI3INSUN, k HALL.

NAGLES SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of' 'ng any rid f w'ork. They cun
stilcl a Shirt l.ma an i a irness Tract- equally
w--l.

PRfCFS:

No. 1 Machine...................$75 00
No.2.. ............. ......... 8500
No. 3 ' with extra large shuittl-. q5 00

Ne-edles SOc per dozen.

EVSRY NACHINE IS WAJIR.NTED.

All commur.ie:ttions intended for me mmist be plre-
paid, as none other ivill be received.

E. J. NAGLE,

Crinadian Se Machine Depm,

8* RO T H E R.
' THE:; W AREHOUSE,:

2 .. Ta2a. 1 L,

d *7'9 Sr. Pau lStreet,

R F.A L.

tiemeo's Wearing Apparel
de to order on the shortesi

AGAN, M.D.,
n, and Accoucheur,

ND RESIDENCE:

NGTON STREET,
*en's Engine .House,"

EA L, c.E.

WALSH, B.C.L.,
OCATE,

V. 34 Little St. James Si.

*V L T N .
OCATE,

ice to No. 30, Little St.
Street.

RE:' DE ST. REAL,

oCA-rm.ý,

St. Joseph Street,

el Due Hospital

P R C E.
OCATE.

unes Street. Montreal.

R CT YE
ioc.e r' . t

-:'Srrt otel

M'GA RVEY'S
F U U N T T U R IE T OR E,

244 NOTILE DAMIE STREET.

THE Subscrib r, wbie retu'rmg thanks to bis
friends and tine publie eztnerailiy for the liberal sup-
port extended to him during tl:e last ten years in the

F URNITL? B US'JNESS,
wishes to inforn themi lhat having re-leased bis ::tore
fe: a number of rears, ani made extensive improve-
mente in order toaco'hnodate his dail- increasing
hUsiness, le Eas just comiletpd one cl the largest
and bet isortnients cf

HOUSEHOLD FiRNITURL,
that bas ever been On view in this city, comprising
every article in the Hourse Furnishing line. To enu-
merate his Stock would take seo large a space, that
he vill only name a few of the leading articles,
with the prices of eacih :-Parlor Suite, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahoganiy, Ifrom 125 ta 500 dollars ; Chamn-
ber Sets in Rusewood, 1r W, Oak, Chesnut and En-
namelled, from 20 to 250 dollars ; 200 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered in the dillèrent styles, froa 3.50
to 9 lois. aci; Mahogany and B W Sofas, from 14
to 50 dols, 4000 Cane and Wood Senat Chairs, of 30
different patterns, samte entirely new, from 40e to
4 dollars eaci : Spring Currled Hair Mlatirasses, Pain'
Le-af and Corn Huilk Itattrrsces, from 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stck of edisteads, ai
Mahogany, Oa', Walcut, &c.. if diffrent styles and
prives, fron3 to 4C- dollare ac : a iery Lirge as-
sortme::xrt nf Iritble ai W'odTo, Ceuntre Tan,

slu-rocking Cî-rs ; n extensire assortent o'f
Iron' !DedL-a. fatt Standz, Swinging Cots, Marble
Topt Saloon Tables, Cornr' andl Portable Wtshstands
and Toiwel Iaiek .he e w'ill lfound oe of
ihe largest and bet r: i sceks of Furxnturf-
ever mnu view in tidS clty. a, :i bas been goi upi
for Cash during tint etr, vl l- -at loan 10
per tc-int beloewuv.nyhing in the ci:y.

Pleise il E -and min the Goade anPtrices,
wluih will mrin;e ll of ti facrtA thlat 0uo avU mo-

ney rt HUY yoir FURlNITT fRE atr (). 'GA R-
Y E'S,

24- .N r Damz S-nt.

whiere all Goois sold are woartd to be what they
tire represented if not, thycan be returnel three
montEs nfter thei chute of sale, 'utI thei uoney will be
refiunad-d. All Goods carefuliy packted, una deliver-
ed on boannI ilthe cars or bonts. or at the resdence- uf
parties inside( of' the Toli Gates free of' charge.-
Also, constantly on hand, Solil Mahoga y Veneers,
Varnish, Cirlel Hair, and other Goods suitable to
the Trade, for tlazh or in exchange- for First Cias
Frurnitune.

Cane and Wool Seat C xit urnished to the
Trade, Finished or Uniinishetd, as may be required.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
Wholesale and Retail Furniture Ware-

house, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Squuare, Montreal.

265 'Notre Dame Street, Montreal. TWO good CABINETMAKERS andONE CHAIR-
MAKER WANTED.

April 26.

MRS. BUCHANAN

-Averls Cathartie Pis. RAS RLEMOVED to 16 DORCHESTER STRIE.rT
O f 3Ieury Street.

SPRING AND SUMMER,
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
87 ILGILL 4- 27 RECOLLET STREETS.

THE Proprietors aof the above Establishment beg to
notify their patrons and tho punblic generally, that
their SPRING assortment consists of Cloths, Doe-
skins, Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, underclothing,
with a beautiful selection of Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,
Ties, &c., bave now arrived.

We also beg to draw the attention of the public
to our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
whicL consists a the lragest assortmuent, nost fa-
sbionable styles, best assrrtd, and chealpest in the
City.

In cousequence f our extensive businees, and
greai facilitices for gez'.inîg bargains, we are enabled
'hi- season to offer Goods muchbulorer than ainy
Hin.u o:;r line.

DONNELLY & O'BRIEN.
.MonutreA.lrirl 10, 1S00.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &C.,
F OR S A L E.

At A3 Notre D.me S ,te . ï 1 ontreal.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very tine.
YOUNG EYSoN, best quality.
DIMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra i5ne.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (i:akfasf) tine Flavur.
CO NGOU.
oOLONG

SUTGA RS
LtA F.
DRY1 CRUSHEID.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very ig.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Gre atnd Rasut
L4AGUIARIE, do., do>

FLOUR, very fin.
OATMEAL, purr
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, Amwerican te':l to E gtis.)

W[NES-Port. Sherry, an-l Madeira.
BRANDY-Planut Pale, in c'ase,;, very taie; Martel,

in hhdc. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter-Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &-c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cuir-

rants, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and English
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do. ; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pinta.

STARCH--Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSIES-Serubbers and Stove Brushes ; Cloth

and Shoe Drushes.
SPICES, &c.--Fip Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground ; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenne Pepper,
Macaronie, Vermicilla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt ; fine Salt in Bag ; Coarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Crean Tartar; Baking Soda; do., in Packages
AIam, Copperas, Sulphur, Brimstone. Bat Bricks,
Whiting, Chalk, &c., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and will be Sold
at the lowst prices.

marc 3 1860.
J. PHELAN.

ST. ANN A L EXIS SHOIRB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ANOTREP.

Dear Sir-We have mnuch pleasure in informing
you of the benefits received by the little orphans i
our charge, from your valuable discovery. One it
particular suffered for a length of time, with a very
sore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne
cesaary. We feel much pleasure in iformirg yOO
that he is now perfectly well.

SISTERS OP Sr. JosEPH,
Hamilton, .W

r i

THOMAS WALKER &'CO.,
WhWlesale and Retail

WINE, SPIRIT, ALE, PORTER AND CIDER
MERCH.NTS,'

26 St. Franwis Xavier Street, Montreai,
BEG to inforta their friends and the public generally,
that they have just received a well selected Stock of
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, ail Goods ordered at their Stores, free
qf c . TERMS CASH.
D3- Al Casks, Jars and Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

changed on delivery.

P R I C E S.

WINES,
Per Per

Per gal. do:en. bottle.
PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48s 4a Od

Very Fine...............12e 6d 30s 2s 6d
SHE RRY-Finest Pale or Golden17s 6d 42a 3s 6d

Good...............12a 6d 305 23 61
MADEIRA-Fine Old.........15s Od 36 3s 9d
CHAMPAGNE-Moet's Imperial, 90s 7 6d

Other Brands, 50s 59 Od
CLARET-Chateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........12s 6d 24s 2s 6d

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Martell's& Hen-

nessy's, 1848...... 60s 5s Od
Otard's, Planata, te. &c. 15s Od 36s 3s Qd

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 303 23 6d
DeKuyper's Hollands...... G3 3d 159 193d

WHISKEY-Thia's & Ramsay's
Scotch............8s 4d 20s 2a Od
Thin's & Jameson's
Irish............. 83 4d 208 2s Od
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4s Qd 10. la Qd

ALES AND PORTERS,
quarts. pints.

ALE-Bass & Co.'s and Allsop a E. I.
Pale..........................155 Od 8s 9d
Montreal, Lachine, Quebec, King-
ston, &c., old in bottle.......... 4s Od 2s Gd

PORTER-Truman & Co.'s and Guin-
ess & Co.'s.................... 15s Od 7 Gd
Montreal and Lachined.......... 5sO 3 Od

CIDER-Penner's and Devonshire,... 12s Gd 79 Gd
All Liquors guaranteed genuine and direct importa-

tions.
Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy

Whiskey.
May 31, 1860.

.THOMÀS M'KENNA,

PRACTICAL PLUMBER
AND

GAS FITTER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

{Between Notre Dame and St. James Streels,)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c,

Constantly on band, and fitted up in the best maaàe;.
Jobbing .Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

BY J. PATTERSON & Co.
BUSINESS NOTICE.

THE undersigned beg to annoumce that they bave
LEASED those Large and Commoidious Premises,
No. 277 Notre Dame Street [Stepheng Buldingo],
and directly opposite the "1'Bcolleo Chuzrch," where
they lntend carrying on the BUSINSSS ce
AUCTIONEERS AND GENERAL COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS.
On ami nier the 15th rent they will be ready

ta receive Cosignments of every description of
Gooda, upon which liberal advances will be made if
required.

They will also be prepared ta attend ta all OUT-
DOOR SALES entrusted to their management, and
will spare no pains ta give satisfaction ta ali who
may favaur them with their patronige.

J. PATTERSON & CO.

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.
Skiffs made to Order. Several Skiffs alwavs on

hand for Sale. Also an Assortment ofOars, sent to
any part of the Province.

Kingston, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directed to me must be po;n-paid
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.

THE iEATEST

MSCOY ERY
OF THE AGEe

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy tha
cures

EVERY KIND OF HITMOR.
From tie worst Scroful idown to the common Pimplas
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in bis possession over two hun
dred certificates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursiag sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three to five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all bu-mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted ta cure zunning of tb

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six botiles are warranted to cure corrupt

and runniug ulcers.
One boule will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatisru.
Three or four bottles are warrauted to cure saitrheum.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst ease of

scrofula.
DIRECTIONssFo. UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eiglht years, a dessert spoon-
ful ; children from five to eight years tea spooniful.
As ne liection can be applicable to alIl constitnubons
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.Mr. Kennedy gives personal attenîdance in bad craseF
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fur igfinatio: and Huinor où,fi he Eyn, enh, ,L'yvL

imncdiate relief; you will aply it on a ri ne ra>
when gùing to bed.

For Sculd Head, you will cut lthe hair o-r the atiectea
part, apply the Ointment freely,. and you wii see tla
improvement in a few davs.

For Salt Rheun, rub it rell in as often as convei-ent.
For Scales on an inflamed surface, you wili rub it ir

to your beart's content; it will give yon such realcomfort that you cannot help wishing weil no the in.ventor.
For Scabs: these commence by a tlhin, ncrid filnid

oozing througb the skii, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are fil iof yellow natte: somne
are on an inflamed surface, sone are notr; wiil apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it iu.For> Sr Legs: thuis is a comomon disensre, more si
than ls general ly suupposed ; the skin nurns purple,
covered withu scales, itebies intolerably, sometimes
farmuing ruunning sores; by applying the Ointmuent,
the itemnug and seules wii] disappî':r ln a thw' davs,
but you ust ke'ep on withu '.be tir: tment unotil ibe
skin gets its natural color,

Tbis O.intment. agrees withî every'. lxesh. and] vivre
immediate relief in every ski n n (ase tie' l is LeÌjr to.

Price, 2s Gd per BOX.
Manuufacturedl by DONALD KIx NNlID. ¡·sor

ren Street, Roxbury Miass.
For Sale biy every D)ruggist : iL. Um. 'ir ,

and British P>rovinces.
M.r. Kennedy takes great p'leasurc' in îrceîxminî 0:

readers o'f the Tars Wrrasas with thae t estiîony o!
the Lady SupPrior- of thle St. Vincenut Aslumr, Bes-
ton :--

ST. VINcENT s Asït:M,
Boston, Mar~ 2, 1S56.

Mr. Kenn.edy--Dear Sir-Permtit mue tao return youi
my most sincere thxanks for presenting to te Asy-
lumt your most raluaeble muedicine. I bave maade
use of it for scrofulu, sore eyes, and for all the hîiumori
so.prevalent arnong chzildren, af that cla'ss so mie.
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure et informing yout, it has been attended by
the most bappy effects. I certainly deemu your dis.
covery a great blessing te ail persons affiicted by
scrofula and other hnumors.


